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SHARKEY OUT IN SECONDGOVERNOR'S DAY AT CAMPCOLLETT ANDWALTH0URW1NAN EARLY MORNING FIRE "fill! End95 SalDEFEATED FitEEM AH AND DOWN-

ING IN A MATCH MACE.
3,000 SPECTATORS PRESENT IN

Sl'ITE OF THE STORM.
MACHINE SHOP OF GEORGE M.

MACKENZIE GUTTED.

At Howe & Stetson s.
FITZSIMMOXS HAD LITTLE DIFFI'

CULTY IN WINNING MATCH.

Shurkry Had Fitz Down in the First
But That Wus His Lust Chance-Gre- at

Delay at Beginning of Contest From
Various Causes-Winn- er Will Now

Try Jcflrles A gain.
Coney Island Sporting Club, New

York. Aug. 24. Whipped into insensi-

bility in less than two rounds is the

Races at the Coliseum Last Night ed

by 500 People-Austral- lnn

Pursuit Race Won by W. S. Fenn

After Traveling Over Five Miles in

Pursuit of Withrcnherger Bicycle

Carnival ut the Track to Open Scptcm-teinb- cr

17 and Will Continue a Week.

Thought that we had reached the climax Monday, but

A Fine Afternoon Made the Regimental
Review by Governor Lounsbury and
Stair a Brilliant Ceremony-Cam- p a

Gloomy One In the Morning but Live-

ly Enough During the Afternoon and
Evening-Mun- y New Haven People

Present.

Fire Broke Out In the Baaeinent of the

Untitling at the Rear of the Lender

Olnce and for a Time Looked Danger-
ous Was Hard to Get At Nine Horses

of J. D. Dewell & Co. In Dunger
Flames Conflned to One Building.
A fire broke out this morning about

yesterday's sales went far ahead. Things are going to better

advantage our salespeople know their stocks better and westory in brief of Tom Sharkey's meet-

ing with Bob Fitzslmmons at the Coney
Island Sporting club

was the victory, Sharkey the

The races at the Coliseum last night
were witnessed by about 500 people,
and were somewhat tame when com-

pared to those of previous meets here.
The star match of the evening was well
contested, however, and was between
Collett and Walthour and Freeman and

If ever a state encampment of the
National Guard felt disappointed on a
rainy day, at the disarrangement of

carefully made plans, the four compa-
nies of the Connecticut militia certain-

ly did when, Instead of the smiling sun-

shine, they rose to greet a driving rain
storm at Niantic yesterday morning.
When, instead of clearing off, the storm
continued intermittently, ahd finally
developed into one grand downpour in
the early afternoon, the disappointment
developed into gloom so Intense that the
whole camp was enveloped in it. Nev-

er before had Governor's day started

Downing. It was a one mile team race
in three heats, first counting five points,
second three points, third two points
and fourth 1 point. In the first heat tho
men finshed in the following order:

loser. Fitzslmmons said all along that
when the opportunity presented itself
he would prove conclusively that he
was Sharkey's superior and settle ac-

counts for the injustice done him when
he met Sharkey in California four years
a zo.

Sharkey equally confident that
he would prove to be Fitzslmmons'
master in the ring, but the result of

battle and the brevity of it
proved that Fitzslmmons is still a great
fighter and able to beat the best of the
heavyweights. He has beaten Corbett,
Ruhlin and Sharkey and now it is up to
Jeffries to give Bob a show to retrieve
his lost championship laurels, which
he lost to Jeffries fourteen months ago
in this same club house.

Fitzslmmons was a decided favorite in
the betting owing to his showing with

out so poorly, and never before had the
civilian soldiers been so ready to cele

have had just one more day to unpack and put it before you. ;

You cannot think of any one thing in the dry goods line that is
not included in this sale; and when you consider that most of
it is new and fresh never seen before you will wonder more

than ever, not alone at the "Mill End" Sale, but at the store-tha- t

makes such things possible. There has been nothing like

it ever in New Haven and the people are thoroughly appre-

ciating it.

Appended are a few items picked at random for to-da- y.

"Hill End" Examples.

brate it Attingly. To have all their
preparations go for naught and, instead
of their fair friends, to receive, visits
only from the unwelcome inspectors,
seemed the hardest kind of luck. But

1:30 o'clock in the basement of George
M. MacKenzie'a machine shup, situated
in the rear of the Leader building, 61

and 65 Orange street, and for a time
it looked as though the flames would
make their way to the Leader building
and to the stables of J. D. Dewell &

Co., which adjoins the building in which
the fire broke out.

MacKenzle's shop is In a two-stor- y

brick building apart frcjn the Leader
building. Up to an early hour this
morning the origin of the Are was un-
known. Owing to the extreme difficulty
the firemen experienced In reaching the
flames, the fire gained considerable
headway before a stream could be
played on it. One hose was run through
the second story of the Leader building,
another through the alley way under
the building and still another throug.n
the Crown street entrance to the rear.

Doors were smashed and windows
were broken in an attempt to locate the
flames, which, later it was seen, were
confined entirely to the basement of
MacKenzle's shop. The smoke was so
dense that the firemen were almost
blinded at, first.

Shortly after the fire broke out a
rush was made for the stables of J. D.
Dewell & Co., where nine of the com-

pany's horses are kept. The flames
licked through one of the windows over
the horses' heads and it is a great won-
der that the hay Just above was not
ignited.

Freeman, Walthour , Collett and
Downing, Freeman winning easily by
about fifteen yeards, The second heat
was. captured by Collett after a good

eprint on the last turn. Freeman was
second, Walthour third and Downing
fourth. This made the score stand Co-
llett and Walthour 12, Freeman and
Downing 10.

The third heat was well run and won
by Freeman by about two yards. Col-

lett was second, Walthour third and
Downing again brought up the rear.

In the Anal of the one half mile han-

dicap there was a spill just after the
finish. G. C. Embleton of WeStfieldV N.

Y., came in third just ahead of Wah-

renberger, and about thirty yards after

eventually the gloom dispelled, the sun
shine came out famously and with it
appeared tho female contingent Then
the camp was found not to be such a
barren place, and when finally the great
event of the day the inspection and re
view by Governor Lounsbury and his

Ruhlin a short time ago. His defeat of
Ruhlin on that occasion and the pre-
vious victory of Ruhlin over Sharkey
a few weeks earlier, were figured on as
showing that Fitzelmmons ought to
whip the sailor on this occasion.

When the men met both of
them declared themselves to be in first
class condition, and tBey certainly look-
ed it. Fltzfiimmons had taken on a few
pounds In weight since his meeting

brilliant staff went off without a hitch
amid the admiring plaudits of fully 3,- -the finish Embleton ran up the track dl

rectly in front of Wahrenberger. Both
men tumbled, Embleton eliding down
the track head over heels with his wheel
after him. Wahrenberger, who was
thrown up against the top railing at Women's 12Hc White Collars,

' 8c
(Continued on Sixth. Page.)

WHITE II A S II ED MINISTER.
it

000 spectators, Governor's day was vot-

ed not. such a fiasco after all. Indeed,
had all who undoubtedly intended to go
braved the weather of the morning and
accepted the shelter of the guardsmen's
tents during the downpour, it would
undoubtedly have been the most enjoy-
able in years.

The rain at 2 o'clock drove soldiers
and visitors alike under shelter and held
them there for fully twenty minutes.
Over in the officers' headquarters were
an unusually large number of fair vis-

itors, and when the rain finally stopped
it was just as the band had assembled
to entertain them with a concert. The

35c Metalique Taffeta Silk Ribbons,.

19c yd
' i

Colored Shirt Waists, worth as high
as $2.00, 49c

5c
5c

15c Vests,

10c Hose Supporters
Four stablemen and boys, who were J

the lower turn, hung on to it, while his
wheel toppled into the pot.

Neither of the men were injured aside
from receiving a few scratches.

Wahrenberger entered a protest af-

ter the race, claiming that he was foul-

ed just before the finish by Embleton.
The protest will not, however, hold.

Commencing September 17 there will

Accused Divine Might Have Been In 1 1

discreet But Nothing More.

WinstedAug. 24. At a council of the
Baptist churches of the Naugatuck val

be a bicycle carnival of one week at the
12 and 15c Silkoline, 6c yd
Whiting's 38c High Grade Station

ley held in the South Colebrook Baptist
church this afternoon for the purpose
of investigating the charges preferred

$1.25 Muslin Drawers, 50c25c box
regimental review by Governor Louns-

bury was scheduled to take rlace
promptly at 2 o'clock, and the down-

pour found all the companies assembled
in their respective streets, ready to
march to their positions. Opposite at
brigade headquarters were assembled
the officers' horses, and some of the of

ery,

69c Storm S: rge,

Men's 25c Hose,

Women's 5 to 10c Handkerchiefs,39c yd
17c pr

awakened by the alarm, got the horses
out in safety and they were taken to
Nesblt's stables on Temple street. The
flames were kept from this building
with the greatest difficulty.

Adjoining the fired building is one
occupied by the New Haven Mirror
company, but aside from a few smashed
windows and a little scorching the dam-
age to that place was little.

The Leader building was in imminent
danger shortly after the flames broke
out, but the efforts of the firemen kept
the flames from doing any damage
there.

The basement and first floor of the
building occupied by Machinist Ma
Ke.nzle were completely gutted and the
damage will doubtless be heavy.

Chief Fancher said at 2:30 this morn-in-

that the Are was nearly out and
that as far as he knew there had been
no injuries. He was unable to account
for the cause of the Are.

The flames were discovered by Tom
Madden and Edward Hogben, who
were coming up Crown street to

Orange. Madden happened to iee

3cficers were already mounted. The rain
came so suddenly that it caused instant

'against Rev. M. V. Jacobs, a former
pastor, who is" named as
in a divorce suit brought by Arthur J.
Barnard against his wife, Grace Peck
Barnard, the accused was unanimously
acquitted nf the charges, and the coun-
cil furthermore stated that the various
stories printed about Mr. Jacobs were
pure fabrications.

Seventeen men, pastors and delegates
from0 seven different churches in this
vicinity, participated in the delibera-
tions, which were presided over by Rev.
C. A. Piddock of Hartford, superintend-
ent of state missions, and Rev. P. S.
Evans, pastor of the Colebrook Baptist
church, as scribe. Fourteen witnesses
were examined and six hours were oc-

cupied in listening to testimony. The

confusion. Word was sent out from

Coliseum. It will be a long distance af-

fair and will consist of an hour's riding
each night, the man covering the great-
est number of miles during the six
hours' riding, winning the carnival.

Last night's summary is as follows:
Quarter mile novice First heat, won

by Frank Bradley of New Haven; sec-

ond, Sherman J. Williams of New Ha-
ven. Time, 33 5 seconds.

Second heat Won by W. King of
West Haven;, second, R. .A. Pratt of,
New Haven. Time, 84 seconds.

Final heat, won by Frank Bradley;
second. W. G. Shutter; third, W. King.
Time, 33 5 seconds.

Half mile open First heat, won by
W. F. Wahrenberger; eecond, J. S.

third, John King. Time, 1
minute 8 seconds.
" Second heat, won by C. G. Embleton;
second, W. S. Fenn; third, Clyde Chase.
Time, 1 minute 9 seconds.

Final heat, won by Sparadowekl; sec

headquarters at once for the regiments
to retire until it ceased, and the horses
were again taken to the stables.

No Economical Housewife Can Afford To
Miss This The Greatest Merchandise

Event of New Haven.
But at 2:30 all was changed. The sun

shone bravely for the first time that
day, and no time was lost in assembling
the companies at their places again.
At 2:45 Brigadier-Gener- al Frost sent
out orders for the regimental front for-

mation, and promptly at the second ad-

jutant's call each regiment marched
Into position in front of Its own section

council unanimously passed a resolu-
tion to the effect that the charges af-

fecting the character of Rev. M. V. Ja-
cobs hnve no bases in fact, and while

of the camp and assumed its place In
ond. Embleton; third, Fenn. Time, 1

minute 4 seconds.
Half mile handicap First heat, won

by Carl Yentch, 75 yards; second,

admitting that he might have been in-

discreet, the council could find nothingline. AJ1 faced towards headquarters, CTCTCnNand the crowd of visitors lined up In
back of the guards. Some time passed

1 TOwhile his staff waited for the governor,
who was delayed from some unknown

in the testimony affecting his character
as a minister of the gospel.

The council likewise recommended
that the South Colebrook church give
him a clean letter recommending him to
fellowship with other churches.

flames as he looked in the direction of
the burning building and immediately
the two ran to the corner of State trd
Orange streets and pulled box 23.

On running back to the scene of the
fire Madden saw that it was centered in
a bad quarter, and he broke in the gate
at the Orange street driveway before
the firemen reached the scene. By the
time the firemen arrived the flames
were shooting up an elevator shaft at
the rear of the Leader building, but
looked more dangerous than they really
were.

The left front wheel of No. l's engine
came off as the steamer was coming
down Crown street, to the Are, The
wheel was put on again in a short time,
with no damage to the engine.

The police service at the Are was

AMERICANS FOUGHT BOXEBSANOTHER RAID AT CAMP

George A. Edwards, 65 yards; third,
Sparadowekl, 20 yards. Time, 1 minute
2 seconds.

Second heat, won by Wahrenberger.
scratch; second, John King, 35 yards;
third, Embleton, 20 yards. Time, 1 min-
ute, 2 seconds.

Final heat, won by Yentsch; second,
Edwards; third, Embleton. Time, 1

minute.
One inter-tea- m match race, G. H. Col-let- tt

and R. Walthouse vs. H. Free-
man and H. Downing won by Collett

NOME CITY NEWS.

FIRE IN A COAL POCKET.

Spontaneous Combustion Caused Dam

age at W. F. Gilbert's Coal Docks.

The firemen of engine company No. 5

were kept hard at work about two

cause, but at 3 o'clock the latter appear-
ed at the entrance to his tent, and,
mounting his horse, he led the proces-
sion of mounted aides out onto the
field.

The scene was an imposing one, and
as the allied bands down at the north
end of the parade grounds struck up
the air "Hail to the Chief" almost in-

voluntary applauFe came from the
spectators. Accompanied by Brigadier- -

LIQUOR FOUND IN QUARTERS OF

HARTFORD HILLYER GUAAD.
DETAILS OF BATTLE OVTSIDB XXXI

CITY OF TIEN TSIN. ;

hours last evening to subdue a fire
ana waiyiour.

Unlimited pursuit race between
Wahrenberger. Wheeler, Fenn and
King won by Fenn. Time, 12 minutes
54 5 seconds.

First Sergeant Under Arrest and Also

the Guests, members of the Manches-

ter C'ompuny - Major Gllddlng's Action

Again Causes Consternation Among

the Soldiery.

Niantic, Aug. 24. Shortly after 9

Storm, Plre anil Disease Make the Gold

Country's Budget.
San Francisco, Aug. 24. A Seattle,

Washington, special to the Bulletin
says:

A terrific storm raged at Nome Au-

gust 7. There was a heavy loss of life.
The water-fron- t is lined with wreckage
and stranded vessels of all descriptions.

Twenty dead bodies were washed
ashore and taken to the morgue for
identification.

Five, dead bodies were washed ashore
at Topkuk, three miles north of Nome,
the mouth of Nome river, and eight in
front of Nome Camp; three twelve
miles below Bluff City and two below
Topkuk.

The pesthouse on an Island was de-

stroyed by fire on August 9. Three pa

TA KEN TO GREENWICH.

something abominable, Sergeant Crock-
er in charge losing his head entirely
and thus serving to rattle the men. The
newspaper men were hustled out of the
ropea without regard to their Are
badges, Sergeant Crocker throwing a
crowd of three or four out bodily. This
excited the patrolmen, who acted as if
they had never officiated at a fire

Willi Their English and Japanese
Allies Tiny Won a Decisive Victor
of the Yellow Fanatics Report That
Bloody Prince Tuun Is Captured.

'
London, Aug. 25 3:45 a. m. Five

hundred American troops participated
in a signal defeat of Boxers outside of
Tien Tsin August 19. The fact is brief-
ly reported from Vienna. Details cfi
the engagement comes from the Renter
agent at Tien Tsin in a dispatch dated
August 20. In addition to the Ameri

General Frost, the chief executive of
the state wended his way at a canter
down to where the Fourth regiment
stood, and, wheeling, passed at tho
same gait in review of the assembled
regiments. Having passed the Third
regiment, the cavalcade again wheeled
and rode back over the ground in the
rear of the regiments and took Us place
In front of the reviewing stand.

The band now quickly changed its
time and, followed by the bieye'e corps,
Etarted the long procession which now

passed before the governor and his par

which broke out in Levi C. Gilbsrt's
coal yard on River street. The fire was
in a pocket containing about 500 tons of
soft coal and is thought to have been
caused by the coal becoming wet and
heating, a common cause of spontane-
ous combustion in soft coal. The iire-me- nt

played streams of water on the
fire until it was apparently extinguish,
ed. It was thought, however, that fire
was still lurking in the mass of coal
and a watchman was left there during
the remainder of the night to give the
alarm in case it got to burning again.
The fire was subdued so that ifc was
thought that it would not break out be-

fore the coal in the pocket could be cart-
ed away, Teams will be set to work
this morning carting out the unburned
coal. The extent of the ravages of the
fire could not be ascertained last night,
but it was considered probable that the
damage would amount to $200 or $300.

QUICK JUSTICE.
cans the force consisted of S7S British

Two Men Arrested Here and Wanted
There for Stealing a Boat.

Patrolmen Lonergan and Trainor of
the Grand avenue police precinct yes-
terday afternoon arrested John H. Pag-h- it

of Stamford and Charles W. Pat-
rick of Port Chester, two men wanted
in Greenwich for stealing a boat from
John Pope of that place. The theft is
alleged to have occurred Thursday and
the boat stolen is valued at $300.

' As
soon as it was stolen word was sent
to this city from Greenwich and local
police were instructed to keep a look-
out for the suspected thieves. They

and 200 Japanese, all under the British
general Dorward.

The fight took place at a village six ;

miles southwest of Tien Tsin, where tha
allied forces found a considerable num-
ber of Boxers, whom they engaged, kill-

ing over three hundred and taking for-
ty wounded prisoners, who were sent to
the hospitals of the allies. The village

o'clock the camp was treated
to another surprise when it was learned
that another raid had been made and
seventeen bottles of beer and a quart of

whiskey and an empty quart whiskey
bottle was seized. The seizure was
made by Major Giddings, brigade in-

spector; Judge Advocate Hill and Cap-

tain Rogers of the brigade staff. The
liquor was found in the text of First
Sergeant Dale, Co. B, Hartford, First
regiment, and there were In the tent
at the time Quartermaster Sergeant
House and Sergeant Clark, both of Co.

G, South Manchester. The men were
ordered under arrest In their quarters,
and Sergeant Dale to report to Captain
Sharp and the two officers of Co. G to

Captain Cheney of their company. Tho
news of the raid traveled like wildfire
and occasioned considerable consterna-
tion. .

ty. Company after company marched
by in flawless order and as each passed
its bunch of admirers it was saluted by
loud hand-clappin- Whether there
were more New Haveners than others
in the crowd or not could not be ascer-

tained, but as the New Haven compa-
nies pos3?d the spectators' line, espe-

cially the central stand, they were
erected with marked applause. All

tients were removed safely.
A tale of disease, death and suffering

among the Eskimos almost beggars de-

scription. It is told by Guy N. Stock-slage- r,

who has been directing a relief
expedition sent out by the government.
Stockslager has returned from York
and reports the natives dying by the
wholesale, dozens of dead bodies lying
around unburied.

At Teller City the sick natives killed
the medicine man of the tribe in the
vain hope that the act would appease
the evil spirit. Thirteen deaths were
reported at Teller Cit-- in one day.

was burned. The Americans had fivewere captured at White's boat "dock
wounded, the Japanese six and thaand Sheriff James Fitzroy of Green

Akron's Negro Assailant Sentenced for
Ilfe In Five Minutes.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 24. Louis Peck,
the colored man who last Monday even-

ing assaulted four-year-o- ld Christina
Maas, at Akron, and whose crime is
clone responsible for the fearful rioting
that occurred at Akron Wednesday
night and Thursday morning, was this
afternoon taken from the jail at Cleve-
land, where he had been removed for
safety, rushed to Akron, taken to the
court house and within five minutes af-

ter his arrival in Akron was convicted
of the crime and sentenced i the peni-
tentiary for life at hard labor. He had
teen indicted by a special grand jury
which had been impanelled during th
afternoon. Judge D. J. Nye of Elyiia
pronounced the sentence. Within two
minutes after the sentence had bnen

MORE CAUCUSES. British none. Hundreds of Boxers'wich took them back to that place last
mght. flags, spears and swords were captured.

From Shanghai comas a report qual
ified by the assertion that it is fromTO THE G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Guilford Gleets McLean Delegates, as
Does Huntington-Derb- y for Warner.
Guilford, Aug. 24. At the republican purely Chinese sources that the empress

dowager,' after proceeding - one day'sTHE SCHARN VA SE.CAPTAIN SMITH SUSPESDETt.
A Large New Haven Party Will Leave

This Afternoon.
A large party of Grand Army men

will leave here this afternoon for the

marched In a way which showed the re-

sult of careful drilling, and the Grays
easily demonstrated their right to the
title of tha crack company of the Sec-

ond. As they passed the governor the
latter watched them cleanly and care-

fully raised his hat. The brigade, In-

cluding the mounted officers, followed
the musicians in the following order:
Signal corps on wheels, Fourth regi-

ment, First regiment, Second regiment,
'Third regiment. Machine Gun oorps and
Battery A of Guilford.

' The review ended about 4 o'clock, but
the spectators remained for the most
part in line and watched the battery
drill and regime nuil dress parade, which
fallowed. The machine gun corps

on the fleld almost before the last
regiment hud retired and went through

Journey from Pekin, became terrified
at the looting by General Tung Fuhg
Fug Siang's troops and went back to
Pekin.

A Chinese telegram from Tsin Nan
Fu says that Prince Titan has been
captured by. a detachment of.,the allies.

Women Alleged to Have Seen Scharn
and Ills Sister Quarreling.

New York, Aug. 24. Dr. E. J. Don-Ii- n,

coroner's physician, who made the

G. A. R. encampment in Chicago.

Deluged the Men of Company K With
Hydrnnt Wnter.

Nlontic, Aug. 24. It has been learned
that as the result of what was

apparently intended for a pleasantry
the regular officer of the day for the

caucus held here R. L. Parker,
Dr. J. H. Murless, L. O. Chittenden and
F. W. Rossiter were elected delegates
to the state convention. They were

but it Is considered a Mo
Lean delegation.

Congressional George N. '
Bradley,

W. J. Galvln, John H. Benton and Louis
S. Harrison.

PAnntr'nl Gnoro w.' r,rt"r, Wil-
liam T. Hill, Peter Beatty and H. H.
Griswold.

pronounced yecK natt oeen piaiea Oil
board a Cleveland, Akron 'and C'ulum- -
bus train and in charge of the sheriil

to Co- - THE PAVEMENT INVESTIGATIONand an assistant he was taken
lumbus.

Among those who will go will be George
O. Bradley, signal officer at police
headquarters. Mr. Bradley will be ac-

companied by his wife and D. W. Gros-vtno- r,

wife and nkce of Yv esibtuuK,
Conn. They leave New Haven on the
5:10 train for New York this afternoon.
The party going from here is a large
one and will have a special Pullman
sleeper from New York to Chicago.
They will be gone about ten days.

autopsy on the body of Kate Scharn,
submitted his full report to-d- to Cor-

oner Fitzpatrick. He finds "cause of
death asphyxia by strangulation and
fracture of skull."

Inspector Harley said he had a talk
with Bichayn and that the latter had
given him the names of three women

rirst regiment. Csptr-i- F. A. Srniih cf
Company E of New Britain, was sus-
pended by Colonel Sehultze and Cap-
tain Wolff of Company A appointed in
his stead.

Officer Smith was passing down the
a number or exciting ana interesting
manuevres. Firing their heavy pieces,

urging up and down the field in fast officers' street and when on Company alleged to nave sen acnarn ana ms sis--

street the company had gathered and ' tl'r quanvling in their home early last

Mayor, Director and Contractors lie
quested to , ppear Before Committee.
The special committee of the court of.

common council appointed to investi-
gate why the contract for laying the
East Grand avenue pavement was let
ot the highest bidder, as alleged, and
why the brick for the Church street
pavement between Chapel and Elm
streets was removed met last night in,
room 10 and 11 city hall. Tha meeting
was In executive session and the com- -

Derby for Warner.
Derby, Aug. 2i. At the republican

caucus ht J. D. Day-
ton. James B. Atwater, Judge George
B. Clark and Samuel H. Lessey, all
Warner men, were elected delegates to
the state convention.

Saturday afternoon. He is looking fortime, and retreating, firing, in the face
of an imaginary enemy, composed their
drill, which was applauded greatly.

was having Its pictures tnken. When
the officer appeared in sight the men
began singing "How Dry I Am," and

Japanese Iilner Lost.

Manila, Aug. 24. The Japanese liner
Futima Maru, Captain Thorn, bound
from Australia to Manila with a cargo
of stores feJr American troops, went
ashore on the Island of Mindanao and
broke in twain. The crew camped for
six days on the island. They are now
being brought to Manila by the British
steamer Australian, Captain Keller,
the officers of the luckless liner remain-
ing behind.

There were no casualties, but the car-
go, baggage and vessel will probably
jprove a total loss.

Patriek Lnne Missing.
Patrick Lane, a man sixty years of

age, who lives at No. 150 Franklin
street, has been missing from his home

During the maneuvres a trace on one
of the calsons broke while the team was the captain proceeded to the company

' the women now, but refused to dis- -'

close their names. He said it was a
very important story if true. The in- -'

spector, however, regards the case as a
very puzzling one. He still believes tha
girl was actually murdered in the early
afternoon. He also claims to find many
discrepancies in young Scharn's alibis,
but will not tell what they are.

charging down the Aeld at full speed.
The shaft immediately sunk into the
ground and the caisson dropped for-

ward, filing the four occupants of it ln- -

Hnntington forMcLeau.
At Shelton there was a hot fight and

the town of Huntington will send two

sink, and, putting his hand under the
faucet, squirted waterson the men. Cap-
tain Valentine and Lieutenant Dejama-te- r

witnessed the act and Captain Val-
entine reported it to Colonel Sehultze,
who suspended Captain Smith.

since yesterday morning early and
members of his family fear that soma
accident has befallen him. His disap-
pearance was repotted to the police last
night.

' mittee decided to hold 'a public hearing
next Thursday evening and to request
Director Trcup, Mayor Driscoll and tha

. contractors who laid the Church street
pavement to be present.

McLean men, W. F. Askam and "D. S.
iJrlnsmade.(Continued on Second Page.)
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GOVERNOR'S DAY AT CAMP jIN AND ABOUT THE COURTS ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOU- R

TAX APPEALS FTLED.
PEQUOT DAY PROGRAMME.

The Ninth Annual Celebration NextI There were 144 anneals taken from

Elm City Brass company, was arrested
for forg-in- the order of Dr. Hinckley
and other1 physicians of Waterbury for
goods, a few daya ago, had his case
nolled in the city court yesterday morn-

ing on the puyment of costs of $14.60.

You

T Weed
bVlTti ltltOVOJITTO ronvcr.osuTAX

Li icy s o f tiii: cj ty.

In arriving on the grounds. It was
fully ten minutes before they put in ap-
pearance and no time was then lost in
going through the ceremonies, which
werp most Imposing. As the governor
rode on to th efleld to review the troops
in. line the consolidated bands of the
regiments played "Hail to the Chief."
By 3:07 the Guard commenced to move
In review and it took but sixteen mln- -

(Continued from FlrstPage.)
to tho heeis"of

" tiieIrhorses."' It was a
most exciting incident, but fortunately
nobody was hurt.

All the time the battery drill was in

Tuesday.
Following Is the programme for the

ninth annual Pequot day celebration of
the Pequot association, Morris Cove, on
Tuesday:
Bund concert from 1:30 to 0 p. m.
Annual regatta nt 2 p. m.

Swim.
1 Men, and boys over eighteen years,

prize to the winner.
2Boys under eighteen years, prize to

the winner.
Rowing Races.

the report of the board of relief to the
superior court on the new assessment.
There were 3,000 appeals from the
board of assessors to the board of re-

lief. All told there are about 10,000

property owners In the city.
The 144 who took appeals to the su-

perior court are obliged to pay $3 when
the appeal is filed, the fees for the ap-

peals amounting to $532.
The largest number of cases ever re-

turned to the superior court on a single
return day in this city was a few over
100 cases.

The 144 appeals plus the usual num-
ber of cases will bring the number over
200, which will make a record-breakin- g

return day of Tuesday, September 4.

burst .'or it to pass the reviewing standbombs high In air where they The men wore the fa igue uniform withwith a sharp report added to the excite- -
white gloves and made abat- -ment of the occasion. The heavy

' sP'endid showing. The brigade passedterv .,,i m it drill hv bat- -

tery A of Guilford, which went through
similar inaneuvres. ..

corps, Fourth regiment, First regiment,

Cunti In the West Haven lloruugll Court
-- Alton li. Itoetl Suet for Divorce 111

Tax Appeals Filed In Superior Court
Cases in City Court.

l

Assistant Corporation Counsel Rob-
inson yesterday morning filed more no-

tices of suits to foreclose on tax llena
in favor of the city. The suits are
against F. J. Fuller and others affect-

ing land in Greenwood Street, 121 feet
frontage. Carleton B. Hoadley and
others on property In Lake Place, 50

. frontage; against Carleton E.
Hoadley and others on property in
Gieenwood street, 40 feet frontage.

Second regiment, Third regiment. First
Separate company, machine gun bat

WEST HAVEN HOROUGH COURT.
In the West Haven borough court

yesterday Mrs. Myron E. Johnson of
45 First avenue. West Haven, complain-
ed that her husband had neglected to

support herself and her three children,
the oldest of which is not quite eight
yeurs. Attorney Carleton E. Hoadley
represented Johnson. The case was,
however, continued for a week to give
the parties a chance to get together.

There was another rt case.
Mrs. Ida Hurd, wife of Harry M.

Hurd, got an order from the court last
week for a weekly contribution of $3

from her husband, who is employed by
the Winchester Avenue Railroad com-

pany.
' He gave bonds for the perform-

ance of the order, but 'has failed to
come to time. She came to the court
for advice. She lives In New Haven
while her husband is a resident of
West Haven. She was told to tell her
story to the New Haven board of
charities and that . institution would
compel Hurd to support her or suo his
bondsman.

John Hoey, proprietor of the Grove

For ACCIDENTS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Wounds, Ac, &o.

It gives instant relief and cure
quickly.

In case of sudden illness
'

Cramps
Diarrhoea

: . D2ea"tor
All Bowel
Complaints

it is a sure, sale end quick remedy.
There's ONLY ONE

Perry Davis'.
Two sizes, 25c. nod 60c

Sample bottle mailed '

(Mention tbiB paper.)

The last event of interest before sup-
per was the dress parade of the four
regiments. : AH appeared, in. white duck
trousers and- . blue coats and went
through sundry evolutions at the com-

mand of their officers, while the band
played its liveliest music. With visions
of hops bafore their eyes the soldiers
returned to their tents and invited their
lady friends to "mess" with them, an
invitation that was accepted wfth' alac-

rity In most eases. In honor of the
presence of the fair visitors the cooks,
who are really privates themselves, but

3 Boys under sixteen years, . prize to
the winner.

4 Girls under sixteen years, prize to
the winner. ,

Tub Race.
5 Open to all, prize to the winner; if

four or more enter there will be a sec-

ond prize.
Blindfold Rowing Race.

6 Individual, prize to the winner; if
four or more enter there will be a sec-

ond prize.
Sack Race.

7 Boys under sixteen years, prize to the
winner.

Potato Race.
8 Girls under sixteen years, prize to the

winner.
No prize awarded unless a competitor

tery and battery A.
Governor Lounsbury was prbfuse In

his. praise and General Frost expressed
the opinion that "a better review was
never held on the ground." Paesing
brigade headquarters the New Haven
Grays were generously applauded nd
the colored company also found much
favor with the spectators.

Among those on the reviewing stand
were United States Senator O. H.
Piatt, and Congressmen Hill, Henry
and Russell, which comprises all tne
Connecticut delegation at Washington

CITY COURT CASES.
In the city court yesterday morning

Sarah Comfort was bound over to the
October trem of the superior court on a
third offense of being a common
drunkard. Last Friday she was before
Judge Dow, but as she had money, and
Bald she was going to get work, ehe

A JUDGMENT LIEN.
Suit to foreclose a judgment lien of

$09.05 haa been brought. In the court of
comrpon pleas by Lawyer Carlos H.
Storrs of Ansonla for Llllie I. Steele
against Thomas H. Pender and wife of
that eitv. '

who accept a cookship in order to escape
the drills, prepared all sorts of delica-
cies, and the soldiers and their
friends fared most sumptuously. But-
ter was actually served with the bread

excepting Uniled States Senator1 Haw-
ley and Congressman Sperry.MARTIN'S CASE NOLLED.

John H. Martin, who as agent for the has been defeated; entries to be made

was let go. She went to Oak street,
whore she met Fanny May, and both
women went' to the house of Frederick
Pierce. While there Frederick's wife,
Temperance, with Sarah and Fannie,
bought several palls of beer, and a
merry time followed. Sarah missed her
money and. made a complaint to Uie

police. Sergeant Dennehy investigated
the case with the result that all were
arrested for drunkenness and breach of
the ptace. Fred Pierce's case was noll-

ed, while his wife, Temperance, had

hotel at Savin Rock, pleaded guilty
to a violation of the health laws and
was fined $10 and $11.86 costs, .which
he paid.

to E. C. Simpson, Pequot association:
before 1 p. m., August 28.

Arter the review the field artillery
practice proved an Interesting feature
for the spectators. A pretty feature of
the day was regimental dress parade,
v. hlch wound up the duties of the day.

COMING WEDDINGDinner will be served to transient
guests at 5 p. m. Members and friends
will please notify the clerk at the earji

NICARAGUA NEWS.ANODYNE est possible time so that all can be ac
commodated. Members staying at the

SUIT FOR SERVICES RENDERED.
William O'Brien, a justice of the

peace, yesterday instituted suit for $200

against Mrs. Sarah Swayne, wife of
"VValter Swayne, the former garbage
contractor, for services rendered. The
case will be triad Sepetmber 5.

house will be served at 6:30.
Orchestra will furnish music durin.

Of Miss Bertha Wales and Mr. Maslen.
Invitations have been received here

and In Mlddletown and other places to
the marriage of Miss Bertha WaleB to
Mr. Maslen, both of New Haven, the
wedding to take place September 6.
Miss Wales was a former resident of
Mlddletown, and a frequent visitor
there. ...

Iff 01.del-orlein- ated 1810. Best-t- or

and corn.
After supper the soldiers were left to

their own devices until 9:30, when tat-
too and roll call was sounded, and right
well did they fill in the time. Not far
from the camp grounds was a spiritual-
ist camp and it was surprising what a

large number of guardsmen acted as
escorts to young ladies who had never
seen spiritualists before and were
anxious to have a peep at them. In al-

most every company street were enter-
tainments of some kind and many of
the companies acted as hosts to visiting
companies. At the quarters of Acting
Sergeant Landy and Drum Major
Parks a large number of visitors were
entertained, while the Hillyer Guard
of Hartford entertained a large number

dinner and for dancing from S to 1 p.
in. Illumination in the evening. "Speniaiuu or internal use. Cores

ouukuii, corns, onoioru morbus, eolio,
v.Wfta, , faun, ucnes ana mnam- -

IlluliOU. Costa 2ft nunU anil rjl
cial cars at 10:30 and 11 o'clock.

W. H. Chllds, E. B. Baker, C. D. V.

Graves, W. H. Stratton, J. N. Cham
um - . - j

President Zelnya Reviews Lending Acts of
His Administration.

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
Managua, Nicaragua, August i. The con-

gress of Nicaragua opened y as a Co-
nstitution revising convention. Later, It will
resume its operations as a law making con-

gress. The proceedings y were opened
by nn address In person by President ZelayaIn wlilcli lie reviewed the acts of his admin-
istration during the lust liscal year.

He assured congress that Nicaragua was
enjoying peaee among party factions at
home and with foreign countries and that
the republic waB nrosDerinir. He declared

:; wuui u ooino, L,aret sue more
if. euuiiumicai; mreo umeaas much, j pion and M. R. Durham is the Pequots. johnsow a co.,
i.'v Boston. Mass. day committee.
Sf.'5k. Freo "Trtatmtnt far dim. JK:';.;t' W an vart or (A

Pequot association open race Tuesday
afternoon. Autwst 2S, 1900; race to be

judgment suspended. Fanny May was
fined $3 and costs.

Curtips Gillette for theft from Meigs
& Co., has three counts lodged against
him, which were continued until to-

day.
Charles Guyer and Edward Roy, who

were arrested by Detective Dunlap for
stealing coal from the Consolidated
road, were arraigned before the court.
Roy pleaded guilty and was fined $2

and costs. Guyer was represented by
Attorney J. P. Goodhart, who request-
ed a continuance until y that wit-

nesses might be summoned In.

Maggie Emerson for a breach of the
peace was fined $3 and costs. and
George Tracy for idleness was contin-
ued until October 1, nisi.

Michael Hlckey, who was arrested
Thursduy evening for drunkenness
while driving a horse from Schuetzen
Park, was sent to jail for 320 days, a
complaint for being a common drunk-
ard having been lodged against him.

SUED FOR A DIVORCE.
Alton L. Reed, proprietor of a road

house In Durham, has brought suit for
divorce against his wife, Addle E. Reed
of Hamden on the ground of desertion.
The place conducted by Reed is located
at Reed's Gap and is a famous hostelry.
He claims his wife deserted him in
1887...

Mrs. Reed, through her attorney,
Louis E. Jacobs, will file a cross bill al-

leging intolerable cruelty.. She claims
her husband drove her out of the housa
in Durham three years ago. The couple
have three children Elmer, aged eight-
een; Ethel, seventeen, and David, aged
eleven years.

Reed asks for the custody of the
youngest child. The cult is" returnable
to the September term of the superior
court in Middlesex county. Arthur B.
Calef of Middletowrt is counsel for the
plaintiff.

that not a sign was. visible of any revolu-
tionary movement or other conspiracy. The
president also said that the fiuunclal condi-
tion of Nicaragua had greatly bettered and
that the national income from Imports, ex-

ports, taxes, etc., were within about $101,-ytl- v

of puylug the expenses of the govern-ment during the year. He pointed out that
the income would have exceeded the expen-
diture If It had not been for the $024,409
(pesos) expended in crushing the revolution
against tile government commenced In Feb-
ruary, 1898, by the governor of Blueuolds.

The one ceut (sold) ner nound exDort tax

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
needs.

sailed under the ruies of the Yacht
Racing union of Long Island sound.

Classes.
1 Mixed class yachts over twenty-eigh- t,

feet.
2 Sloops under twenty-eig- ht feet.
3 Cabin catboats under thirty-nin- e-

feet.
4 Open catboats under twenty-fiv- e

feet.
5 Knockabouts under twenty-fiv- e feet.

Entries.
Entries must be made in jvritlng and

filed with E. S. Osborn, 90 Church
street. New Haven, Conn., by 11 o' slock

1U0O. on theou couec wus sumcient to Maym 8. W. llnrlburt. $ to enable the uov- -coffee crop of 1800-100-

eminent to antlclnate and set a discount
from the Interest due in London on NicaraDiiiEcron m our iwsiaxs.

of the Sarsfleld Guard. Most of the
visitors from this city returned on the
special-trai- which left Nlantlc at 8:50;
and In spite of the guards who were
posted it wae noticed that the militia-men- t

were present at the station in
large numbers.

The regiments will break camp Just
after dinner and the New Ha-
ven companies will reach home about 4

o'clock.
Among the prominent men who were

entertained at the officers' headquar-
ters last evening were four members
of Connpctlcut's delegation to Washing-- :
ton, viz.: Senator O. H. Piatt, Meriden;
Congressmen E. S. Henry, Russell and
Hill. Senator Hawley and Congress-
man Sperry did not visit the camp yes-

terday.
A souvenir of the camp which was

taken home by many last evening was
a very pretty little book entitled "Pho-
togravure Scenes of Niantlc." It is the
work of E. E. DeWltt of Company D,
Second regiment, of Waterbury, and is
an unusually attractive book.

Some, of the New Haven people who
were noticed at camp yesterday were
the following: Miss Eva Glaesener,

on August 28, and must be accompanied
He Sent o Formal Letter of Keslgnnttun

We've the new treat-
ment for fat people
Vichy and Kissingen
Salt All eminent au-

thorities unite in saying
that the alternate u.e of

, which will safely' reduce
flesh. In pound bottles
at

65C.

HULL'S ,

Corner.
DRUG STORE.

to the Slnyor.
Alexander Troup, director of public

works, yesterday afternoon tendered to

Mavnr rviKeoll his resignation. The

gua's old railroad bonds 270,500, due on
July 81, 11)00 Aud in addition reduce that
debt 273,000 sterlln.

President. Zelaya declared that the rela-
tions between Nlcaragne and the United
States, or "the grand republic," as he term-
ed the latter country, were most frlendlv
and cordial. He told how the long existingand dangerous boundary dispute between
Nicaragua aud Costa ltica had been satis-
factorily and fliiolly settled, he asserted,
by an assurance of peace between the Cen-
tral American states.

The executive also referred to the with1
drawul of the Cardenas Meuocnl fana! con-
cession of 1837 from the llaritlme Canal
company, and the annulment of that conces-
sion, and announced that Messrs. Eyer anil
Cragln had notitled htm that thov had or.

letter which he sent to the mayor yes

terday is as follows:
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 23, 1900.fll.3l.M.ftffl. Dpnnrtment of Public Works, Room

17, City Hall.
Director, Alexander Troup.

Hon. C. T. Dripcoll, Mayor:
I hereby tender my resignation as di-

rector of public works.

ganlzed and incorporated a canal company
bearing the name of "The Interoceaulc Ca-
nal Oomnnnv." under the laws nf theMiss Elvira Flchtl. Miss Grace Hugo,

Miss Roslnus, Mrs. Lewis Bodwell, Mrs.

by the Yacht Racing union of Long is-

land sound measurement of sailing
length, certified to by the owner. En-

try blanks will be furnished by the race
committee.

The race committee may refuse or ac-

cept any entry made after the time of
closing.

'

AU yachts entered for. .this race must
report to the committee on or before 1

o'clock cn the afternoon 4t the race at
the club house, where numbers and sail-

ing directions may be obtained with a
diagram of course, etc.

Distinguishing numbers must be fas-

tened on both sides of the mainsail
above the re?f points, equal distance be-

tween luff and leaeh.
The time of no yacht will be taken

unless she shows her number oil the
mainsail.

Prizes.
A prize will bo awarded in each class.

In any class In which four boats start a
second prize wlil be given.

Starttnir Signals, Etc. '

Allstarts will be "one. gun." Time
will be taken, from gun fire.

2:00 p. m. General preparatory gun
will lie fired from Pequot dock.

2:05 p. m. Start of Classes 1 and 2; a

Fairchild, Mrs. Church, M.lss Julia
Kennedy, Mrs. Parke, Mrs. Jones, Miss
Newbold. Miss Fannie Prince, MIbs gtovistons. Stc.
Mabel Sherman, Mrs. I. M. tTllman,
Miss Goodwin, Miss Catherine Elliot
and sister, Misses Scranton, Mrs.
George K. Foster, Mrs. Edward Fanch- -

er, Misses Cronan, Miss McPartland,
Miss Annie Kennoy, Misses Ahearn,

of New Jersey.
In every part, the address was a clear and

able exposition of state matters and the va-
rious points were strongly expressed.The. Liberal; In Its Issue of July 28, said
that yellow fever had appeared In the cityof Leon nnd that un to that time had
caused the death of four persons. ,The prin-
cipal streets In the center of that city are
paved with fragments of rock and rounded
stones, between which accumulate and

various kinds of filth, favoring the
spread of malarial diseases.

Some kind ot dangerous epidemic ls caus-
ing the denth of rats and pigs In Managua,Hundreds of these animals are found Tifes
less In the streets and vacant lots. The
number of pigs that have died from the nn.
Known mnludy Is very large. Nearly every
family in tho city annually raises from one
to seven hogs for the purpose of securing a
supply of laid and for selling the meat. Thfi
rats are also very numerous, finding In the
many nqpbu houses biding places In the
roofs, where they live and Brow fat. The

E. Schonberger & Sons.
Palace and Central Markets Saturday

Specials: Turkeys 10c lb. Fowls 10c lb,
Chickens 12c lb, Broilers 14e lb, Ducks 14o
lb, legs Mutton 10c lb, legs Lamb 14c lb..
Veal ltoast 12e lb, Corned Beef 3c lb, Beef
Roast 10c lb, California Hams Oe lb, large
sound Melons 20c each. Tea, best Oolong,
85e lb, .lava and Mocha Coffee 25c lb, best
tub Butter 24c lb. Orders delivered ot short
notice to all narts of the city. Phone 120.

Miss Margaret Gormiey, Miss Kitty
Gormley, Miss Desmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Burke, Mrs. Riley Phillips, William H.

Window lumber 1.

Women's Bongola Goodyear Welt Button and

. Lace, $1.98
: Reduced from $3.00.

Window lumber 2.

Women's Bongola Patent Leather Tip Ox-

fords, $1.25
Window Number 3.

Rowe, William Gay, Samuel Weil, Dr.
Holmes, Councilman Edward O'Meara,
Pierce Maher, Major Blnkeslee, Major 92-9- Georgo street, and Central Msr- -

red ball hoisted.
2:10 p. m. Start of Class 3; red ball

lowered.
2:15 p. m. Start of Class ; red ball

Respectfully,
Alexander Troup.

Mr. Troup speaking yesterday on the

quffition of the appointment of his suc-

cessor yesterday afternoon eald:
"While I am not giving advice, the

unexpired term could be more accept-

ably filled, and with lees friction, if

Superintendent of Streets John J. Bren-na- n

was appointed director of public
works and Assistant Superintendent
of Streets Patrick Walsh was appoint-
ed to Superintendent Brennan's place,
than by taking a man outside.

"It would take a man outside tho de-

partment some time to become familiar
with the routine pertaining to 'the of-

fice, on account of the large amount of
work now under way. This work is
familiar to Superintendent Iirennan, for
he has had full knowledge of every-

thing In the department since we as-

sumed the duties of our respective of-

fices.
"In my Judgment this would be the

best thing to do (which is merely a
eupgestlon). I am not volunteering any
advice, the mayor will do what seems
to him best for the interest of the city.

"Whatever the critctems of politi-
cians, I desire to tay, having personal
knowledge of all the facts, that the
mayor is endeavoring by every means
in his power to give' the city an hon-

est, clean and economical administrat-
ion.

"Disappointed office seekers and oth-

ersfrom lack of patronage may tra-

duce the mayor, but the citizens and

hoisted. ' 111! 1 Hart Co
sanitary commission Is trying to preventthe outbreak of a possible, epidemic among
the population.

Gold is quoted at 100 per cent, premiumfor Nlcornguan paper currency.
:0 p. m. Start of Class 5; red ball

lowered.
The race committee may terminate

any race at tne end or tne nrst rounu,

Ludlngton, Bert Oviatt, Chaleg Dobbs,
William Scranton, Howard Nash,
Charles Zapp, Carl Bnllmann, John
Ruff. Anthony Rockwell, Albert McWil-llam- s,

John Bergln and John Sweeny.
Among Colonel John W. Lowe's visit-

ors at camp Thursday were Dr. Pitman
and John J. Mautte. Mr. Mautte "was
formerly hospital steward of the Six-

teenth New York Regulars, U. S. A.,
and has seen service in (Tuba, having
been at the Battle of San Juan Hill.
Mr. Mautte also visited Hospital Stew-
ard George K. Foster of the Second
regiment and found that Mr. Foster's
equipment and mode of attending the
injured was such as to be highly com-

mended. In fact he was very much 1m- -

If, In their Judgment, weather condi$1.45len's Rubber Sole Beach Shoes, tions make it advisable, in wmcn case
the time allowance will be shortened

A special meeting of the officers and
members of Christian Star lodge, 1484;
G. IT. O. O, F., will be held in Masonic
temple, Webster street, on Tuesday eve-

ning next, to complete arrangements for
attending the New England demonstra-
tion of Odd Fellows to be held In Hart-
ford, COnn., on Labor day.

accordingly.
Tide High water at Morris Cove Au

gust 28 at 12:38.Window lumber 4.

Hen's Russia Calf Vici Kid Boots
Courses for Clfiss 1.

Starting between stakeboat and the
and poaooaaisiaiDai&rpressed with the camp in genera!Pequot dock, to and around the middle

and west breakwaters, leaving South-
west Ledge light on the port hand, re-

turning to starting line; course to be
' fords,

sailed over twice; In starting, boats

We serve

Summer Supplies
in Perfect Condition.

You get no stale meats here;
everything as sweet and .,

perfect as in winter. ,

Fresh killed
'

Spring Chickens and

Duckling3.
A large assortment of

Peaches, Bananas, Berries,
Apples, and the

Freshest Vegetables.

350 aM 352 State Stredl

must cross line from north to south,
also In finishing..taxpayers have a right to congratulate

Reduced from $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.
Courses for Classes 2, 3, I and 5.themselves that the mayor 'is leaving

I Sparklets, a
j

During these hot days one nntur- -a ally thinks of eoldj refreshing drinks. U
flj Nothing is easier when you have a ft
jjj Syphon Sparklet jf
Jl Msiltes all kinds of soda water; car. Jl
W bonates all liquids at a cost of 4c a m
li quart. J

No vacation ontlng complete with- -
g out one.

(By Associated Press.)
Camp Van Keuren, State Military

Rendezvous, Niantlc, Conn., Aug. 24.

In marked contrast to the strict mili-

tary discipline of previous nights the
Inst night in camp has been one of re-

laxation and enjoyment though by no
means of a noisy nature, nor was the
desire to Indulge in the horse play that
heretofore has characterized the last
nicht in camp. Even the band, which

Starting between stakeboat and the
Pequot dock, to and around Adams Fall
buoy and to and around Black buoy off

Jetty, thence to finish; course to be sail-

ed over three times, leaving all marks
on the starboard hand.

E. S. OSBORN,
R. N. BURWELL,
G. R. CHAMBERLAIN,

Race CommltUe.

concluded its concerts at headquarters
each night with "The Holy City" to-

night wound up its programme withit NIMH SHOE MPM, n Prloo $3.00.

I City Hall Pharmacy.
1 159 Church Street.
0

nothing undone to thwart the schemes
of peaple, who are caring more for
thrir private interests than the public
good.

"The mistake I made was to have
ever considered or accepted the direc-
torship of public works. I was

againHt my Judgment. I do not
know that I regret it, because the ex-

perience I have had in the municipal
building has taught me many things.

"Possibly the experience and knowl-
edge gained may be of some use, not
only to mysplf, but to the public gen-
erally, In what may hereafter come to
the surface In municipal matters."

The resignation of Mr. Troup Is look-
ed upon generally as the outcome of
the controversy with Superintendent

'How Dry I Am."
The event of the day was the review

842 end 846 CHAPEL S TREET. of the brigade by Governor Lounsbury
and staff, which-wa- s witnessed by up
wards of 5,000 people. This is a much
smaller attendance than Is generally
present on "Governor's Day," and was

ENTERTAINMENTS AT THE
PEQUOT.

A lecture, illustrated by the stereop-tieo- n.

cn "The Art of the Congressional
Library at Washington" will be given
In the assembly room at the Pequot club
this evening at 8 o'clock by Charles T.
Wood of Washington, D. C. Admission
free.

Fine Fiictes for Mnundoubtedly due in a great measure to It's Beginning To Be
the Time

the unfavorable weather of the morn
infT- - AT- -

The heavy downpour of rain at 2

SPECIAL COUCH SALE.
One hundred Couches, all new, just from our uphol-

stery shop. Molded and fringed Couches, covered with
best quality velour. New and patterns.

of Sewers John II. Plgott. Mr. Troup
demanded Mr. Plgotfa removal by the o'clock, the hour set for the parade,The regular Friday hop took place last

evening..mayor because the latter would not ap cauexl a postponement of about half TO THINK OF PRESERVING.
an hruir, although the shower larted lessprove bills for wages of men who did

not work July 4. The mayor did not
remove Mr. Plgott.

A DESERTED LAUNCH. We pride ourselves on our selections of
than flft en minutes. At the appointed
time the troops were all assembled In
their rerpectlve company streets and

NOBODY HURT.
We are rwelvlng dally the finest YEL-

LOW and WHITE PEACHHS for canning,
nnd our prices will be very low BY THIS
UASKKT.

the field and line oTicers were preparing
to mount their horses when the shower

BAKTLETT and CLAFP'S FAVOH1T1SPeed Wire Broke Over Repair Car.
Milford, Aug. 21. A feed wire broke Pears for canning.

Finest Ripe TOM ATOES for catsup, at 23
cents basket.yesteiday over the repair car which was

FHE.SH FltL'ITS.

Delaware Peaches.
Native Peaches.
Native Plums.
Native Pears.
California Plums.
Native Melons.
Native Apples.

Our VEGETABLES arc alwnr. !, k- -.

Extra line lot of WATERMELONS Cheap.' Bic trade In Native Citron and Frenchon its way to oodmont. Six men were

No. x, Regular Price $10.00, Sale Price $ 7.50.
" " " "No. 2, .

" " " "No. 3, i&oo, 14.C0.
No. 4. , " " 2-- 16.00.

" " "No. 5, 12.00, 9.73.
No. 6, " " 11.00, " " 8.67.

" " " "No. 7, 10.50, S.75.
No. 8, " " 6.50, " " 4. 9s.

Discovered by General Manager Baker
of the Telephone Company.

The Bridgeport police have a valuable
25 feet gasoline launch In their posses-

sion, which was deserted in that harbor
last week. It was towed into this port
hv the yacht Gulhilde, owned by Gen-

eral Manager E. B. Baker of the
Southern New England Telephone com-

pany, who resides on Olive street, this
city. The police believe that the yacht
was used by burglars to escape from
Long Island. Two men were aboard

In th? car nt tf time, and Hint tmnn
was killed is remarkable.

James Connor of Milford was burned

descended and upset the programme
tempoiarlly. The 2.030 or 3,000 spect-
ator stampeded fnr shelter and even the
guard house was not ignored by the la-

dies In their flight from the rain. Brlg-uOi- .r

Gui.cKil Frost at once ordered the
troips to be retired, but held In readi-
ness for the first clear interval. This
did not necessitate a vey long wait,
and as the sun peeped through the
clouds the brigade was again called out.

At 2:45 o'clock the brigade had form-
ed and awaited the arrival of the gover-
nor and staff, who were somewhat latg

MELONS.

POULTRY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Full Dressed Chickens.
Full Dressed Fowls.

Can't quote prices but they will be

severely on the leg and Shay Murphy
sustained ssvetal bruises on his face in
Jumping fiom the car. Others have in our native market gardens produce, and arejuries less serious and all received
shocks of varying degrees.

Sociological. "The kind of man that
Look ns over, our prices are right.

NEW:
Green Ginger Root.

wins," said the neee.sary dlrcourser.

Each and every Couch a great bargain and an opportunity
that should not be neglected.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
HOTJSEFTJRNISHERS,

.
89-- 97 Orange SI 780 Chapel St

is the man who goes after what he
wants."

when they signaled the crew of the
Gulhilde for help Wednesday tf last
week, when it was towed into port.
The name "Laurie" Is painted on the
side of the yacht, which, in the opinion,
of yachtsmen, is worth at least $500.
The fact that te boat had been de-

serted near Lehman's shore house was
not made public until yesterday, as the
police were waiting to capture the pre-
sumed thieves when they returned.

ngut.
SWEET POTATOES.

Ours are extra tine nt 3Sc peek.
Native Potatoes 70c bushel, 18e peck.
Full line of FRUIT JARS at low prlcoi.

0. M. Welch & S:m,
Leadlne Cash Groceri,

28 and 30 O'taxrM Vvonuo,
Branches 8 Grand avenue. Fair Haven, aud

173 Catnpbeil avenue, West navuu.

Not he," said the other half of the

What Shall W? Java for Dess3ft?
Tills question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer It Try Jell-- o

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pr&
pared iu two minutes. Xo boiling! no bak-
ing! simply add boiling water and set to
cool. 1'lrtVors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
and Strawberry. (Jet a puckage it your

E. E. NICHOLS 373 Stab st,
humorists' dlalogist team. "The winner
is the man that can sit still and confi-
dence people into bringing whut he leleohoue 404 &wants to him." Indianapolis Press.
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BRITISH-AMERICA- N SPORTSABOUT M HAVEN PEOPLE

MANY SUMMER OUTINGS 1IERE AND
THE HE, iwr.n at l'Atrsoy yester-i- .

t v.Praise Dr. Hartinan's Free Advice
For Afflicted Women.

William J. Atwater has returned from
a five weeks' trip through the west,
which included a visit to Yellowstone
Park and mining districts in which Mr.
Atwater has Jarge interests. He gives
graphic descriptions of the wonders of
Yellowstone Park.

Albert Allen of Congress avenue has
returned from a pleasant visit In Mad-
den.

The condition of Israel A. Kelsey was
about the same yestedray and his phy-
sician said that if he was no better he
was at least no worse. The weather
yesterday was unfavorable, but he dues
not show any signs of a relapse, and
that, under the circumstances, is en-

couraging.
'

Miss Agnos Cocnan left yesterday for
Atlantic City.

Miss Laurella Bubeock and Missjulla
Lanphier of Branford are txpected
home y from a three months' lour

GOLF SKIRTS.
Walking lengths, perfect hanging, In

reliable goods only. Special prices
during this month.

$5.00. $7.50 tip to $15.50
Ready to wear or made to order.

Culedonluu Club Tug-of-W- nr Team
Won the Championship Cup-liit- cr-

luttlonal Cricket Match Won by the

j English - Other Spoitg Well Contested
and a Good Time Spent by All.

The annual field day and outing of the
British-America- n societies of this city,
comprising the New Haven Caledonian
club, Red Cross, lodge, Order Sons of SI.

and hearty. I shall always praiso Para-
na, for I feel it saved my lifo."

Mrs. Sarah Gallitz, Luton, la., writes
as follows in regard toPcninaandMan-alin- :

'I was suffering with tho change
of lifo. I had spells of flowing every
two or throe weeks, which would icavo
me nearly dead. I had given nphopoof
being cured, when I heard of Dr. Ilart-man- 's

romedles and began to uso them.
I am entirely cured, and give all tho
credit to Poruna a:id Munulin."

It is at this time of the year that the
weak nervous woman is most prostrated
and least ablo to perform tho daily
routine of duties that falls to her share.
She has no ambition and her work drags
upon her at every step. It seems nover

3J

Li Crt f

At the Seashore, the Mountains, Aero
the SeaancI Elaewhere Oilier Personal
Jottings.
Mrs. Luez Galbrnith and daughters,

Louise and Margaret of Blatchley ave-
nue, are spending the summer at the
Ashpohtag cottage, West Norfolk.

Arthur B. Cupeley of 68 Day street
left yesterday for Bellows Falls, Vt.,
where he will be the guest of his broth-
er, Charles H. Copeley, who is superin-
tendent of the BelJeHvs Falls and Saxon
River trolley line.

Mrs. ' Frederick L. Rickcords.of Chi-

cago, formerly a resident of New Ha-
ven and having many friends here, is
spending two or three weeks with her
cousin, Mrs. S. W. Noble of No. 12 Ver-
non street.

Mrs. Henry Lyons of 105 Cedar street
Is slowly improving from her recent se-
vere illness, and it is expected she will
be able to see her friends in about a
week or ten days.

Miss Antoinette Trowbridge has re-

turned from a three weeks' stay at
Southampton, 'Mass.

Harry E. Mozealous of Summit street,
Fair Haven, has gone to Newport on a
visit combining business and pleasure.
He will also remain a few days with
friends in Providence.

George; Clan McLeod, O. S. C, and W.
E Gladstone lodge, took place at Paw-so- u

park yesterday. The gathering was
not so large as in former years, but
this was attribuated to the fact that
the weather was very unpropitious In
the morning. Many, however, went
down to the park in the afternoon and
the weather being fine a Jolly time was
spent by all. The athletic sports were
run off by the committee to everyone's
satisfaction. The international cricket
game between representative elevens
from England and Scotland was won by
the former, while the Challenge cup and
the championship was won for the sec-

ond time in succession by the Caledo-
nian club team composed of Thomas

to be completed, and she novor feels ablo
to go on with it.

We solicit an
examination of oar

"KOAL."
No Better Coal Sold

W. F. GILBERT
Opposite Postofllce,
65 Church iraat.

of the west. They were stalled for
two days in Billings, Mont., by a cloud-
burst that washed away bridges, etc.
A week, spent in the Yellowstone val-

ley was a delight from beginning to
end. Leaving there they visited the
Rev. Mr. Plummer in Lake City, com-

ing on to St. Paul, then Chicago, and
with two day3 at Niagara their trip
finishes.

James H. Reynolds of 135 Main street,
West Haven, who has been ill for tho
past month or more with nephritis, was
not quite as well yesterday as he was
the day before and he seemed to be suf- -

ferlng with malarial symptoms.
While making alterations this week

As a rule sh , keeps bravely at it, often
uncomplaining and patient until sho
breaks down completely and can go no
farther. It is to these tired, listless, un

in an old house owned by E. J. Buck-
ingham at Huntington Center workmen
found a quantity of gold, silver and

Miss Rose Weitbeimer of Brooklyn
visiting her cousin, Miss Ettle Katz of
176 Olive street.

Captain Clara Word.

Miss Clara Ward, Captain In the
Salvation Army, In a letter fromOgden,
Utah, writes:

"Asa tonic I find that Peruna Is much
to be recommended. It is certainly the
best medicine I know of to build up
anyone worn out with work or broken
down in general health. "

Mrs. J. A. Bashor, Knoivllle, Term.,
writes: "My health was completely
broken down and has been for almost a

year. I could not rest day or night, but
suffered constantly nil told misery.
Tried remody after remedy but found
no relief until Per una was recommended
to mo by a friend. I have tukou one
and a half bottles and am y well

Miss T. May La Forge of 210 Edge- -

happy women that Dr. Hartman offers
advice and encouragement froo. If all
such women will write to Dr. Hartman
giving a full account of their troubles,
ho will answer promptly free of charge-an-

toll them what to do and what to
tako to make a new woman of them-
selves.

His advioe costs nothing and the medi-
cines aro not expensive. Every woman
Who follows his advice is greatly bene-

fited, and tho great majority aro com-

pletely restored to their youthful health
and strength.

-- A book entitled "Health and Beauty"
will be sent free to any womati
by Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

wood avenue and Miss Hattie McDon

copper coins ranging in date from 1706

to 1S00 in what appears to be an ingen- -

iously contrived recess in the wall. The
amount fcund cannot be learned. No
one can be found who knows anything

aid of Fair Haven have returned home

Net-bit- , Andrew Picken, Alexander Wil-
son, David Blackie, and William Pater-so-

The following is the result of the
various conte-jis-

Cricket Match, Scotland vs. England,
England.

D. Reese, L. I!. W., B. Pryde 8

A. Faylifs, caught and bowled, J.
Mustarde 9

7T. R. Bklwell, caught Andrews,
bowled Mustard? 3

W. J. B.iylies caught, Andrews
bowled, Pryde 8

J. Hocking, caught Hume, bowl-
ed Monzies 24

J. V. Eyre, caught Ferguson,
bowled Pryde 0

T. J. Knight, caught J. G. Hen

from a very pleasant vacation in the
of the history of the house previous tocountry.

Congressman N. D. Sperry and Pres its ownership by the Buckingham fam-
ily. Twelve years ago a similar find
was made, though the sum was small,

ident George P. Martin of the Union
league have returned from Ottawa,
Canada, where they were for several The alterations are proceeding and
days guests of Colonel Charles E. Tur crowds are watching the work.

There was a farewell reception given
Wednesday evening at the residence of

ner, United States consul. County
Commissioner Munson and Senator
Whit-lock- who were also members of
the party, remained in Canada to go

Mr. and Mra. Ernest W. Klebe, No. GO

Stevens street, which was attended by
several of their friends. Among those

We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation

or Costiveness we cannot cure with

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pill

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction,
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5ft

boxes contain J 5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations'
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corned

NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES LATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWSon a fishing trip with Colonel Turner,
and will return to New Haven a few

derson, bowled Mustarde
T. H. Smith, run out
J. b'. Scott, not out
W. Reeves, bowled Mustarde
W. A. Crute, bowled Mustarde
Byes

who were present were Mr. King, Mrs.
days later. Mouquet and her son, Walter Mouquet,

Miss Barry, Mr. and Mrs. FenoullletE. J. Hoadley and wife of Hartford THE RELIGIOUSFEATURES OF

SEJt VICEShave been spending the week with L. G. and Louis Fenoulllet of New York city,
Elbert Andrea and Frederick Shrler. Total,Hoadley and family at their home, 357

There were several excellent musical seWhitney avenue. Scotland.
J. Menzies, bowled Bidweli 8

PZJ2A8AXT RECEPTION GIVEN 1SY

MRS. ROJtlKSON.

In Honor of Mm. Henry Godfrey, Her
GtieHt-itlllfo- rcl Pastor at Second Con-

gregational Church -- Death of George
Allnm.

leetlons. Mr. King gave several comic
songs and Miss Mildred Fenoulllet ren

Among the New Haven visitors from
Southington yeterday were Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. Andrews. In getting off the

Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by
B. HALL. 0225 Chapel street.

dered several solos on the piano In a
pleasing manner. She also played sev-

eral duets with Elbert Andrea. Banjo
WILLIS L. MIX, cor. Chapel aud Church streets; A.

NEW HAVEN. CONN. e o u n r in

Union Services of Two Kuutlst Clmrche
--Open Air Y. M. C. A. Service With

Special Mnelc-Ketu- rn of Hev. F. XV.

AduniH of Kp worth Church -- Other
Church Kfws.

selections were given by Frederick

car at New Haven Mrs. Andrews, who
is quite lame and only gets about by
the use of crutches, missed her footing
and severely sprained her ankle. She
was assisted to the platform by the
doctor and Harry Oxley, by whom she

D. Ferguson, b iwled Bayliss 9

E. D. Pryde caught and bowled
Scott 5

J. Hume, bowled Knight 8
W. Patterson, bowled Knight 0

J. Mustarde, run out 2

Alex. Wilson, bowled Scott 2

C. Henderson, not out 0
AVilllam Andrew, bowled Knight 0

A. Currie, bowled Knight 0

Bye 1

The ChatfleM Paper Co. sl9Shrler, accompanied by Elbert Andrea
on the piano. Mr. Klebe and Mr. Fen
oulllet sang several solos. Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in the State

was supported until a carriage could
be called. OIlITVAItY NOTES.

Calvary Baptist and First Baptist
churches will hold union services again

forenoon at Calvary Baptist
church, preaching by Rev. George H.
Ferris.

Miss Annie Kelly of Stamford Is the uine LTnited States rapid firing machine
guest of her brother, John Kelly of SO flf IjcwIs of Bridgeport Dead.

Bridgeport, Aug. 24 George W.Broad street.

A very pleasant company gathered at
the home of Mrs. Jennie Robinson, 84

Exchange street, yesterday afternoon in

honor of her guest, Mrs. Henry Clay
Godfrey of Elizabeth City, N. C. Mrs.

Godfrey was formerly Mrs. Emma
Burnham of this place. The afternoon
was spent in playing a literary game,
after which refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Larkins, Mrs. Sereno Hopkins, Mrs.
Hattie Oldershaw, Mrs. John Hubbell,
Mrs. George Dill, Mrs. Frank Craw

had intended to present the token ta
Consul Hughes on his next blrthdayi
and he was following out the jvlshea oi
the dead. Before leaving Coburg thi
Prince of Wales and Kaiser; WiUiant
drank a toaet "To America" with Con-
sul Hughes. - f '

Miss Agnes Coonan of Cedar Hill ave
nue and Miss Minnie Corcoran of Can

Y. M. C. A. MEETING.
Sunday afternoon at 3:45 the Young

Men's Christian association will hold

Total 32

Br-y- race First, A. Tipper; second,
Andrew Currie; third, W. George.

Girl's race First, Lizzie' Kyde; sec-

ond, Giace Draffen; third, Blanch
Hume.

Ladies' race First, Miss Abrams;

Lewis, a former sheriff of Fairfield

county, died at his home on Liberty
street last night, aged eighty-eigh- t.

ner street, with a party of friends from
Madison, N. J., are registered at the an open air service on me bwpb ui me
Fayette, Atlantic City. Death was due to general debility in United Congregational church. W. J.

Fenno, secretary of the Railroad Y. M.Controller Jonathan N. Rowe
morning paid another installment cidental to his advanced age. He i3 OASTORIA.C. A. will be present to address tne

gun, a Filipino pony, the Monere' quar-
tet and the Rough Rider band are some
of the features. The following is from
the New York Daily News, comment-

ing upon a recent engagement in that
city: "Across the Pacific, the four act
drama at the Star theater this week, is
a thriller. The S. R. O. sign was out at
8 o'clock last night, despite the rain,
and all through the performance the
applause was loud and frequent. Tho
scenery Is especially fine and the act-

ing above the average in melodramas
of this character. Harry Clay Blaney
made a hit as the comic war correspon-
dent. The first scene is laid in Monta-
na, the next two in San Francisco, and
the last, three in the Philippines. There

Boars tho J ThB Kin(l Yon Have Always Boughtsurvived by three sons and a daughter.of the big city loan contracted in an meeting, and the Grace M. a. ana cne

West Haven Congregational churchestlclpation of taxes last January. The FignatureWAS AN OLD TIME HOTEL KEEPcheck was for $153,105.23, of which ofwill furnish special music and assist in

.second. Miss Watson; third, Miss
Knight.

100 yards dash First, William An-

drew."; second, D. S. Irme; third, J.
Eyre.

Broad jump First, William Andrew;
second, D. Imrie.

Putting shot First, Charles Hender-
son; second, Alex. Bruce; third, William

$150,000 was the principal and the re the singing.ER IN ESSEX.

Essex, Aug. 24. Francis Henry Tifmainder interest. The check was sent

ford, Bliss Minnie McNicholl, Mrs. H. I.
Barnes, Miss Clara Larkins of the city
and Miss Elizabeth French of New
York.

Miss Helen Brown of Shelter street
and Miss Grace Sims of Exchange
street are staying at Morris Cove for a
few weeks.

to the New England Trust company of AT EPWORTH M. E. CHURCH.
The Itev. Fred Winslow Adams hasBoston. fany, a highly respected and lifelong

resident of Essex, died Wednesday af-

ternoon, after a short illness of dysen
Miss Dorothy Hooker, daughter of Dr. returned from his vacation and will

and Mrs. Hooker of Springfield, who
are now traveling In Europe, is the tery, aged eighty-fiv- e years. He was preach at Epworth church Sunday

morning. There will be a league vesper
service in the evening at 6:30. Mr.jruest of her aunt, Mrs. Frederick Au Wells & Gunde,

kmm and Silversmiths,

is a realistic fight in the last act in
which a rapid fire machine gun

Seats are now rapidly selling and
born in Lyme in 1815, and came to Es-

sex when a boy, where he attended
school, receiving his education at Hill's

gur of Branford.
Attorney Benjamin Slade has return

Adams spent his vacation delightfully
at Old Orchard Beach, Me., where he

Mrs. George W. Jacobs and Mrs.
Frederick Jacobs of Grafton street have
returned from a week's stay at the

camp meeting.
The following members of the Second

Congregational church attended the
Norihfleld .conference this year: Mr3.
James Mallory, Mrs. M. B. Bailey, Mrs.

everything points to big business dured from a vacation spent at Atlantic

Symon.
Quoits First, Thomas Nesblt; second,

William Symon..
Three-legge- d race First, McLeod and

Eyre; second, W. J. Bayliss and A.
Bayliss.

Tug-of-wa- r First heat, between Red
Cress lodge and W. E. Gladstone lodge,
won by former; Clan McLeod VS; Cale-
donian club, won two out of three.

Final tie, between Caledonion club
with two straight pulls.

City and Asbury Park. are
has had outings for several summers.
His parents were at Old Orchard with
him. He returns in fine health.

ing this engagement. Prices: Matinee.
10c, 20c, 25c; night, 10c, 20c, 30c, 50c.

showing1 an
selection

attractive
ofMiss Mabel Hale of Brooklyn is the

academy. He then returned to Lyme
and taught school for two years, then
returned to Essex and was proprietor
of the Union house for a number of
years. Afterward he was proprietor of

guest of Miss Elsie L. Nichols in Bran
ford. Miss Hale is a very popular FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. CONSUL HUGHES'S GIFT.

Dr. Oliver J. D. Hughes of Meriden
now United States consul at Saxe-C-

Wedding PresentsIn the absence of the pastor the pulthe old Bushnell Inn, now the Griswoldyoung lady, and ber coming is always
welcomed by her many Branford pit will be occupied morninghouse at the foot of Main street. Later

Julia E. Leete, the Misses Thompson,
Miss Addie Strong, Mrs. George Black,
Rev. A. F. Irvine, Mrs. Irvine and Wil-

lie Irvine. The trustees of Northlleld
have offered Mr. Irvine an acre of land
on which to build a cottage for the use

-I- N-friends bv Rev. H. L. Hutchins- who is conneit- - burg-Goth- a, in German, was recently
presented with a gold and enameledliSTERTA INMENTS.Edward Egen of 64 Oak street, who he took charge of the Union house

again, conducting a livery stable and star by the Prince of Wales. This inhas been visiting in Brooklyn, has re
turned home. formation was announced in a letter

SierliR? Silrsr and Silvsr Plate.

788 Chapel Street.
at the same time carrying passengers
to and from the Hartford boat. On the
completion of the Shore Line railroad

ed with the Connecticut Bible society,
and in the evening by Rev. D. J. Mc-

Millan, D. V., the pastor of the New
York Presbyterian church of Harlem.
Dr. McMillan was formerly secretary of
the Board of Home Missions. Every-
body welcome.

sent by Mrs. Hughes to Mrs. W. R
Mackay of Norwood street, Meriden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Williams of this
city are stopping at the Hotel Earllng-to- n

on Twenty-sevent- h street, near he conducted a stage line from Kssex

Hyperion Theater.
In the presence of a large audience

Louis Mann and Clara Llpman present-
ed their new comedy, "All on Account
of Eliza," at the Hyperion last night,
and, judging from the continued ap-
plause given, it was highly enjoyed by

of the Second church.
John Lowe and Richard Lowe will

start y for Dakota to visit John
Lowe's son.

Miss Mattie Brown of Talcotville,
who has been visiting Mrs. Mary Al- -

The letter told of the death of the Duketo Westbrook and Saybrook ferry. Af
ter giving up the hotel business he en
gaged extensively In farming until his

of Coburg, the duke being a brother of
the Prince of Wales and second son of
Queen Victoria. The funeral was held
in Coburg and was one of the most im-

pressive ever witnessed in Germany, so

vord of Quinniplac street for the pastdeath. Mr. Tiffany had been a mem all. The first act Is laid in western Newber of the First Baptist church of Es
sex for about fifty-fiv- e years. In poli

From a reli-

able source on-

ly can reliable
goods be ob-

tained. For
this reason wo
buv from man- -

Mrs. Hughes writes. On th6 way fol
lowing the funeral the Prince of Walestics he was a Jacksonian democrat and

with the late Judge Samuel Ingham,

CITY MISSION SERVICES SUNDAY.
Meetings aa usual. Morning Sunday

school at 9 o'clock. Italian Sunday
school at 10:30. Sunshine band at 3

o'clock. Italians' regular service at 5

o'clock. Regular service at 7:30, con-

ducted by United church Christian
Endeavor society. Services in the up-

per hall every evening throughout the
week except Tuesday evening.

Samuel M. Hayden, Sidney Bushnell,
sent for Consul Hughes and presented
him an elegant gold and enameled sar,
saying his brother, the deceased duke,

Reuben Post and Richard P. Williams

York, and a most lifelike representation
of the village drug store and postoffice
was shown. In the second act is shown
the village school-roo- and the last act
shows a rural home in the mountains.
The scenery is very beautiful and the
comedy Is very laughable and full of
mirth from start to finish. The entire
make-u- p of the piece shows the true
life of a small country village, and it
Is depicted in a most excellent manner.
Of the cast nothing but praise can be
given. There has never been a time

month, has returned home.
Rev. F. E. Snow of Guilford will sup-

ply the pulpit of the Second Congrega-
tional church It will be
McAII mission Sunday in this church,
and an offering will be taken up for the
work.

George Allum, aged neventy-flv- e

years, died yesterday of dysentery at
the home of his son, Owen Allum, 84

Wolcott street. Mr. Allum came here
from England recently to visit his son.
The funeral will be held from 84 Wol-

cott street afternoon at two

of Epsex was a leader of the party in
this place and vicinity. He was three

Broadway, New York.
Miss Laura Towner of Branford Is

spending the month of August in n.

Miss A. Belle Stebbins of No. 10 Park
Street leaves the city to-da-y for a short
vacation, when she will first visit
friends at the Adirondacks and then go
to Boston. She will also spend a few
days with her cousin, Mrs. Rufus Flynt
of Palmer, Mass.

Mrs. Christina Kerr Is very sick 6t
her daughter's home on Montowese
street, Branford. "

Harry Whittaker, organist of Dwight
Place church, was in Branford Thurs-

day visiting Robert Goodyear,. Trinity
church's organist.

Mrs. B. N. Prescott of Branford is
spending a vacation at the Mountain
house, Blanford, Mass.

ufaetarors wh nroduce th nut bnaiitlfnl
and most perfecttimes married. He leaves two daugh

ters and one son by his first wife, Mrs. JBW1SLKX, WATCHES, Etc.

DURAWT, Jeweler,
CHURCH ST., OPPOSITE POSTOFFICH

Watch work and Jewelry renaired b floiru

AT PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
The pastor, Dr. McUane, will preach

at forenoon's service.

Judson Pratt of Essex. Mrs. Ezra Jones
of Derby and Henry Tiffany of Essex.
The funeral will be attended Saturday

petent workmen.
o'clock.

afternoon at 11 o'clock at his lata home.
The Rev. W. G. Thomas will officiate.
Interment will be in the family lot In
Prospect Hill cemetery.

when Mr. Mann has been seen to better
advantage than in this play. His Ger-
man dialect and his make-u- p were per orThere will be a praise service

raw i
WESTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL.
The pastor, M. R. Ker will preach at

10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
theme, "The Idea of God; Its Enrieh-iment.- "

Evening theme. "The Christian
State and the Liquor Traffic." The C.

E. society meets at 6 p. in., and this

GENERAL CHAFFKE'S REPORT. Perfect
fect. There is no one to-d- on the
stage who can fill a part of this kind
equal to Mr. Mann, and from his first
appearance last night till the close of
the last act he had his audience in an
almost constant roar of enjoyment. At

Additional List of Casualties Reported larne Liunese I'limnn iru.
v asmnprton, Aug. Chaffee meetine- will be followed by a brief bus--

has cabled the "ul ' ' Lilt; uiiiiiv.

Established 1843

Experience, Quality,
Snccess.

iness meeting.lug list: of casimltjes whieti Unve occurred
id ins coiuuiunu since uis last report:

i Pokln. vln Tulrn.

row evening from 7 to 8 o'clock at the
Grand avenue Baptist church. The
music will be furnished by a male quar-
tette, led by N. E. Smith. The pro-

gramme will Include "Memoirs of Gali-
lee," by Palmer; "Jesus Lover of My
Soul," by Perkins; "Tarry With Mo,
Oh My Saviour," by Dierley, and "Come
Unto Me," by Perkins. Rev. Mr. Skev-ingto- n

of New Jersey will preach morn-

ing and evening.
Miss Emma L. Tyler, principal of the

Quinniplac school, is spending her vaca-
tion in Franklin county, Massachu-
setts. She writes of abundant rain and
fine crops.

Adjutant General, Washington,
I'i'klll. Auk. 18. Tin- - fnllou-liii- r rasmi Itlna and

the close of the second act, after repeat-
ed applause, Mr. Mann appeared and
made a short speech, during which ha
recited a few incidents of his trip
abroad this summer.

Miss Clara Llpman was last night
seen at her best, and as the despised
school teacher she won the hearts of

AT PARK CHAPEL.
Rev. George Lansing Taylor will

preach in Park chapel, Ocean View
street, Morris Cove. Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mr. Mansfield will have
charge of the evening service at 7:30.
This service closes the extra services
held during the summer.

8 &

A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER.
O alns 12 lbs. on Change of Kbod.

When a change in food can rebuild a
man 77 years of age, it is evidence that
there is some value in a knowledge
that can discriminate in the selection
of proper food to rebuild the body. A

few months ago the physician attending
Warren S. Johnson of Colfax, Cal., 77

years old, told him that death from old
age would soon claim him. He suffered
from general weakness and debility.

An old lady advised him to quit coffee
end drink Postum Cereal Food Coffee
and to eat Grape-Nut- s breakfast food
every morning. He took the advice,
and has gained 12 pounds. Says he is
as weil as he ever was, and can tuke
long trips in the mountains, which he
has been unable to do for a long time.

There is a reason for this; in the first
Tlace. coffee acts as a direct nerve de

all the audience. While she is not giv-
en much opportunity to display her tal-

ents, she made the best of her part.At the East Pearl street M. E. church
the pastor, Rev. R. T. Mc-

Nicholl, will preach. In the morning

for bread and biscuit that
are always light, creamy
and nutritious use
WASHBURN-CROSBY'- S

TRAVEL SOUTH.
The Southern railway is the great ar-

tery of travel in the south, operating
from New York four magnificent trains

his subject will be "Punishment Not an
Arbitrary Infliction, But the Natural

have occurred since last report:
Ymitsung August Hill, wounded 14th In-

fantry, Co. E, Alfred Evnns, wounded iu
head, serious: Co. K, Charles A. Rudgors.wounded in (shoulder, serious.

Miitow, August 10 Killed bv sharpshoot-ers while foraging, Co. G, 14th Infantry.Claude Smith.
l'ekln, August ICtli Died from wounds re-

ceived in action. Co. E, 14th Jnfantrv,
George C. lvaufinmui.

Tien Tsln. August 21 nath occurred on
August 1U, Private Win. h ayto'i. v'o. '. it, i

Infantry, dysentery; August 20t.h, Clinton
W. (iniliam, Co. 1, Infantry, shrapnel
wounds.

Tien Tsln, August 23 Deaths to date:
Tleu Tsin husniuil, AnirmU 4 t. u. At,

Charlie L. Organ, dysentery: Co.
.M. Dili infantry, Joseph h. Frlroli, gunshot
wounds. AutruHt 7. Co. M, 14tii Infantry,lJasehal V. huutli, gnnsnot; i o. K, J lta

James Kice. August 8, Co.
K. Infantry, John H. Hurst; Co. O,
14tli Infantry. Archie J. J. Rannev. August
it. Co. K, 14th Infantry, Later J. Alley. Au-
gust 10, Co. M, 14tli Infantry. Joseph' Oupl
letre. August IS. Co. v.. I4tli lnfantrv

Result of Kin."
Miss Nellie Wedmore of Quinniplac

avenue and Miss Etta Sparks of Ex

dally, giving the most perfect dining
and sleeping car service to all the
prominent cities of the south and south-

west, Florida, Mexico and the Pacific
cr.af-'t- . with steamship connection at

Years have brought
us experience.

Fine quality of

goods has won for

us an enviable rep-- ,

uicuion.

Your confidence

has brought ""us

success.

Her part In "The Telephone Girl" and
also in the "Girl from the Barracks"
gave her a much larger field. Mr.

as the son was well received, as
were also Miss Christine Blessing and
Mrs. E. A. Eberle. The play ran very
smooth and every one seemed pleased.
The piece will be repeated this evening
and there has already been a large sale
of ticket:. The auuiciiCc l.ist nloht was
treated to a most agreeable surprise
when it entered the theater and beheld
a new and beautiful drop curtain which
has been painted during the past sum-
mer. The drapery on the sides of the
curtain has also been painted new, and

change street arc expected home to-d-

after having spent two weeks in the
While :,:uur.t.ir:s. j

One day this week while at the North-fiel- d

conference Rev. and Mrs. Irvine, !

Miss Adciie Strong and Mrs. George J

Black drove from that place to Win

si
fatlii Els

II Have
kL YUCO,

Itohert Hnrar,. August lu, f'o. M, nth In-

fantry. Chiiries Frederick, isolation. Au-
gust 20, Co. M. Illh Infantry. Dennis Spot
dysentery: Co. H, 14th Infantry, E. E. Hale''dysentery.

hJUV Jkf8i ttMl

FLOUR
you tried j

the New

rL, Wheat Food? if
WkK WASHBURN- - MlA
BiiVfK CROSBY CO., yV?VJ&i
g. Minneapolis. M JR
';iv M Minn' ' dM

stroyer on many highly organized peo-

ple, both young and old, and many
people haven't the knowledge to select
nourishing, healthful, rebuilding food.

Both Food Coffee and Grape-Nu- ts

breakfast food are made from se-

lected parts of the field grains tliat eon-tai- n

delicate particles of phosphate of
potash and albumen. These two ele-

ments combine in the human body to
quickly rebuild the gray matter in the
brain and in the nerve centers through-c- ut

the body.
Direct, sure, and certain results come

from their use and can be proven by
any person that cares to make the trial.

altogether a most excellent improve
ment has been made.

chester, N. II.. ana pack tnrough one
of the most picturesque parts of New
England.

E. H. Pardee and wife of Montowese
are at St. Albans, Vt. From there they
will go to the northern part of New
York state.

Tampa for Cuba and New Orleans for
South American ports, Port. Limon,
Corta Rica Republic, Colombia, Blue-field- s,

Nicaragua, and ports of Guate-
mala, and on British and Spanish Hon-
duras co-is- To meet the demand and
to further convenience the public the
company has in New York city two off-

ices-, in addition to the offices of the
Pennsylvania railroad. The downtown
ticket is at 271 Broadway, and
gereral eastern passenger agency is
liSf. Broadway, corner 2Srh street. Alex
A. Tlnveatt, eastern passenger agent.
At either of the above offices full infor-
mation can bo had regarding routes,
rates and sleeping car accommodations,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

onson s
Of Miss M. T. Simpson and S. E Bent-le- y.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Margarctta Taylor Simpson

Grand Opera House

Blaney's latest and greatest success,
"Across the Pacific," comes to the
Grand opera house Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, August 27. 28 and 29, with
Wednesday ma;inee. The company
numbers nearly 100 people and carries
two carloads of special scenery. A gen- -

AT MANSFIELD'S GROVE TO-DA-

The First Baptist church, Meriden,
will pi'iiic at MarslelcTs grove and
Cosey Beach The affair is a
basket Munic. A large party is ex- -

Jawelry Store.Both lha Postum Food Coffee and lyoui gest daughter of Mrs. Alice Simp
to Samuel Ewin Bentley of this and literature on the resorts of the

eouth can be had upon application.
Grap.'-Nu- is are kept by all first-cla- ss son,

Sroci. 1 city. j ptcted.
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JXCIDEXTA t.JErte 3 Jiiciiitl nuitl gentries "g&ticntlavLfeverish. He did not ntopto explain,
but plumped down on his dees before
his son. In that aLtltude he galloped
through the oath of feallty. No won-

der the child burst into tears.
Thus we get back to the starting

point of this sordid little tale: Ex-Ki-

Milan safe in bed at Vienna, while
the baby, Alexander I, reigned in his
stead. The baby has grown up since
then. Now he announces he will
marry a lady some seventeen years his
senior. She once belonged to Queen
Natalie's household, and the Ministers
declare that she is unworthy to eit up-
on the throne. As the religious Cere-

mony of betrothal took place last Wed-

nesday the King cannot change his

Dollars For You

811 OUT, IE XOT SWEET.
The encounter last evening between

FItzsimmon3 and Sharkey was short if
not sweet. Sharkey lasted only two
rounds, and It was well for him that
his troubles were so soon over. lie got
his $12,500, if he got it, without being
hammered os much as he would have
been if he could have stayel longer, and
It is not likely that the result would
have been any different IC there had
been more rounds. Fitzstmmons was
so much more than a match for him
that only an accident would have
helped lilm.

It is well to turn away from China
and Bryan for a minute and contem-

plate something that is really Interest-
ing and important. Isn't Fltz a great
man? The queer people at Benson-hur- st

who have snubbed him deserve
the scorn with which he looks upon
them. He could lick any one of them

, Travelers

alWas begin
preparation

for a journey by looking
oVeu our stock of

Traveling Clocks.
Reliable timekeepers
in handsome leather

4 SilVeu Moiinted Flasks.
P Glass flasks xtith sterling
A pilVcr cups and mounts.
N

The Georgo H. Ford Gompai?y.

"sis;s;'?i;2?2;2;s2S?ssSs:sssssss83?S2sssg;iss

Their Only Turnout. McCann He
says his people was of the carriage-fol- k

In th' ould country. I wander was
they?

McGraw Phwat. makes ye t'ink they
was?

McCann Shure, he says their family
turnout always atthracted attintion.

McGraw Av coorse. There does be
always a crowd at an eviction. Phlla
delphla Press.

TRUNKS.
Until September ist

we offer our entire stock
of Modern Trunks at

25 per cent. Discount.

Trunks that were $10
now $7.50.

Trunks that were $8,
now $6.00, and so on.

The reductions are
bona fide in every in-

stance, and apply with-
out reserve to everything
in our warerooin.

Until Sept. 1 only. .

MMMMaatt
EbWh writel- $hm Sfrcer.

Closed Fridays at 1 p. nj.

Corsets
Made to order.

Straight front,
i

U low Dust, loner
-S hip, A large line

Jt V of summer goods.
W J:iast(o Mocklngs
fl and Abdominal Sup-port-

mule to mea- -

HENRY H. TODD
282-28- 4 York St.

(Closed during August).

The toughest nnd most durable floor fin
ish ever Introduced.

The best thing fur use on Linoleum and
Oil Cloth for preserving: the freehncss bt
tho colors and adding to their durability,

Easily applied nnd taken care of.
We havo for free distribution mf our atnr

a pamphlet telling more about Liquid Gran
ite, and giving useful hints on the care of
Natural Wood Floors,

THOMPSON & RELDKN,
State street.

'WEMGKE
'

-

"ELASTIC"
BOOK -- CASE

( pn4, )

g A living book-eas- e, grows g
with your library and if

J always fits it. Call or
ff send for handsome book'et.

Be Chamhsrlaln )
J Furniture & Iflantsl Go.

19 J
iw uiiosrwear.

BALERIGGAN is the coolest materl- -

and we call especial attention to the
line we are selling for

Fifty Cants per Garmsnt.

Borem Your face looks familiar.
Haven't I seen you somewhere?

Gonem Very likely; that's where I
live. If you ever happen to be in that
part of the country again drop in and
see me. Chicago News.

Their Only Chance. "Alas!" said the
Chinese statesman, "it is China against
the world!"

"That," said his friend, "Is our only
hope. Singly, any of tho powers could
whip us; but it isn't quite cso certain
that they can do it together." Puck.

"Yes, the Murklesons are coming up
fast in society."

"I haven't heard anything about
their daughter marrying a nobleman
and they don't seem to be entertaining
any very prominent people.

"That's all true enough, but they've
begun to call their summer cottage a
bungalow." Chicago Times-Heral- d

Father (meaningly) Who is the lazi
est boy in your class, Tommy?

Tommy I don't knew, pa.
Father I should think you should

know. When all the others are Indus
triously studying or writing their les-

sons, who is it sits idly in his seat and
watches the rest, instead of working
himself?

Tommy The teacher. Glasgow Eve
ning Times.

"Don't trifle with me, Miss MeCur
dy!" pleaded the young man desperate
lv "WHit till T have finished. Do I
need to tell you, after all these weeks,
how completely and absolutely your im
age fills my heart? Have you not seen?
Do you not know? Have I not betray-
ed myself by my looks, by the tones of

my voice, by the eager Joy that lights
up my features whenever you appear
Must I put In words the feelings I can
no more disguise than I can

"Mr.' Whltgood," interrupted the
vounc woman, "are you in earnest

"Glycerine McCurdy," he said, draw

ing himself up with injured dignity
"do you think I'm doing this on a bet:

Chicago Tribune.

PITIFUL ROYALTY.

The Story of Two Kings and Two

Queens of Servia.

One spring night eleven years ago, a
ctn.it contiemnn with a red face, nut
rrarker features and prominent eye,
came tumbling into Vienna out of the
mvsterlous east.

His trreat-uncl- e began life by herding
then founded a dynasty. He

himself had just renounced a throne.
For the rest he owed a Budapest ho

sier seventy-eig- ht florins, with a trifle
to his tailor. On reaching the hotel ne

popped Into bed, like a philosophic mon

arch. He slept as he had never done in
Servia, where, under the style of Milan
IV, he had been a pattern to his people.

Over In Belgrade his son Alexander,
aged twelve, reigned in his stead.

Queen Natalie, his divorced wife, pre
feired any other part of Europe. She
was the daughter of a Russian colonel
named Keohko, a large land owner In

Bessarabia.
"I had a dowry of seven millions."

she exclaimed sadly to her Uidy-ln-wa- lt

Ing, while the two were one day smok
ing cigarettes; "and my mother came
of royal blood. I should have married
better."

Her husband concurred. He spoke of
her as his worst enemy.

Their quarrels culminated In a fracas
at the cathedral on Easter Sunday.
The service had Just ended, and the
court was filling out before the royal
pair. According to the national custom
the king klrsed each man upon the lips,
the queen each woman. A woman pre- -

eented herself whom Natalie chose not
to notice. The woman stood there ex

pectant, stopping the procession, wait-

ing to be kissed. The queen, with face
averted, stared coldly at the high altar.
She was paler than usual that was all.

"KIPS MADAME!"
The significance of the episode pene

trated from end to end of the cathedral.
Milan turned.
He had come straight from dinner to

attend the service, and showed temper. a
Kiss Madame ," he whispered

huskily, clutching at his wife's arm.
No."
'Kif?s Madame," he repeated, this

time in tones which could be heard
throughout tho building. Natnlie still
refusing, the king then and there pro
ceeded to personal violence. . Many rt

he tried to strangle her. It is cer-

tain that some of the courtiers and for
eign ministers found it necessary to In

terpose. They hurried the poor queen
away.

She went abroad, taking the Crown
Prince with her July, 18SS, found (them
at Wiesbaden.

The woods behind the Platte, the
Kursaal Gardens, where one of the
most superb of string orchestras walls
out Wagner twice a day, constitute an
environment befitting afflicted royalty.
But the rain fell that summers as it has
never fallen any summer since. Nn- -

talie's villa., at the edge of the town,
was desolation. On the most desolate
day of all, and at that most desolate
hour, when luncheon Is Just ended, the
son stood at the dining room window
thirsting after a break In the clouds.
The bell at the front door rang. It
proved tne Knell ot a motner s nappi- -

ness.
It proved likewise an emissary from

Vlnff TVT!ln wh, funnel i U n ha nnill,!
exist no longer without hie child. The
events which thereupon ensued in the
squalid tragedy of these anointed sov- -

ereigns scandalized Europe.
Those who participated make a pic- -

turesque assembly. First comes the or
unhappy mother, persistently dressed In
deep mourning, appealing to every Eu-

ropean potentate in turn, and getting
back sermonettes on postcards. Then
there was the fire eating general from
Servia, who shall go nameless; and the
Servian archblehop, the memory of
whose unbrushed beaver is wistfully
recalled in Wiesbaden In the
centre of the combatants stands the lit
tle prince himself, the son of a marri- -

lilnUdhcJ SO btluly, tlic JavA.lidullL
peasunte, the of

man who herded swine.
Alexander, having been snatched off

the Prussian police, was returned to
King Milan. That devoted parent had
another little surprise in store. He
chose the birthday of the kingdom in
the following March. The event had
been duly celebrated at the cathedral.
iuiaiuynt iouna the Ministers and repre-
sentatives from foreign courts gathered
together in the palace to congratulate
the sovereign.

Milan had not attended the service.
electrified the assemblage by the

ourt announcement that he proposed to
resign. He was excited; his voice was

MS If It. A VICN, CO A A.

lUHi ULUK.il' OA11.Y HAl'Kll VVU.
I.I.'DKI) IN COSSKCflCUT.

IHJi WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Jminefl TliurNiluy., One Dollnr n Yenr.

'Jill. CARKEN'GTON PUBLISHING CO

Offiob 400 State Stkekt.
LlXlVMUSll BY CAnUIKim IN TUB ClTV

15 Cekts a Week, 60 Cents a Month,
tS foii Six Months, $0 A Yeab. The
Eame Tebms by Mail.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Beats, and other small

advertisements, One Cent a Word each in-

sertion. Five Ceata a Word fur a full week
(seven times).

Display advertisements, per luch, one in- -

ertlou. S1.20: each subseanent lncerilon, 40
cents; one week, J3.20; ouo month, $l; one
rear, w.

OhiMiurv Nntlepa. In nrnsp nr verso, lo
ceuts per Uno. Notices or Births, Marri
ages, Deaths, and Funerals, 50 ceuts euen,
Local Notices. 1i cpnts ner line.

yearly advertisers are limited to their
own Immediate business (all matter to be
unoDjeetlonahle), and their contracts oo not
Include Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

BKPUBlflCAN NOMINATIONS

FOR PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM HcKlHLBY, of Olilo.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
THKODORB ROOSEVELT, of Sw

York.

A St. Louis woman has eloped be-

cause her husband loved her too much.
Good reason, Isn't It?

The worn-o- ut uniforms of the British
army are sold at auction each year,
Bnd bring back into the treasury nearly
$150,000.

The district messenger boys of Lon-

don are gay nowadays. Every mother's
eon is being given a week at the sea-Bid- e,

thanke to the kindness of the Duke
of Portland and Lord Arthur Hill. The
first detachment of 100 left London with
their fife and drum band over two
weeka ago, and others have followed,
alwaya accompanied by Lord Arthur
Hill and the general manager, who have
eeen to it that the lads had every com-

fort and opportunity to enjoy them-

selves.

An Illustration of expansion is fur-

nished by a company of locomotive
builders in Philadelphia. In 1S97 this
company had three thousand employes,
many, of them working on half time,
and it built Ave hundred and one

hundred and five of which
were sold abroad. Now It has eighty- -

three hundred employes, all working full

time, and last year It built nine hun-

dred and one locomotives, three hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e of which were

sent to foreign countries.

From Buenos Ayres a trial shipment
to Europe is being made of fresh meat
preserved by sterilizing air in a special
chamber. The inventor is a German

engineer and he claims that by means

of the eterilized air chamber newly kill-

ed meat, bones and marrow may be

kept perfectly fresh and succulent for
an indefinite period. On May 19 several
bullocks and eheep were killed and put
Into eternized air produced by the in-

ventor's apparatus, and were duly seal-

ed by the Minister of Agriculture In the

presence of a number of well known

gentlemen. On July 16 the minister and
witnesses opened the sealed deposit, and
found all the meat in ae perfect condi-

tion as though first slaughtered.

The original bell of the Alamo is now
In the possession of Miss Adina Da a,

of San Antonio, president of the
Texas Daughters of the Republic. It
was discovered thee months ago at
Goliad when offered for sale as old iron

toy Moses Oppenhelmer. Reports of the
discovery appeared in the newspapers,
and correspondence was at once opened
with Mr. Oppenheimer by Miss De a.

aThe result was that the bell was
delivered to her. It is eighteen inches

high, fourteen inches In diameter and
weighs about thirty-fiv- e pounds. The
flate "1772" is engraved on it, together
with the words "San Antonio" and the a

Spanish s. The clapper is
Is

(missing. The bell will be placed in the
Alamo.

AH the principal cities of the Chinese

empire has telegraph service. An ar-

rangement was made with the Russian
telegraph authorities in 1S92 by which Is

communication was established between
Pekin and Europe. The apparatus and
method used in telegraphing in China
are of the most primitive description,
aye the Scientific American. The Chi-

nese have no alphabet, but each word he

has a sign. In order to telegraph them
each sign has to be numbered and the
number is sent by wire. The receiving by
clerk refers to his tables and translates
the number into the Chinese signs. The
tables resemble logarithm tables, the

.signs being printed in vertical columns it.
and each column containing twenty
signs, and as there are ten columns
there are 200 signs to the page. There
are forty-nin- e pages to the complete
book, consequently there are 9,800 num-

bered eigns. Each square contains a
eign for a word. The sender must write
Bis message on a blank form; this Is is

then converted into numbers and they
are telegraphed. The average length of

the words is four letters, but the words the
freqently run to ten or twelve letters.

"The doctor says you ought to take
life easier to enjoy yourself more."

"All right; I'll go take a trip on this
money which I had saved to pay on his

Chicago Record.

dfcia.idsr's Institutes for Languages
NEW HAVEN. BRIDGEPORT.
Classes for Wreck, Latin, Hobrsw, Ger-ma-

aad French. Terms moderate. Also,
BUREAU FOR TRANSLATIONS. Apply
or address, ALEXANDER'S INSTITUTH
FOR LANGUAGES. NEW HAVEN, Hoad-le- y

Kulldlng. Room 38, BRIDGEPORT. Ma
sonic Building, Room 7. J 4 tf

THE DESSACER-TROOSTWr-ii

SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
1 03 Chapel M.roet,

will reopen on THURSDAY. September ft,Office hours dully from 12 to 1 and 4 to I
p. m. 3 tf

Iftrtels

HOTEL GARDE,
Opposite Union Depot,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connesticut's Largest Hots!.

American Flan. Strictly Transient.
fel4

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.

Practisal foaling Engi'msn--

Practical P.ufe aiJ Gn Fi!hn

Tin, Sheet Irai, Goppsr Wm.
Galvanized Iron Coraim

Hanuf actum

THE

Levi C. Gilbert
Co.,

114 CHURCH STREET

Booth's Preparatory
School.

GEO. A. BOOTH, Ph. B.,
Principal.

8G8 CHAPEL STREET.
PREPARES FOR

AnyCollotro. all departments,
ANNAPOLIS, WEST POINT,

NORMAL SCHOOL,
HIQH SCHOOL, and BUSINESS.

Opens Tuesday, Sept. 4. 1900.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Telephone. 1423-12- . au23 tf

Notice to Contractors.
City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City Hall,

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 24, 1000.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at this offleo until 2 p. m, Sept. 8d, 1000:
For furnifthlng one street sprinkling cart

and two sprinkling carts with wide tires for
park nnd road building purposes; capacity
of each cart, 760 irallons.

Blank forma of proposal, and any Infor-
mation concerning plane, epeclflontloni,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon applica-
tion, i

No proposal will be received after the
time speellled, and all proposals not on the
blank furnished or not properly tilled out
will be rejected.

The lit'ht to reject any or all mas Is ro
servea.

liv order of the Director of Public Works,
nu24 at C. W. KELLY, City Engineer.

FOR SALE,
Bl CHMOND

RANGES.
For the next thirty days we will

sell Richmond Ranges at coat to make
room for Beating Goods.

TH E BRADLEY CO.
PLUMBING AND" HEATING,

158 Orange St.

PARIS AND THE EXPOSITION

ILLUSTRATED
PARIS, the most beautiful city In tho

world, presents this year the most mag-
nificent Exposition of tho marvels otl
the Nineteenth nnd a forecast of tho
Twentieth Century ever known, Millions
of people will Journey thousands of
miles at vast expense to see tho
MATCHLEHH WONDERS of the Fair.
Millions more can seenro, ut trifling ex-
pense, beautiful

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION
taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all that is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Herio will bo
published weekly, In twenty consecu-
tive numbers of sixteen views each. The
whole will constitute a large nnd beau-
tiful volume of
aO Magnificent. Art Productions

Part No. 1 now ready.
OUR TERMS Write plainly yourname nnd address, and mall the same

to us with Ten cents each week, and
your name will he entered upon our
books and tho parts will be mailed to
yon promptly, as soon as published.

Send In your orders nt onee to insure
prompt delivery. Tho parts art num.
L.iyJ consecutively from 1 to 50, and
subscribers should Indicate each week
the No. of part desired. Back numbers
can always he secured. ,

Subscribers sending us postal order
for $1.50 will secure the entire 20 partsof the series.

CLUBS Any person sending us ten
names with address, and one dollar
weekly, will be given one set of tho
parts free.

Large Advertisers nnd Paris Exhibit-
ors should write to us for special terms
for these parts.

Postmasters nnd persons not employedcnu make big money by writing to us
for special terms to agents.

Samples ot these purts may be seen
at the office of this paper or will be
mailed for 10 ceuts.
1'aris Exposition View Com puny
114 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW. YORK.

mind. Ex-Kin- g Milan has stent sever-
al comminatory telegrams. All Servla
opposes the marriage, so much so in-

deed that the bride's house in Belgrade
has to be guarded day and night.
Meanwhile ehe and the King are quite
happy driving about the capital In an
open carriage.

Truly It is not good to be a king in
Servla. The-moth-er who bore this one,
and loved him, visited Belgrade a few
weeks after his accession. She lived a
month within speaking distance of Al-

exander's palace before the Regents
suffered him to see her. He came at
last, one cheerless afternoon, to Invite
her warmly to go away, "for dynastic
reasons. " She went and returned. For
a third time in her life this Bessarablan
heiress astonished Europe. When the
king had secured himself In his palace

again "for dynamite reasons" his
ministers escorted the queen to the
quay. Adherents rescued her, not with.
out bloodshed. In black, as always,
Natalie smiled sadly on the students
who dragged her carriage home. An
effective deportation followed next day.
She took boat for Odessa from a fron
tier town on the Danube. The bublic
stage knows her no more.

She was too fond of politics," King
Milan chanted Natalie's requiem from
his little table on (he boulevards. Be
hind the miserable domestic discord of
that most miserable of married couples
loomed Russia, the queen's birthplace,
whither she returned. But in her hus
band's eyes Russia was the place where
the assassins came from; where the rl
val dynasty had helped to hatch their
plots.

King Alexander's appearances before
his people are coups d'etat. He began
seven years ago, at the age of seven
teen. Success in examinations spurred
him on to invite the Regents to dinner.
At midnight that appanage of his race,
an adjutant, placed a piece of paper in
his hand. The king, following the in
veterate habit of his father, straight
way burst Into rhetoric. Their author!
ty, he told the Regents, was ended.
Henceforward he meant to rule as well
as reign. He had them Immured In the
dining room while he visited the garrl
son.

Politics Is pushed to one side at pres
enc. let. anything may happen any
midnight, from rhetoric to murder. Ex
King Milan is on the frontier, no doubt
thinking seriously about another plunge
into the mysterious east. Report says
ithat his prospective daughter-in-la-

obtained her opportunity, that he might
spy upon his son. Then both have
fooled him. Alexander wastes no time
over idle triumphs,

He boasts he used to wait hours in
the cold for n glimpse of lime, D'raga,
now nis brkio. He may spend a life
time In the cold for the same reason
the woman can well prove the ruin of
nis line. So we shall have another
king in exile, whose Inclination went
beyond his will. Exile or not. those
cold hours of courtship must alwaya
prove a sweet remembrance. They no
uouui coincioea witn the first coup
d'etat when the boy told; the Regents
ne meant to rula to be really king.
He who rules himself, whispers the un
quenchable voice in each man's heart.
is really king. He, and no other. Lon
don Mall.

FRUIT IN SOUTHERN CONNECTI
CUT.

JNutive peaches of fine oualitv are
sold In the local markets for 80 cents

basket. The growers Any that a good
crop will be harvested, and prices will
range so low that every family should
nave a surfeit of the fruit, and frugal
housekeepers secure all they desire for
canning. Though it is late in the sum
mer, blackberries and huckleberries are
still to be obtained In the markets.
though at an Increased price. Apples
aim ucaia are Decomma pverv d.iv a
inoie important feature of the markets,ana me iait-s-t thing In apples Is the
smau crao-appie- s. These have onlv
appeared lately, but they are very good
and pot very expensive, for a basket of
them can be bought for DO cents. Vari
ous other kinds of apples are seen in
large quantities, sour and sweet, red
and green, either for the table or for
cooking, ihe pears, too. are now
iouna in almost every variety. Toma-
toes are in the prime and so cheap that
iwo quarts sell for only 5 cents. Stam
ford Advocate.

CHEAPER
than a DOG.

tc . ...
yuu nan utiKiiuun

WHO are fond of raisincr rhl'rlr.
i . O- - -

ens and other kinds of fruit
and who prefer to raise VOUrS
:cfnJ f j,UJ""" ul lnc" uvvu gOOQ
padlOCK On VOUT Cardeil n te

'
chicken-coo- p door will often

remind them that you object,
We have twenty differ

ent kinds of padlocks,
some costing as much as
a dollar but we have
several good ones, strong
and secure at
25 cents each.

C 01
al,

SSlTjSTrA
Church Army Coffeo- - Bap

33 GREGSOM ST.
CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE.

Try our 5 cent Lunches.
Ten Cent Dinners a Specialty;.

Five to ten dollars gouged
out of the prices of strictly
reliable and up-to-da-

te Bi-

cycles.
Personal guarantee on ev-

ery one. J

Cash or easy terms.

Arthur Griggs
Bicycles and Typewriters,

7 Center Street, near Orange

Announcement.
Owing to the Very Large Sale of

CARPETS,
due to our extraordinary offer of Free Mak
ing, Linyiiig, ana joinings lor an Carpets or-
dered this month, we have been compelled
to nu up tne oroiien ranus, ana all who
have not yet taken advantage of this very
liberal offer will find the moat comnletn
stock in the State of new patterns and color
harmonies. More than naif a thousand
rolls to choose from.

Easy Payments.
We do the work whenever you say.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
Closed Friday Afternoons during July and

AUguSE

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Grand Avonue, Church Street.

DO YOU USE
water? Do yon flnfl yon have enoi
i your stove bake as it ought? In

The Modef Hub
we find these qualities unsurpassed. With
the prominent extra features of n steisi.
oven SQUARE plates will not crack uu
cement Joints capacity B0 pr cent, greaterthan any oven on the market it's ventllat-e- d

perfect has heavy sectional top with
square opening for broiler a large deep
ash pan.

Non-Warpi- ng Covers,
Ample size Sre-po- t, Can furnish four style
of erates, each of which can be replaced
wltnont dlsturblnir brick or Water front.
Can he used for burning wood.

Full Nickel Trimmings.
Call or send for catalogue.

S. E. DIBBLE,
C39 GRAND AVENUE.

DR. KELLY, '

Specialist.
30 Yeare' Experience

In Blood. Skin, and Private Disease of
Men and Women.

RUPTURE and PILES cured without cut
ting or tonilnenient.

739 CHAPEL ST., cor. State, Room 9.
J. D. KELLY, A. M M. D.

Hours: 0 to 0 dally, except Sunday. Eve-
nings 7 to 9 on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Je25 eod

tf W H

F Without ,3
Beginning

: or
End.

The season for cooking by
'
gas heat used to be designat- -'

ed by the " hot months," so ;

' called. Now kitchen gas
range cooking has neither
beginning nor end.

.
The J

Gas Range
Season

is just opening. The creation
ot devices lor neming uic
kitchen, and utilizing the
stationary hot water boiler,
exactly fulfils the intense wish
of housekeepers ; vit, to use
the Gas Range the year round.

Don't leave the " Welbach " out "

of your nlfht-lig- ht reckoning. Be
good to your eyes.

THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,J
, 6U WIN 31i -

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

with his right hand tied behind him.

of cornsk.
There has been talk thatwas not very

sensible about taking the United States
troops out of Pekin just as soon as the
ministers besieged there were saved. It
is now announced that while much pres.
sure has been brought to bear upon the
administration to take this step it' has
been determined that the negotiations
for the settlement of the questions
growing out of the disturbances in
China must take place In the Chinese

capital, and that while these negotia-
tions are pending and until they are

completed it will be necessary for the
United States forces to remain at Pek
in. While it is recognized that a with
drawal of the forces from Pekin might
be hailed with satisfaction in this coun
try, it is said that the moral effect in
China and upon the Chinese would be
bad, and would be interpreted by the
Chinese as a retreat.

Of course. The United States troops
(in China should stay where they will

do the most good," and Pekin seems to
be that place. They should stay until
the right kind of peace is made if they
have to stay all winter.

tab htctcze at the cvnn.
Wheelmen everywhere will be Inter

ested in a question that has been raised
in Indianapolis by the mayor, who has
Instructed the police to prevent th
standing of wheels against the curbs in
the business streets. This action was
taken, it Is said, at the instigation of
business men, who have made com

plaints that bicycles left at the curb
obstruct the streets and annoy people
alighting from carriages. Court action
to test the matter Is contemplated, and
It would appear that the wheelmen
have a good case. As the Indianapolis
Press argues, the rider of a bicycle is
entitled to the use of the street equally
with the owner of a carriage. Hie bicy-
cle is in the same class of vehicles
with the carriage, taxed In the eame
way, and in a greater degree than
the carriage, in proportion to the use
of the street, and he is entitled to ex

actly the same privileges. There would
be Just as much reason in requiring
carriages to be left at livery stables in
stead of kept waiting In front of shops
for their .wncrs as in requiring blcy
clieta to store their wheels while they
are busy in the shops.

The rights of the bicycle In the street
are pretty well established, and the de.

cislons that have been made give no
reason to expect that it will bo found
that the rider of a bicycle can't legally
leave hia wheel at the curb.

TO KEEP A Tit J'VKE.
An Invention which has been made

by two French chemists, MM. Desgrez
and Balthazard, may prove to be of

great importance. They have devised
method of providing a more or less

constant supply of air for an inclosed
space, such, for example, as a diver's
helmet or a submarine boat. The
means to this end is bioxide of sodium,

white salt made by heating the metal
sodium in oxygen, gas until the sodium

supersaturated with the
element. The sodium retains the

oxygen, it appears, so long as the biox-

ide is dry, but when the latter Is mois-

tened it slowly gives up its oxygen and
becomes ordinary caustic soda, which

a greedy absorbent of carbonic acid
gas. A man, accordingly, placed In a
very small room with a supply of so-

dium bioxide can renew his supply of
oxygen by moistening the salt, at the
isame time having the carbonic acid gas

breathes oit absorbed by caustic
soda. Thus the air remains compara-
tively pure, being neither impoverished

the oxygen he breathes in nor pois-

oned by the carbonic acid he breathes
out. As sodium can be cheaply supplied
there seems to be a practical future for

Divers, with Its help, could, it is
Supposed, cut themselves loose from air
pumps, tubes and all the complicated
apparatus of the diver's outfit. The
diving bell, supplied with the bioxide, of
could likewise operate without the a

The diver could go Into places
which he cannot reach at prpsent. It by

not inconceivable that miners impris-
oned in a collapsed mine might, if pro-

vided with an oiled-sii- k covering for
head and a quantity of sodium biox-

ide, be able to hold out many hours till
relief came. The occupant of a sub-

marine boat might find it similarly use-

ful. And it might be useful in thea-
tres,

He
meeting houses and other places

where pure air is needed.
myuveutf
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SUICIDE BY LAUDANUM. UELiaiQvn sr.n i hi:h. Is eal Estate.
One cent a word for each Insertion

five centb a word for a full weak, seven
times.alifornia !

First Church of Clnlst (Scientist), loG Or-

ange street. Services: Sunday, W:'M u. in.)
Wednesday, 7:.'I0 p. ui. Rending room open
dully 2:MU to D p. in, Monday evening,
Christian Science literature for sale. tt

First Prcsbvtorlan Church, Elm sltvot, be-

tween UraiiKu anil Slate streets, Rev. V. A.
M. Brown. l. V., pastor. Trenching at
lu:30 and T::tO. Hible school, 12 in. Y. V.

Jacob A. Mohr Found Dead In the Elm

City Hotel Yesterday Morning.
Jacob A. Mohr, a married man forty

years of age, of 34 Norton street, was
found dead at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing In the Elm City hotel ut 203 Wuter
oooooooooooo !

4 SALT'
MACKEREL Pali Rents

New catch, freshly
packed, fat and white.

They'll perhaps make the most
nppctizinp: breakfast you ve had
this summer.

And just because they're not the
largest run in size, they re cheap-unusuall-

so.

Eight pounds net in a pail

cents.

street, and circumstances indicate that
lie had committed suicide by taking
laudanum.

Mehr had been at the hotel since

Tuesday. He purchased the poisjn
about 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the drug store of J. J. Hogan of Water
street. George TUrom, proprietor of the
hotel, saw him last shortly before 5

o'clock Thursday. His death was dis-

covered by a chambermaid, who enter-
ed his room about 0 o'clock. The bottle
was found on the dres-in- case. Near
It was an unopened letter with a post-
mark showing that it had been deposit-
ed In the mail Thursday. Medical Ex-

aminer White has the letter. It was
in response to one sent a few days ago
by him to his wife. It in she had plead-
ed with his wi-'- e to come and see him.
She had upbraided him for Intemper-
ate habits. He had written other letters
before in which she had replied that
unlets he hud abstained from the use
o liquor that she would not live with
him.

He left his home on Norton street a
few weeks ago after a quarrel, and at

time he had about $"00 with him.

tthatwent about the state in search of
but met with no success. Dr.

White found $19.99 in his pockets yes- -

terday morning.
Mohr was employed by the J. Gibb

Smith company up to two months ago,
na a en hi net maker, and was reearded

UlINlATlUrc AIjMANAO.
AUGUST 25.

Sun Hlses, 5:11 Moon Rises. High Water,
Sun Sets, ti:MG 5:4U 11:40

rtAt'U.

Special Sale of

omfortables and

lanketSt

New Goods Opened To-da- y;

At $1.19. Sizz 72x78.
Silkolina Covered Comfort-

ables, with best white cotton
filling.

At $1.50. Size 72x78.

Very choice patterns, made

especially for our fine trade.

At $1.98. Size 72x84,

Special value, figured both
sides, finest Silkoline Covers

best cotton.

At $2.50. Size 72x81.

t
Sateen covered, our best
goods.

At 96c pair,' 11-- 4 size,
Cotton Fleece Blankets.

At $2.00. 10-- 4 size.
Wool Blankets, a leader at
this price.

At $3.98 pair. 11-- 4 size.

, California Wool Blankets,
Pink, blue or yellow borders.

At $5.00 a pair. 11-- 4 size.
California Wool Blankets,

; Choice in borders. Special
value.

At $5.75 and $8.75 a pa.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 size.

Diamond Valley Blankets
all beauties.

Tailors. Attention!
EorSale, Old Established

Tailoring Business.
The Administrator offers for the sale the

stock, fixtures, nni rood will nf ihn ,l,l
tnbllshed
TAILORING BUSINESS of HURLE & CO.,
formerly conducted for many years bv the
late TjlOM AS HURLE.

For particulars, address
C. VV. JOSKS. Administrator,

38 CENTER STREET,
, an22 Ctp New Haven, Conn.

Tl Baftiilian Mtl Co

Succeeding
The New Haven Steam Heating Co.

Mamifastiirars of tha "GOLD"

Sliest Iron Radiator anil Boilar- -

Contractors for Heating,

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work
83 COURT STREET,

liiS'1"'!
-- si.Vl.1l

I X. O. K., U:;iO. Seats free. tf
The Church o the Redeemer, Oruugo

street, comer Wall ; Watson Lyman Phil-llp-

i). U, pastor; Thomas G. Shcpurd, or-

ganist and choirmaster. Preaching ut 10:110

a. ni. (Sunday school at 11! m. Young
People's Hocictv of Christian Endeavor,
HilSO p. in. At "'Welcome Hull," Oak street,
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Gospel meeting
at 7:.'i0 p. in. tf

Grace M. E. Church, Howard avenue and
l'onsea street, Rev. A. J. Smith, pastor.r-Prcnchi-

at 10:30 i and 7:au p. ni. by
the pastor. Sunday scuuui ui ciose oi mom.
In ; service. Young people's meeting at
U:o0 p. ui. Seats urc free and everybody
welcome. tr

Calvary Itaptlst Church. Union services
with First Ha lit 1st Church morning and eve
ning at the usual noma, rmiranig oy pas-
tor. Geo. II. Ferris. Hible school at 12 m.
Y. 1'. S. C. E., i :Jil . Mission school, 4;.IO.

First liaptlst Church, Rev. Addison Moore,
pastor.- - i niou services wu.u amnj imp-lis-

Church, corner Chapel and York streets,
Morning and evening services,

first M. K. Church, corner Elm and Col

lege streets, Rev, Gardner S. Ehlrige, pas
tor. Kii.'lO. Drenching hy the pun! or. liven
ing service and Sunday school are omitted
for the month of August. Kpworth league
li:.'IO p. m.

United Church: Rev. T. T. Monger, pas-
tor. .Morning service at 10:MO. Y. 1'. S. C,

E. In the Chapel at (1:110 p. in. Tuesday
Hervlee nt The Seiitrtnbcr Com

munion will be upon the second Sunday of
the month.

Trlnltv Church on the Green.- -8 a. m

Holy Communion. 10:30 a. ill., Morning
1'raver and Sermon by Rev. Ernest Mar
rlel. 7 p. in., Evening Prayer without Ser
mon.

All Saints Chapel, Howard nvenuo. lO::!0
u. m., Morning Prayer and Sermon hy Rev.
Charles o, Hcovllle. Evening Prayer at
u p. ui.

Havennort Church, Wooster Siniare, Rev.
Geo. Foster Prentiss. imstor. Pastor
preaches at 10 :.'!0 a. in. Summer Class fol
lows morning service.

Dwlelit Place Church, (Congregational,)
How WMIlam While heete, D. 1)., pastor. -
10:;10 a. ni., preaching hy Rev. Charles 10.

I'pson, pastor of Plymouth Church, Mlll'onl,
Conn., In connection with the morning
worship. 12 ni., Hible school session. 0:'M
p. ni., general meeting, to which all are In-

vited, under the charge of the Y. P. S. C. E.

Plymouth Church, corner of Chapel street
ana in eiiue. me nev. in. i.
Mcl.nne, I). I'., pastor. Divine worship and
a sermon 10:30 a. m.

AVacationTrip
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT A

Good Field Glass.

( A TINTED

EYE GLASS
Will protect the eyes from dust and

fatigue.

A well filled DnnSSING CASE will add
much to the comfort hi traveling, take llttlo
space In the satchel, nnd leave room for a
BOTTLE (T COLOCiNH nnd INVIGORAT-
ING SALTS.

A MEDICINE CASH of remedies most
likely to ho needed in emergency will often
save much pnln and the expense of a
atrnnge physlc'nn.

A WATER IiAO tir POCKET STOVE
may he Invaluable even In Summer.

A POPKET FLASK of OLD nilANDY.
DRINKING TUP, ItOLL OK PLASTER
ana a uAnuAiin may not come amiss.

Orders hy mall or telephone from custom-
ers out of the city will receive prompt at-
tention

f. I. IH1C0.
84 Church and 61 Csittsr Struts.

NEW HAVEN.

Boston Grocery.

CEREALS
For the Summer Months.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Granose Biscuit,
Granose Flakes,

Granola,
Granular Rice Flakes,

Cerealine and Corn Flakes.

These oods nre ready for use hy slmnlv
nourin" en boiled water or mill;: renuire
no cooking. , , j .i!:iljt.iS32SJS

TEAS and COFFEES

The market prices have ad-

vanced, but owing to a lare
invoice previous we shall sell
our regular grades at the old
prices.

Try our OOLONG. JAPAN, or MIXED
TKAS, special imlity, fiOc lb.

Alno high crudes of JAVA and MOCHA
CuKHE at 2ric nnd upwards.

CERKAL COFFUES, to varieties to se-
lect from.

Emits and Tegetables
Headquarters for

PEACHES, I'KAltS, PLUMS. ORATES,
API'I.HS, BANANAS,

MKLONS and RERR1KS,
CORN. LIMA HICAN'S, SQI ASII,

CtU'UMHERS. LKTTLTE, CIOLKItY,
TOMATOES. 1'AIiSl.EY. WATER CRESS,

ONIONS, BEETS.
CABBAGE, ami CAULIFLOWER.

Parties going to the coun-
try, mountains or shoie, will
find a full supply of Canned
Meats, Game, Fish or Vege-
tables at prices and quality to
suit all.

WANTED.
L A I ERIE N ED ilressuiukor would Ilka

work, $1.2o per day for the dull season;willing to go to otiore or near-b- resorts.
S1'JHP.. M.K., This Ulllce.

WANTED, '
WORK hy a young man 2a yonrs of age'.

Well aciiuiilnted in the city and with
good references. Address
i W.; This Office. -

WANTED.
lOI NO man In drug more:, must be thor-

oughly reliable, neat; one who can drmvsoda preferred. Address
llUi-- l ii IX, This Office.

WANTED.
BEST help secured at Swedish Agencv,

aujl 71 p 103 ST. JOHN ST.

COMPET ENT woman as 'cook nnd laund--
ress, in nuinll family.

- au21 Wt YORK SQUAHH.
wanthd.I'OLR large rooms oil second floor, with orwithout conveniences; must be good locu-

tion. Address
aulOjH B. P., Courier Office.

VVANTIOD,
AGENTS-$- 25 to $50 Dally easily made byour Live Agents, men or women, sellingour latest Novelty, Campaign WaterproofNeckties. Goods entirely new and pat-ented. Agents delighted. Sales unlimited.
' "J,1!1',1' do- - cn do- - Time Usnort. Write and secure exclusive

territory. Guaranteed best seller. Ad
dress, with stamp, M. & M. MANFG C-O-

'PkJfaJjprlngfleld, Mass. aulp lm
WANTKn

BEST Swedish sad German ervnnt are
aii secured here. Employment AaenoT.
au4 tf jSLEEMAN, 775 Chapel si

MRS. M. N. BABB,
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

12(1 COURT STREIJT. r
Best help of all nationalities, for allVludi'

ef domestic work.
Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may here otxtain good situations In city and country.Parties desiring such help should call itthis home office.

'iiJi3)"' ?fnr' experience we endeavor tm'
Justly hy all. ap4 tf

MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S
Employment Agency,102 ORANGE STREET, Bowdltchroom Headquarters for the oest sltiiK

tions; 10 years' experience. Coachmen, tnvm
hands, porters, girls for general housework.

'

waitresses, gardeners, coachmen, etc, Ger-
mans, Swedes, and others needing sltua--tion- s,

should apply, and those requiring an- -'
perlor help can be furnished at the abovaoffice. German and English spoken. )j3

. WANTED, ;
BEST help for any kind of work can al--

ways he secured here, with our long es-
tablished and largest business In theState. We can guarantee sotisfactlon. Wa
have more and better help than can ba
found elsewhere. We know, and have dis-
carded, most of the useless class; every,
body knows that this is the most reltnbla
place In the State. Ni SLEE5IAN, Em.
ployment Agency. 775 CHAPEL ST. tf

pXtscellatieoits.
Patent Stove Brick last longest.

A It. Ji. MAJjJjOVj
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orange.

Household sales a specialty. J3 tr
Patent Stove Brick Bake Best

KLKCTRIOAIj MASS AUK
CURES Rheumatism; prevents Nervous

Prostration; gives tone to system. MISS
E. E. LEEKE, 112 Asylum street; graduvate of C. T. 8. Jyl6 tf
FOU SALE 1,000 set Patent Store tirlokj

every set warranted one year. Orders !..
celved 763 STATE STREET.

AUCTION SALK.
032 STATE street, (corner Bishop,) Fridttf;

10 a. m. rarior d urniture, iianstona.
Wardrobe, Chamber Suit, liinlng Tanle,
Carpets, Desk, Foldingbed, Itefrigorator, ;

Range, Ladles' Bicycle, Linoleum, Grocer-
ies, Tobacco, Tables, Chairs, Crockery, etc.;
au23 2tp It. B. MALLORY, Auctioneer.
Patent Stove Brick fit any store.

CIjAIBVOYAWT.
MARY J. WRIGHT, 3d. D., and business

clairvoyant, lias returned to a High si. t

Dr. Wright is the best known ClalrvoTi
ant In the State. Twenty-liv- e years In
New Haven. Her predictions on health
nnd business never fail. She treats all
Chronic and Women's Diseases, with ot
without medicine. Consultation by letter.
Send age and lock of hair. Hours 9 to 9
and evenings 2fl

Securities for Sale.
S5.000 United Illuminating Company 4 neu

cent, bonds, clue February, 1040.
$5,000 Denver & Southwestern Railway 8

per cent, bonds, due December, 102(1.

Connecticut ligniing rower c
per cent, bonds, due January, 1030.
S2.O00 Norwich Street Railway 5 per cent.

bonds, duo October, 1023.
S2.000 New London Gas & Electric Com

pany 5 pcricent. bonds, due. April, 1027.

per cent, bonds, due May, 1014.
S2.000 Richmond Bench & Railway Cora '

pany 5 per cent, bonds, due July, 1020.
t" sns rew naven was ugur o. nioi-k-

.

40 shs New Haven County Hank stock.

GURENOE E. THOMPSON & SOKS
INVESTMENT BROKERS, j

103 Orange Street. '

D7 the Best

For the least money. We-ar- e

disposing of a quantity
of odd lots in

Chairs,
Tables,

Suits,
at a close-ou-t price, to
clear the warerooms for
Fall Stock.

We close at Noon, Saturdays.

THE B0WDITCH

FURNITURE CO.

To Repair
Broken Aril

cleans
J

ors

Remember

Wf An not claim to sell all the $
4 California Win, in the city, but
i, what we do sell is of the finest

quality that can be bought for T
the money. Choice ol

PORT, MUSCATEL,

SHERRY, CATAWBA,
ANGELICA, TOKAY.

- - .11 A tJ
J. nese Wines arc an i y um.

25c, a Bottle.
$1 a Gallon.

JOHNSON & BROTHER,
411 & 13 STATE ST.

Brass and Iron
ua

Bedstead Sale. g$
gfift

ff

We find we have too many pat-
terns of Iiodstcads and wish to
reduce stock.

In order to do this quickly,
have decided to reduce the price
of a number of patterns to
much below their value.

One style Iron Bed
with brass trimmings
from $4.50 to $3.50.

Two styles from $5
to $3.75.

One from $15.00 to
$ 1 2. 00.

One from $15.00 to
$10.00.

One handsome bed,
all brass, from $29 to
$22.

A number of patterns not spe- -

cllied at the same rate of reduc-
tion.

Brown & Durham,
Complete House Furnishers,

Grants aid Ceitar Streets. j

Closed Friday Afternoons during i

August. 5

$mmuer sitcsorts.

BRANF0RD POINT HOUSE.
NOW OPEN FOR TUB SEASON.

Orchestra afternoon and evening. Shore
Dinner served at all hours.

GEO. W. SAN FORD, PropV.
E. E. SANFORD, Manager.

Phone call, 2110-8- . Jel8 tf

:;:r""Tviir.is3fta

"Momauguin"
OPENS

Saturday, June 16th, 1900.

FINEST RESTAURANT
on thu Connecticut Shores.

Speolal Shore Uinners. Also Moula
, a In Car to.

BATHING AT ALL TIDES.

JOHN T. OOYLR,
Jel6 tt LESSEE!.

til. ' m it
Wni II,. . MBtb C sf'Bll

PRODU0T3

EFvl

j
FT. tvVVl

Dairy Co.
Telephone 635. mm

It is not too early to
put in your application
for a rent, if you think of

moving this fall. The best
rents are secured by those
who learn of them first.

Let me know oT your needs nnd
I will keep you posted. : : i

FOI RENT,
TWO nice tenements. Apply1 at 25 Ed-

wards street.
Jy25 tf M. R. ENSCOB.

For Sale,
y brick house, with or without

barn, 220 Orchard street, near Chapel
street. Modern and desirable.

JOHN C. PUNOERFORD.
118 CHURCH STREET.

A Good Investment
Three houses renting for Sl,500.00 per

year, for sale at ?8,o00.uo.
House and Store on Carlisle street,

$3,000.00.

Oeorge F. Newcomb,
Room 822 Exchange Building, cor. Chapel

ana cnurcn streets.

$2,500 Wanted
On A No. 1 property In Woodmont. worth

twice the amount, desirable location over
looking the Sound, at o per cent, per an
nam. inquire oi

Iflerwin's Real Fstats Qffiss,
746 CBAPBL STREET.

FOR RENT,
The modern y house,
No. WHALLEY AVENUE.

All modern imnrovoments. Hot water
heat. A very desirable location.

For particulars, enquire
W. D. JUDSON,

Room 3, 868 CHAPEL STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Gcodyenr St., near Bassott Street.

Four Dollars
per foot, to close out an nccount.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapal Street.

TO LET.
FIRST-CLAS- S OFFICES IN THE

Washington Building,
JUST COMPLETED,

Corner qf Church and Crown streets,
Apply to

EDWARD M. CLARK.
aul 39 CHURCH STREET.

FOR SALE,
LARGE HOUSE OF ELEVEN ROOMS

AU DAXU,
Hot nnd cold water, Furnace, etc.,

WEST HAVEN.
Very desirable central location.
Large lot, with fruit and shade.

Photograph at my office.
WILL SELL L6W.

Fredrique R. Lewts,
Mornings at 8B2 Chapel street. City.

Afternoons ut 82 Center street. West Haven

FOR SALE,
A y house, in excellent order,

situated on Howe street, (between Chapel
street nnd Ertgewood avenue,) well rented
and mailing gooa returns.

This Is an excellent opportunity for any-

one looking for a good paying Investment.

Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Room 2, HOADLEY BUILDING,

49 CHURCH STREET.
Office open Evenings.

FREDERICBROWN WELLS

Ileal Estate Broker,
Room 27 Benedict Building,

82 Cliiiroh Street.

For Sale,
Fine house and lot on Pros-

pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation.

IJ$0wMI!

13 Room House,

with Barn,

Dwight Street,
$8,500.

as a good workman. The news of his
death was conveyed to Mrs. Mohr at her
home yesterday morning by Undertaker
Stahl. She gave directions to Mr. Stahl
for the funeral, which will take place
this afternoon.

HE LOST MILLIONS.

Is a Recluse Brother a Famous Cana- -
dian.

Bridgeport, Aug. 24. Augustin Mc- -

Donald, the eccentric recluse living on
Fairfield avenue, has hid a distinguish-
ed visitor for several days Sir William
McDonald of Canada.

Sir William recently presented $5.0ii0,-00- 0

to educational and other Institutions
in Canada, and he would establish n,

who Is his brother, in a life of
luxury, but the racluse refuses to ac-

cept help.
He says he prefers to enjoy his quiet

'

life here where he has resided for four-
teen years.

Augustin McDonald is a man of edu-

cation and was once a practicing lawyer
In New York city. He lost a fortune of
several million dollars during the- - war
of the rebellion when his cotton planta-- i
tions were destroyed.

He sued the government and after a
number of years got judgment, but it

' was eaten up by counsel fees, and be- -'

coming melancholy he sought the life of
a reclus? and came to this city, where
he has ever since resided, and declines
to return to society and its frivolities,

His distinguished brother, despite
every importunity and inducement held
out, was farced to return without him.

Home time ago McDonald wandered
away from home while suffering from
temporary of the mind, and
was found In Bellevue hospital.

CRUELTY TO AN ANIMAL.

Colt Flayed Alive Humane Society
Interposes.

Hartford, Aug. 24. Secretary Miller
of the Humane society has a series of
photographs at his office which shows
one'' of the worst cases of cruslty to
animals which was ever brought to the
attention of the society: The photo-
graphs, which are six in number, give
different views of a colt
which belonged to Wilfred Brown of
Tolland, and were taken a day or two
after the animal had bsen whipped by
its owner.

The side, head and flank of the horse
shows the welts raised by the whip,
while the flesh on the animal's legs la-

terally hung In shred?. The photo-
graphs were taken from ail possible
points of view and all showed marks of
the horrible rruelty to which it had been
subjected. The horse, which was) in fine
condition prior to the beating, was kill-
ed by order of the society. Brown was
prosecuted and is under a bond of $800
for his appearance before the superior
court.

ACCIDKNT IN BRANFORD

To a New York Lady Her Arm Broken
In a Collision.

By a collision with another team while
out driving In Branford on Wednesday
Mrs. G. Elbert Bllllngton of New York
city, who is spending the Bummer with
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Honse of
Moose Hill, was painfully Injured. She
was driving home from the house of her
son, William T. Ryer of Brushy Plain,
and was turning the corner near the
Qulnlivan place, when Edward Palmer,
driving from another direction, collided
with her team. Mrs. Ellllngton was
thrown to the ground and her arm was
broken, besides sustaining other injur
ies. She was taken to her son's house
and Dr. Gay-lor- attended her. She will
be laid up for some time..

I.1TTLEFIEL.D GOES FREE.

The Charts Was Illegal.
Mlddletown, Aug-- 24. John Llttleflelcl,

a hotel keeper of Old Saybrook, Conn.,
who has been In jail since August 15,
his body having been attached bv the
order of John Shea of New London, who
olElmed thnt the defendant owed plain-
tiff $100, was brought before Judge El-
mer of the superior court this morning
1n hnben corpus proceeding-?- nnd wqs
discharged on the ground that the of-
fense alleged by the complainant, and
fur which Ilttleftelil had previously
been arrested three times, was Illegal.

OA0TOZIXA!
Boars the ?

T Kind You Have Always Bought

FOR SALE,
TWO FIRST-CLAS- DWELLING! HOUSES

efiidainins all modern conveniences, sanl- -

lary pluuihlnt;, etc.. all in complete repair,
located cu York street. Will bu sold at a
low price, etc.

PROCTOR In this city, August 2M, 1000,
Mary M. Mercer, widow of Robert Proc-
tor.

Funeral servicer, will he hold at the e

of her brother, Mr. James Mercer,
No. !4 Ilnrrison street, on Sunday after-
noon at half-pas- t two o'clock. Friends are
Invited to attend--

AI.LC.M In this city, August 24th, George
lluin, aged 7o years.

Funeral sen-Ice- will he held from the resi
dence of his son, tlweu Alltini, No. 81
Wolcott street, Sunday. August 20th, at 2
o'clock. Relatives and friends are re-

spectfully Invited without further notice.

POUT OF NEW HAVEN :SgH
ARRIVED.'

Sell Mnssnsolt, Tullock, Newport News.
Sell Lucy Russell, Thomas Norfolk.

CLEARED,
Sch Carrie E. Bookman", Hurretf, N. Y.
Keh Atlas, Miller, X. V.
Sou Nautilus, Mcl'hcrson, N. Y.

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest.
PR1VATI5 BAIIN

TO rent; three stalls.
nu7 tf i:5 CHAPEL STREET.

.toil ntWPHRKSf street, upper flat. Inquire
nui up i:tiAitiv, upper Ben.

KOii SAIjK.
A CHOICE Colonial Sideboard. Address

COLONIAL, ticnernl Delivery, P. O.,
a n'J4 atp New Hu von. Conn.

rmit BKNt,
ON ItlNhop street, very desirable flat of

live rooms nnd bath, set range, etc., only
.$17 per month. FREDRIQUE It. LEWIS,
iiuuai4t 852 Clnipel Htreet.

1UK ItKiSl.
SUITABLE for ivitrerooms, or storntre, or a

elran intuiafiieturlnK htislness, one, two or
three tliiors, tilze 2tlx!l4 feet. Handsome
strong well constructed new bulldlnir,
plenty of ulr nnd lUiht all 'round. Insur-
ance low. Terms moderate to good ten-
ant. For particulars apply OWNER, 301
Ferry street, New Haven, Conn. au2t 14t

On Septenifier ti, WOO, at Room 1, 82S
Chapel street, New Iluven, nt ten o'clock
In the forenoon, 1 will sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest bidder the equity In the
followltiK real estate, holnn parti of the es-
tate of Charles .Mann, bankrupt:

Land and buildings situated In New Ha-
ven, bounded North by Qnlnnlplnc river oO
feet. East hy laud now or formerly of heirs
of Sablnn Allen, South hy Ferry street 50
feet, and West by the highway.

Said property Is subject to mortgages for
$,V0O and taxes on list of 1809.

Terms of sale made known at time of snlo.
LOUIS II. STROUSE,

nu22 2H 2o27 20 s4 Ot Trustee.

ft Are Mir toiW
to come in and inspect

Our New Store
devoted exclusively to

Carpets, Rugs, Curtains,

Mattings, Linoleum,

and Gil Cloth.

Anticipating Fall wants nnd appreciating
the large increase In the call for Rugs and
plain Carpets for Floor Coverings, we have
on show the largest and most complete line

WILTON RUGS,
AXM1NSTER RUGS nnd SMYRNA RUGS,

in sizes from 1H In. bv :iti la. to
12 feet hy 13 feet,

AVE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

75-- 81 Orange Street,

opposite Center st.
Closed Saturdays nt noon.

OASTORIA.
Boars the j?

1 "8 Kind You Have Always Bought

n.,i.-i.- iiaii

PURE DAIRY

Clarified Milk Keeps
sweet and is pure

Ordinary milk that keeps long this

time of year usually contains injuri-

ous preservatives.
Clarified Milk contains no preserv-

atives.

It keeps because it is pure, all dirt
and foreign substances having been

removed.

In bottles only, 6 cents quart

New England
159 Hazel Street.

fltIPSgWMST- - wmWI.Sjr. ,VWiWiiaiiu-- S- - J .

K. I FULLEHT3Y, Prwtgr,
LEADING GROCER,

926 Chapel Streak
MAJOR'S

KUBBER
CEMENT.

MAJOR'S
1ATHERBOX P. O.
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Local Show-

ers Saturday.

New London 1000011000 03
New Haven 000000 1 020 14

Two b)ise hits Morton, Woodruff.
Lamar. Stolen bases Bone, Canavan,
Morton 2. Bases on bails Off Humph-
rey 1, off Vollendorf 2. Struck out
By Humphrey 3, by Vollendorf 7. Dou-

ble plays Cusick to Freil. to Canavan
2, Morris to Nyce. Left on bases

7, New Haven 6. Time 3

hours. Umpire Colliflower.

BROWN $ Co,taneifsr F. Ii 6R0WN 6&

Then Ever Before!
The Coolest, Best Ventilated Store

The State To Shop In. '

Everything in to-day- 's s'ore news at COST and below.
And every item is a thing you want and need. in July or Sep t a s well as in August.

WE make AUGUST PRICES, and they're infinitely lower than any prices of the year.
gled to have you go elsewhere first or after you've been here as you please. That makes you all

the more OUR staunch friend. You seethe highest feather in our cap is that we don't sell CHEAP

goods, our method is rather goods CHEAP and there's a whole years income in the difference to

you and yours. There's nothing trashy or cheap in the store, and that's the comfort of coming
here. Curious isn't it when you consider that our prices are just as low and a bit lower per-

haps than those of the cheap folks?

XW H I VEX WISH TWO FltOM TOE
TAIL-ESIUM-

New London Ileaten In Hie Second

Game After Eleven Innings of Good

Playlng-Norwl- ch anrt Bridgeport
Woa Their Gnmci-Otli- fr (inme.
New Haven won a double header from

New London yesterday afternoon at the

Savin Rock grounds, the first game-comin-

easily by the score of 6 to 3

and the second game coming hard by
the score of 4 to 3 after eleven innings
Of good playing by both teams. Game
number one looked as though-.i- t would
be a farce at the outset. Morton, a
fielder, started in to pitch and he gave
Battam, Canavan, Cuslck and Freil
ba.es on balls. At this juncture Man-

ager Hernon substituted young "Ernie"
Wade of this city. Gallagher, who
started in right field, was taken out,
Hernon taking his place. Morton went
to center field and the game started
again.

Wade was given the glad hand as he
entered the box and his pitching waa
very creditable. He was hit freely in
the third and fourth innings when three
runs were scored on six hits, including
a three-bagg- by Freli. After the
fourth inning not. a hit was made off
the youngster, which would be a fine

showing for any pitcher. He kept the
New Haven batters popping up flies
and knocking easy grounders to the in-

field and he was frequently applauded
' during the game. Battam was a mark

for little Wade and three out of the four
times he faced him he was struck out.
Battam got as mad asa we hen the
Battam got as mad as a wet hen the
his bat down in disgust, greatly to the
amusement of the spectators.

Vollendorf established a fine record
yesterday as he pitched and won both
games. He finished etronger than he
began and the last four innings of the
second game he had the Whalers com-

pletely at his mercy. They went over
the plate like greased lightning and
were, untouchable. His record is a
State league one and will probably hold
for the season.

Another feature of the game, and one
that was a pleasing sight to the eye
was the all around playing of Morton
Jn center field for New London. Hla
fielding, batting, base running and
throwing formed a combination that
has been seldom equalled at the Savin
Rock grounds. He bunted beautifully
and some of his catches in the field
were hair raisers. Cusick planted one
out in left center in the eleventh in-

ning that had three bases written all
over it, but it was nipped by Morton
after a magnificent run. Morris also
played a good game for his team.

New Haven couldn't get a man
around in the second game until the
seventh inning, when Freil scored on a
base on balls and two hits. The score
then stood 3 to 1 in favor of New Lon-

don and when New Haven took their
bats in the ninth it looked rather dark
for a victory. Fitzmauriee singled,
stole second, went to third on Freil's
short hit and both scored on Morton's
throw to third base after catching
Duff's long fly. Nobody was near the
bag and the ball went into the bleach-
ers.- Vollendorf closed the inning on a
short infield hit to Delaney. Neither
teams scored in the tenth, but in the
eleventh after New London went out
in one, two, three order, the Blues got
at it. again. Fitzmauriee went to first
on Nyce's error and immediately stole
second. Freil then poked a short one
to Humphrey, who would have put the
batter out had Nyce had the ball. Nyce
got mad at his rank error and while he
was saying things, Fitzmauriee scooted
home with the winning run. Harry
Colliflower umpired and did good work.
The score:

NEW HAVEN.
r. h. po. a. e.

Bone, If 0 1 2 1 0

tn T o m v r l n y ii ii

Canavan, lb X 1 6 1 0

Cusick, s s 3 2 4 1 1

Fitzmauriee, cf 0 0 3 0 1

Freil, 2b 1 2 4 3 2

Luchla,. c 0 2 4 1 0

Duff, rf 0 0 1 0 0

Vollendorf, p 0 0 0 3 1

Totals 6 27 10 5

NEW LONDON.
r. h. po. a. e.

Morton, cf, p 0 3 3 0 0

Hernon, r f 0 0 2 0 0

Woodruff, If 0 0 4 0 0

Nyce, lb 0 0 10 1 0

Morris, 3 b 1 1 1 3 0

Lamar, e 1 0 4 0 (I

Delaney, 2 b 1 2 0 3 1

Keane, s s 0 1 0 2 1

Wade, p ,.. 0 1 0 3 0

Humphrey, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals i.. 3 8 24" 12 2

Batted for Wade in ninth.
New London .0 3000000 03
New Haven ..3 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 6

Three base hits Freil. Stolen bases
Luchia. Left on bases New London

6, New Haven 9. Hit by pitched ball
Cusick, Woodruff. Double plays Cu-ei-

to Canavan; Bone to Cusick.
Struck out By Wade 3, by Vollendorf.
Bases on balls By Vollendorf 1, by
Wade 4, by Morton 3. Left on bases-N- ew

London 6, New Haven 8. Wild
pitch Wade. Attendance 400. Time

1:50. Umpire Colliflower.

Second frame
NEW LONDON.

r. h. po. a. e.

Morton, cf 2 2 3 1 1

Hernon, r f 0 1 1,0 0

AVoodruff, cf 0 1 2 0 9

Nyce, lb 'o 1 9 1 3

Morris, 3b 0 2 3 2 0

Lamar, c 1 1 5 3 0

Delaney, 2 b 0 1 5 4 1

Keane, ss 0 0 1 3 1

Xliuijjlircy, p 0 0 2 1 1

Totals 3 9 31 15 7

NEW HAVEN.

The biggest
Saturday Va.ues

we've tver
given.

V&mtdy F. P.

ore Bargains
nd

in

LOOM DAMASK, PURE IRTSH
Linen, two yards wide, pretty patterns,

35c. yd.

GOOD HEAVY HALF BLEACHED
Loom Damask, pretty designs,

29c. yd.

CHARMING PATTERNS IN A LOT
of Chintz for covering comfortables,

Sc. yd.

SLATE PERCALINE, OUR REGU-la- r
lac quality, 9c. yd.

MERCERIZED SATEENS, BLACK
and a few colors, 25c. quality,

15c yd.

KID GLOVES,' ALL SLIGHTLY
but superb value bscause they're orig-

inally worth from $1.25 to $1.75,
36cts Fair"

A LOT OF MEN'S $1 AND
$1.39 Stiff Bosom All-Ov- Col- -,

ored Shiits, the very new colors
and most desirable of shades, also
all sizes, made witn one pair de-

tached cuffs. 59 Cents

ONLY 25 DOZEN IN A LOT
of Men's 50ct Night Shirts, trim-

med with Cash's Woven Embroid-

ery, all sizes, generously cut, 29 Cts

BOYS' $2 DOUBLE BRJEAST-e- d

Suits, pretty mixtures, a most
excellent school suit. $1. 29

EOYS' CAMPAIGN HATS 10c
'

WOMEN'S RIBBED JERSEY
Vests, low neck, no sleeves, ribbon fin-

ish, 15c. value, Dc

WOMEN'S FAST BLACK COTTON
Stockings, seamless, double heel and
toe, 25c, value, 19c pair

BOYS' FAST BLACK lxl RIB
Stockings, double knee, heel and toe,
15c. Stockings, 8c pair

Just what arrangement was come to
between the club managers and Fitz
could not be learned, but Fltz declared
that he was satisfied as he walked to
the ring side. Sharkey had been in the
ring fully twenty-fiv- e minutes before
Fltz turned up and Bob was received
with mingled cheers and groans as the
great majority of those prasent were
not aware of what had detained him
in putting in an appearance. In less
than fUteen minutes afterwards those
who groaned at the old man were stand-
ing on chairs and benches cheering
madly for the man who had given Shar-

key his quietus.
After the battle when the men had re-

turned to their dressing rooms it was
seen that Fitz did not show a mark.
He ted a slight cut on the inside of
his lip, but that was all. Fitz said:
"I've got very little to say other than
I'm glad I won and won quickly. I
am also g!ad for the sake of my wife
and children and am going to h'urry
home to them with all possible spaed.
I will look for Jeffries next and will be
ready to meet him as soon as arrange-
ments can be mad I am an old man
but I'm not a has been and I feel that I
can take care cf myself against all corn-er- a

for some time to coma."
In an adjoining room Sha-'ke- was

being rubbed down by his handlers. He
seemed to be crestfallen at his defeat.
He said:

"Well, I got licked sura enough, bub
I've got myself to blame for it. I
should not have mixed it up. That is
where I made the mistake. I wii-'- h the
opening round had lasted about fifteen
seconds longer. I would have finished
him as I am sure I had him going when
the bell sap.irated us."

Sharkey had a black eye and. a bloody
nose as the result of his meetins with
Fitzslmmons who beat him down as if
he had been using a big hammer in a
blacksmith's forge.

Dishonest Kxpress Employes.
New Yrk, Aug. 24. Michael

O'Rourke and Michael J. Rogan, the
former twenty-fiv- e years in the employ
of the Adams Express company and the
latter fifteen years, were arraigned in
the Jefferson Market court y,

charged with the larceny of $40 on a
package of goods they are accused of
receiving the money for, and suspected
of havine oolwtfd qhrott $?. on C. O.
D. packages.

The men were remanded from the Jef-
ferson Market court this afternoon by
Magistrate Hogan until

IIUl to Go West.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Chairman J. K.
Jones of the democratic national com-
mittee said y that former Senator
Hill of New York will make some
speeches in the west during the cam-

paign.
Chairman Butler will arrive in Chi-

cago on Monday next to attend the
meeting of the people's party national
committee. There probably will be a
conference between the two chairmen.

New York, Xew Haven and
Hartford li. IS.

June 25,1900.
FOR NEW YORK "4:05, 4:50, x6:10,

X7:0tf, 8:00, S:10, 8:30,. "9:35, xl0:30
a. m., "12:10, 12:15, "1:30 (parlor car lim-
ited), 1:35, 2:00, "2:30, 3:00, 4:17
4:30,5:10,5:20,5:S5, 6:30, 7.10, 8:10, 8:15.
(Bridgeport accommodation) 9:10, 9:15
p. m. Sundays 4:05, 1:50, x8:00 a m.
2:30, x4:30, x6:15, 7:10, 8:10, 8:30, 9:10

P. in.
FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem

Elver i:05, 11:60 p. m. (daily).
FOR BOSTON via Hartford and Wll.

limantic 10:03 a. m.
FOR BOSTON via New London an 4

Providence 2:10. 2:20. ll:35 (parlorcar limited) a. in., 12:05, 2:47, 4:05,
M:SD, i:65 p, m Sundays 2:10. 2;29a. m., 12:05, 4:55, '6:55 p. m.

FOR BOSTON via Springfield l:lfl.
xl0:10, 11:05 a. m., 1:45, 5:52 p. m.
Sundays 1:10 a. m 5:62 p. m.

FOR MERIDEN. HARTFORD;
SPRINGFIELD, etc.-l:- 10, 6:40. 8 00.
xl0:03 (to Hartford) xl0:10, 11:05 a m
12:0!, 1:45.. 3:10, 6:00, 5:52, to
Hartford), 8:00, 10:00, 11:15, (to Meriden)P. m. Sundays 1:10 a. m., 12:08.

:2S p. ni.
NEW LONDON DIVISION

For New London, etc. ''o7:55, 9:30, 11:05, '11:35, (parlor "car
limited) a. m.. 12:05, 1:00 (to SaybrookJunction Saturdays only) 2:15, 2:47,

3:20, (to Newport Saturdays only)
4:05, 4:15, 4:55, 0:15, 6:15 (to Saybrools

Junction), 6:55, 9:10 (Guilford acc.) p.rn. Sunday 2:10, 2:20, 8:50 a. m
12:05, 4:55, 6:55 p. m.; '. '
AIR LINE DIVISION

For Middletown, WiUimantlc, etc.- -i7:45 a. m., 12:55, 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun.
days7:15 p. rn. Connecting at Middle-'w- "

wlth the Valley branch and at
WiUimantlc with Midland and Centrala visions and C. V. R. R.; at Turner-vill-e

with Colchester branch.
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION

For Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke, New Hartfordand intermediate (Stations 7:50 a. m.
and 4:00 p. m. For Westfield and In.
termedlate stations. 5:57 p. m.

For Farmlngton, New Hartford and
points this side-7- :60 a. m., 12:04, 4:00.'

ti. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISIO- N-

,rbJ Junf!'n. Derby, Ansonla.f rl:o.' 8:00-- 9:83 a' m" 1200. 2:39.
5:35, 7:50 31:20 p. m. Sunday-8:- 10

a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
,Fnr XateJbury-7:- 00' 8:00, 9:83 a.

2:39. 6:35, Sun'7:50. 11:20 p. m.

?E:1f- - m" 6:15 p' m' vla Nauga,Junction).
K.Fr0Tn Wtorted-T.-- Oo; : a. m.,' 4:39,

p. m. Sundaya-g- no a.' m.,.15 p. m. (via Naugatuck Junctica).or Shelton, Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y,

Pittsfleld, State Llnft-9-:S3 a. m.
8:67 p. rn.

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago and the WeBt
via Bridgeport 8:10 a. m.; via Stata.
Line 9:33 a. m., 8:67 p. m.

For Litchfield and points on Litchfield
branch (via Derby Junction), 9:38 a. m.
3:57 p. m.

Express Trains. xLocal Express.-C-
T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Passenger Agent.'

New Haven Steamboat Line
- FOB -

NEW YORK, the Soutli mi West. '
Week Days: Steamer Steamer

RICHARDiCHEBTEH W,
PECK, CHAPIN,Lv. New Haven. 10:S0 a. in. 12:45 nightDue New lork, 8:80 p. m. 6:00 a. in.U. New York. U:00 night 3:00 u. ui.Due New Haven, 5:00 n. m. 7:30 d m

SUNDAYS: Steamer CHESTER W. CTIA-PI- N
leaves Now York 9:30 a. m.; due NowHaven 2:00 p.. m. Leaves New Haven 3:19

p. m., due New York 8:00 p. m.
Bouts arrive t and depart from Bella

Dock, New Haven, tnd Pier 25, Bast River,foot of Peek Slip, New Yorlt.
,T'?ts nnJ " information at the officeof Bishop & Co., 703-- 5 Chapel street! or .

Purser s Ofllce on steamer at Belle Dock
my24 eo2w

STARIN'S
Wsw Haven Transportation

DAILY iOXCiSPT SATURDAY;.
Steamer JOHN II. STAR IN, Captainleaves New Haven from ttturln'a

1'ler, foot of Brown street, at 10:13 p. tu.,
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. StenmefEKASTOS OORNING, Captain Thompson,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday!". Tim
STARIN leaves New Tork from Pier 13,
North River, at 9 p. m. Mondays, Wedne
days and Fridays; the ERASTUS CORNINiJ
Sundays, Tuesdays and Tlinradays. Far
75 cents; Excursion Tickets $1.25. State-
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at 1. B,
Judson's, 807 Chanel street; Peck & Bisk-op'- s,

702 Chapel street. Free stags leaves
the depot on arrival of Hartford train anol
from corner of Chapel and Church street
every half hour, commencing at 8:!?0 p. m.
Through freight rates given and bills of
lading to o'l points West, South, nnd South-wes- t.

C. H. FISHER, Agent,Order your freight Tla Srurln Line. ,

RAILWAY.
ONE HUNDRED HOURS FROM MON-

TREAL TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Imperial Limited
Commencing June 11, 1900, and leav-

ing dally thorenftar.
Luxurious Sleeping and Dining Cars.

Dining Cars with Unsurpassed Cuisine.
For ALL POINTS on the PACIFIC COAST.

Connecting at Vancouver with the steam-
ers of the traus-Paclfl- c and Canadian Royal
Mali Steamship Line for CHINA, JAPAN
and the PHILIPPINES, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA.

Any Canadian" Pacific Agent will bt
pleased to send pamphlets.

K. V. StONXMU,
General Eastern Agent,

S53 Broadway, Borough of Slanhattan,
New York. '

O. K. K. USS1IKK, . I. A.,
Je7 tf Montreal, Quebea,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

OHrrhinl find alv Oftmiin.
for VHIUJWW'ISU'S KNUUSU
iu ItED aiid iuld metuilic boxes, sealed
with blue rihboa. TfltiC no other. Refuse
Ponderous Kubntltuticnfi aud mlta
ttimut Hay of ynar Druggist, or adal 4c (a
stamps Tor Particular, Tenti mo tiiuls1. and Kc!let for 7jftdletM4n letter, ly
turnMa.il, 10,000 Testimonials. Scld hp

all DruizcULi. ChifliMt Olmlmi!
Haotion tills yaur, Aladluu aquura, YMULA., JrA.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Work3,
No. 106 Court Stre t.

Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also made over;

In fact, everything done In the Carpet line.
All work bslufautorlly and promptly done.

Telephone c" iaM-2- . (iive us n call.
mylO WM. F. KNAr' & CO,

tmmeaty F. M BROWN &

Only
We're

VROOMAN SINK STRAINER,
worth 25c, 12c

HOPPER'S ADJUSTABLE CAN
Opener, worth 25c, 10c

NICKEL TOILET PAPER Fixt-
ure, worth 15c, 5c

"PRIDE OF THE KITCHEN"
Soap, worth 5c, 2 for 5c

ICE PICKS OR CHIPPERS, worth
15c, 5c

KNIVES AND FORKS, worth lOo,

each, 4c

10c. PURSES FOR 6c
25c. COMBINATION POCKET-book- s,

17c
50C COMBINATION POCKET-book'- s,

35c

ALL OUR 50 and 75c. BODICE AND
Leather Pully Belts, 23c

69c ALLIGATOR CBtATELAIN
Bags, 350

VIOLET TALCUM POWDER, 3c
BUTTERMILK SOAP, BOX OF 3

cakes, - 3c

BEST QUALITY FOUN- -

taln Syringe (warranted), 38c

HOLMES' FROSTILLA, 15c

ALEXANDER'S PERFUMES, SIX
different scents, 12c oz.

PANAMA AND FINE SATIN PALM
Leaf Fans- - with Bamboo Handles,
regular 10c, 5c each

WHITING'S ROYAL VELVET STA-tioner- y,

box of 24 sheets and 24 en-

velopes, 25c. kind, 7c box

AITKEN GLEASON CAMERAS,
reliable make, regular price

$2.50, 98c

Only ten in the lot
50c. JAPANESE CRAPE NAPKINS

for 4c

1,000 WRITING TABLETS, regular
5c kind, 3c

FANCY GILT AND OXIDIZED
Buttons, for waists and dresses, 3c

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREAD,
4c spool

MONARCH VELVETEEN BIND-ing- ,
5 yards, 15a

KID CURLERS, --3c bunch

Caring for the Wounded.
Washington, Aug. 24. Surgeon Gen-

eral Sternberg of the army to-d- re-

ceived the following from Major Perley,
surgeon, U. S. A., in command of the
hospital ship Relief:

"Taku, Aug. 23, 1900. Have fifty
wounded on Relief. More coming. Hos-

pital accommodations are excellent at
Tien Tsln. Launches and boats from
Relief bringing wounded from Tien
Tain. Have everything needed. All
well cared for. Will look after every-
thing here."

Wfttertown for Warner.
Watertown, Conn., Aug. 24. W. H.

Smith and E. B. Lockwaod, both War-
ner men, were elected delegates to the
state republican convention

Professor Clark Honored.
Berlin, Aug. 24. Professor Charles

Upson Clark of Yale university has
been awarded a prize of 1,!ju(i marks by
the Berlin academy for preparing an
edition of Marcellinus Atnmianus, the
Roman historian of the fourth century.

THE FOOD DRINK WM
Grain-- 0 is not a stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All erocers : 16c. and 25c

Notice to Contractors.
City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City Hal!,

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 24, 1000.
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received

ul liiis uiike unul 2 p. ui. fMjpt. .u, l'.Kio:
For furiilshltiK one street sprinkling cart

and two sprinkling carts with wide tires for
park and road building purposes; capacityof each cart, 750 gallons.

Blnnk forms of proposal, and any Infor-
mation concerning plans, specillcatlous,
bonds, etc., will be furnished upon applica-tion.

No proposal will bo received after tho
time , and all proposals not on the
blanks furnished or not properly tilled out
will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

By order of the Director of Public Works.
au24 3t C. W. KELLY, City Engineer.

Bears tho ) Kind You Have Always Bought

Fignstuie
of

BRIDGEPORT WON.

Erldegport, Aug. 24. This afternoon's
game between Bridgeport and IVIeriden
was a walkover for the locals. ' Both
fides played snappy ball, but Bridge-
port placed hits where, they were run
ge'ters. In the first Inning Merlden
scored mainly through an eiror of
Yale's and their only other run was
made in the third Inning. Four well
placed hits in the first Inning netted
Bridgeport three runs, which were real-

ly all that were needed to win. Score:
Bridgeport 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 10 3

Meriden 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 4 2

Batteries Gibliri and O'Rourke;
Brown and Vigneux.

WATERBU11Y DEFEATED.
Bristol, Aug. 24. Bristol had on diffi-

culty in defeating Waterbury this af-

ternoon, chiefly on account of Raisling'a
fine work. A feature was a
catch of a fly to deep right field by
Clements. Reisling and Owens each
made home runs, the former putting the
ball over the center field fence, which
is the third time it has been done thts
season. Score:
Bristol 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 1 6 9 2

Waterbury .. .. ..0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 03 4 3

Batteries Reisling and Butler; Hern-do- n

and Buss.

DERBY'S POOR GAME.
Derby, Aug. 24. Norwich easily de-

feated Derby In a one-aide- d listless
game this afternoon. McLean and
Drlnkwater were each subjected to a
fusilnde of hits from the Norwich
heavy stickers, while Curran kept Der-

by down to seven hits. A home run
and a single Denny, two
by Lawlor and Morgan were the only
hits by Derby. Quainlan made a star
stop. Score:
Norwich .. ..2 0032010 614 16 2

Derby 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 11 3 7 6

Batteries Curran and Wilson; Mc-

Lean, Drinkwater and Sullivan.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati

11.

At New York New York 1, Philadel-
phia 3.

At St. Louis St. Louis 7, Chicago 0.

OTHER GAMES.
At Rochester Rochester 3, Toronto 2.

At 'Worcester Worcester 14, Spring
field 7.

At Providence (Exhibition) Brook
lyn 7, Providence 4.

WA LX.1XOJTOSO.

Frank Johnson, charged with rape
upon Myrtle, the eleven year-ol- d

rlniiu-Vito- n.f Charles R. Benson of the
west aide, was before Judge Juaa yes-

terday morning and was bound over to
the next term of the superior court.
The bond was placed at $500. Johnson
claims his innocence.

The Wallingfords will take a- rest to-

day, eo no game has been arranged.
The golf team has no league contest

on for y, but will have a qualify-
ing contest for the club championship.

Entry blanks for the bicycle races at
the agricultural fair can be procured
at J. P. Stevenson's or R. E. Badger &
Co.'s.

The Misses Margaret Fahey, Marga-
ret Kennedy and Margaret Finnegam
are home from Block Island.

Leavenworth and
Hall were visitors at Niantic yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Wilcox of

New York are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Lane.

The Misses Charlotte and Margaret
Myera are home from Atlantic City.

Michael Powers, Octave Berrier and
Paul Malllett have each a new born
baby at their respective homes.

About twenty-fiv- e of the employes of
R. Wallace & Sons plating rooms will
attend the outing of the platers of fac-

tory E in Merlden this afternoon leav-

ing here in the 12:45 electric car.
Morrison's "Faust," which will appear

on the opening night of the opera house
Wednesday evening is one of the most
attractive shows on the road.

The yachting party from here
on the "Dewey"- will go to Mead-

ow's End instead of to Stony Creek, as
first intended, that Is if the vacation is
favorable.

Henry Schambeau's six months old
child George Dewey died Thursday. The
funeral will be from the house on
Spring street at 9 o'clock this a. m.

Miss Essie Hassett is home from
Northampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A.. Simpson are
home from Niagara Falls.

The opera house will be lighted by
electricity at the opening of the season
Wednesday evening, and will have aa
good an .electrical outfit as any house in
the state.

SHARKEY OUT IN SECOND

(Continued from First Page.)

with Ruhiln, but neither he nor Shar-

key would tell what they actually
weighed. Sharkey, however, looked to
be about twenty pounds the heavier.

When the men came together Sharkey
became the aggressor, rushing fiercely
and swinging wildly. Fltzsirnmons had
no difficulty in out of the
way. Bob soon hegan feinting Sharkey
into leads and when the sallur tried his
round arm blows he left himself open,
which Fitzslmmons was quick to take
advantage of as be stepped Inside and
put powerful right and left smashes on
the sailor's body and neck. He stabbed
Sharkey with his left, making the eailor
lose his temper; then Sharkey rushed
more wildly than before, missing most
of the swings while Fltzsirnmons was
getting to him with great force and
using both hands.

At the close of the round Sharkey
with a terrific left swing, which land-
ed on the shoulder and neck, put

down to the floor of the ring
and Tom fell over him in his mad rush.
Tom regained his feet quickly, but the
bell rang with Fltzsirnmons still on the
floor.

The spectatirs were cheering like wild
men, and when Fitzslmmons got to his
feet the men squared again for fight,
evidently not having heard the bell
amid the uproar. The referee rushed
between them, sending them to their

IRISH POINT CURTAINS,
charmingly effective curtains, the

biggest value we ever gave in a
high-grad- e Irish Point Curtain,

SATURDAY only $1.93 Pair

ISct SASH MUSLIN 8cts Yd

We'll sell not more than 50 of
these Mattresses at this price.

They're of made with

very best tick in two parts and have
6 inch box. It's our $6. 50 mat-

tress, SATUR.D AY only $4.98
4 -- INCH ALL SILK METALIQUE

Taffeta Ribbon, white, black and 25
new season shades, a Ribbon well
worth 25c, for 12 yd.

PRETTY CHINA SILK HANDKER-chief- s,

some with embroidered initials,
4c each

j
VAL. LACE EDGINGS, PIECE OF

one dozen yards, 12c

All our great stock of
Laces, Embroideries and
All-Ov- er Remnants, 1- -4

original price.
t--

TBOUHLE AT AMOY.

Another Chinese City Reported to Have
, Looted and Burned

Berlin, Aug. 24. It is announced in a

dispatch from Amoy, dated August 24,

that many more American and British
missions in the neighborhood of Amoy
have recently been looted ajid burned

by mobs and that last night a Japanese
temple was burned.

The city of Amoy is situated upon the

Island of Haimun, at the mouth Of the

Pel Chi or Dragon river, and is one of

the five ports opened to foreign trade
before the ratification of the treaty of

Tien Tsln. The Portuguese went there
in 1544, but in consequence of their cru-

elty towards the natives the Chinese
authorities expelled them and burned
thirteen of their vessels. The city has
a population of about 300,000 souls and
the harbor Is one of the best on the
coast. Direct communication with Ma-

nila and the Straits Settlements is

maintained, and there is a regular
steamer communication with Hong
Kong, Swatow and Foo Chow. The net
value of the foreign trade of the port
for 1897 was about 13,000.000 taels. The
Island of Kulangsu is about a third of

a mile from Amoy, and the residences
of nearly all the foreigners are to be
found there.

Lucky Torrington Folk.
Torrington, Aug. 24. Edward Dun-

bar, George S. Dunbar and Adeline

Dunbar, to each of whom $20,000 is be-

queathed by the will of C. P. Hunting
ton, are residents of Migeon avenue,
Torrington.

St. Jo'h Big Storm.
St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 24. The. worst

electrical storm for years struck here

early The steeple of the Luth-

eran church was splintered by light-
ning and ten barns a few miles south
of here were also struck, and it is re-

ported they were burned to the ground.
A huge wave, like the siechs which re-

cently visited Chicago, advanced ten
feet up the shore, washing away a
number of small boats and thousands
of feet of lumber.

St. Louis' Slow Growth.
Washington, Aug. 24. The, population

of St. Louis, according to the count of
the twelfth census, is 575,237. The in-

crease during the past ten years was
123,463, or 27.33 per cent.

Burnt by Molten Metal.

Bethlehem, Pa., Aug. 24 At the
Bethlehem Steel company's works last
night water splashed Into a vessel con-

taining 5,000 pounds of molten steel,
causing an explosion and scattering the
red-h- ot steel In all directions. Seven
workmen who were nearest the vessel
were burned, two of them so badly that
they will die.

SUPERB QUALITY BLACK CAMEL'S
Kair Cheviot, 50 inches wide, $1.25 quality,

K'cts Yar.1

FINE ALL-WOO- L BLACK STORM

erge, 45 inches wide, 69ct quality,
3Scts Yard

GRAY HOMESPUN, ALL WOOL
goods, 50 inches wide, the 75c. quality,

42o yd.

HEAVY BLACK GROSGRAIN SILK
20 inches wide, the 79c. quality,

62o yd.

50c CORSET COVERS OP FINE
Lonsdale, French style, either with lace
or embroidery as trimming, 21c

50c. DRAWERS OF FINE LONSDALE
Cambric, umbrella style, trimmed with
three rows lace insertion, 39c

WOMEN'S $1 HOUSE WRAPPERS,
made of mercerized Percale, skirt
made with wide flounce and waists with
tilted lining and yoke, trimmed with
braid, 65c

4 BROWN COTTON, A YARD
wide, standard brand, 5c yd

4-- 4 FRUIT OF THE LOOM,
7c yd.

4-- 4 LONSDALE, 7c yd.

WHITE DOMET FLANNEL. SJ

inches wide, 12c. value, 7c yd.

COL'D OUTING FLANNEL, ANY

number o good styles, lOct kind,
'SctsYard

A MANUFACTURER'S SAM

pie lot of Comfortables, only two

or three of each kind, new fa'l rat-tern- s,

filled with pure white snow

flake cotton, sold at their value:

$1.00 Quilt 79 Cents.

$1.38 Quilt $1

$2.25 Quilt $1.69

corners, and this is where Sharkey
eays he would have finished Fitzslm-
mons had he had ten seconds more.

In the second round Sharkey, having
gained confidence from
Fltz down in the preceding rounnd,
went for his man as if to annihilate
him, but Fltz having the cooler head
and better Judgment, outgeneralled the
younger man, who seemed to lose all
control of himself in his frantic en-

deavors to land on Fitzeimmons. Fltz
stepped in with a crushing right to
the body and a ready left to the Jaw,
while the best Sharkey could do wag to
swing a left which landed in the mtddie
of Fitzslmmons' back.

There was fearful force behind this
blow and Fitz eaid after the fight was
over that he felt as if he had been hit
with a pickax in the small of the back.

Fltzsirnmons' coolness never forsook
him and he watched Sharkey's wild ef-

forts with evident satisfaction as the
sailor was leaving himself very open.

Fltzsirnmons stepped into him and
literally battered Sharkey down with
right on the body and left and rights
On the head. Sharkey took the count
and came up groggy, Ha staggered
back to the ropes with Fltz hot after
him. Sharkey was then unable to pro-

tect himself and Fitz sent that fearful
right once more to the body, following
up with right and left to the body.
Sharkey wabbled, but still had strength
enough to keep on his feet. Fitz
stepped in again with another right on
he body, following twice with rights

and lefts on the h;ad and finished his
work and the fight with a stinging left '

hook on the Jaw which sent Sharkey
down and out.

It was a short but hard fight In which
Fitz proved his superiority and it is
Just possible that another meeting with
Jeffries will result in Fitz again win-

ning the title of heavyweight champion
of the world.

About 6.000 people saw the bout, but
if they had not been good natured they
would have left the club house long be-

fore the fight was put on. The man-

agement was in bad odor for three
hours, during which time the 6,000 pen-

ned up sports sweltered and fumed in
the heated club house where there was
little or no ventilation. The prelimin-
ary bout fell through and another had
to be substituted which caused a de-

lay of at least an hour and a half.
When the boys began fighting it was
seen that ti.ey knew nothing of ine
game and their work in the ring was
so ridiculous that the onlookers took it
as a huge Joke instead of resenting it.
Never was such a poor exhibition put
up in any club house, no matter how
small, In this vicinity in many a year.
Then there was another delay of nearly
an hour before the big fellows made
their appearance. Charley White, the
chosen referee, refused to officiate until
$500 was guaranteed to him. When
White finally gained his point it was
thought that the fight would then go
on, but Fitzslmmons and his manager
insisted that the amount of the purse
$25,000 should be in sight before the
lanky pugilist would enter the ring.

r. h. po. a. e.
Bone, if 0 1 0 0 0

Battam, 3 b 0 12 6 0

Canavan, lb 0 2 12 1 0

Cusick, es 0 1 2 5 0

Fitzmauriee, cf 2 1 2 0 0

Freil. 2 b 2 0 5 4 1

Luchia, c 0 1 8 0 0

Duff, r f 0 0 1 0 1

Vollendorf, p 1 0 1 1 1

Totals 4 8 33 18 3

One out when winning run was
cored.
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fftttttuctiil.Transactions In the stock reached a
thousand shares, and there wa8 a fjriai
rally of 2 points. Statements that the
general condition of the Iron industry
showed a decided improvement did not

Els, smull bonds 100 (hltO
4s, roe., 1007 115 tollO
4s, coupon, 1007 11") ft lid
4s, i'.'k,, loiv i:ia
4x, coupon, lid. ; . . i . . 1:1:1 ftii;i:!vij
5s, teg.. im . irj.fy.mVi
r.s, coupon, 1U04 U3Vi
iJ. C, 120 .. frue Mlel?;

trleta, and !t is evident that earlier es-

timates of accumulated stocks wero
much too small. Dealers are carrying
excessive supplies, and. buyers have
lost Boston without doing much more
than a sample business. Shipments for
three weeks from Boston were 282, SS6

cases, against 3GG.134 last year. There
is more activity In the hide market and
prices are sustained by strong foreign
quotations, activity in Chicago by Cali-
fornia tanners and government pur-
chases for harness,

Failures for week 171 in United States
against 163 last year and 29 In Canada
against 16 last year. ....

Quotations of Active llontlg.
' Bid. Asked. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Top. & S. Fe eu g 4s.. ....100 101
80

At.
At.
Ill',

Ton. t S. j'o gen 4s Su'j
iklyn El. It. r. c. g li'-- j

Central Iiv of N. J. iron mte ...122

impart any strength to the metal group
which was reactionary al laround aside
from Tennessee Coal, which improved
1. Forecasts of bank
statement Indicate a gain in cash by
local, institutions of $7,452,027. Of this
amount $5,550,000 is account of payment
b ythe on redemption of 2

per cent, bonds. Some authorities be-

lieve that an increase in the loan item
will be shown on account of advances
on sterling exchange collateral. For-
eign exchange was strong in the fore-

noon, 4.579A being generally asked for
sight drafts and 4.S4Ms for long. In the.

No. 52 Broadway, Itov Verk,

AND

15 Contsr Strest, Havsi
MenibciH N. Y. Stock Exchange, Product

Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade
C. B. BOLMER.

Uamiger iew Muvcu muuea.

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, tilso GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON. liUL'GUT AND SOLD OH

THE OLD FIFTEENTH C. V.

104
122j
107

H

88
101 'i

1)2

00 Vi

87
lom,s

00
104

07
112V4

87
08 Va

100
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Chic, It. i. & Pacllle ext 5s....lUii
Chosa. & Ohio Ken K 4iilS Mi

Krle 1st con. prior lion g 4s.... 87
Manhattan lty o.,n. mt' 4s 101
Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st Ultg 4s.. II1V4

Mo., Hi & T. 2dsmtg 4s.. titi
Mobile & Ohio go,n int 4s ...... 8.ril3
N. V., Out. & W. (,'on mtg 4s 100
N. N. X., Bus. & W. gou mtg 5s. 05
Nor. 1'noilic prior gou mtg 3s...l031i
Nor. Paeilio gou lion g 5s 07V4

'Oregon, Short Lino 0s 112
Phlla.. Jfc Heading gen mlg 4s... 87Vi
Klo Granilo & West. 1st nitg 4s. 08
Hoiitliorn By 1st con.' ft 5s 108
St. Louis' 1st intg Ds 00 14
Texas & Pacllle 1st mtg 3s. .. .. .111
Union 1'acltlc ltn
Wahusli lty Co. 1st uitR S3 117
Wabash Hy Co. 2d mtg 101

afternoon the market showed less stabil

Tbirty-Thlr- d Annual Reunion at Guil-

ford To-Da- y.

The thirty-thir- d annual reunion of
the Fifteenth regiment', Connecticut
Volunteers, will be held at Guilford to-

day, this being the anniversary of their

ity, sixty lny bills closing at 4.84. The
bond market was irregular with heavy

COMMISSION.realizations in St. Louis Southwestern
the feature. Total sales par value

NEW YORK

VAUDEVILLE STARS
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

DURING THE WEEK, Rain or Huliio.

Atwater's Orchestra
- IN THE -

Concert Park.
BASEBALL GAMES :

FRIDAY:

Haw Loniou vs. Hew Havsn.

TWO GAMES-O- NE PRICE OF ADMI3-SIG-

FOR BOTH GAMES.

SATURDAY:

Msrirfsn vs. New Haven.

Friday Night, Free Fireworks.

$765,000.
United States new 4s advanced per

Jnuster into the United States service
at Oyster Point, New Haven, Conn., in
1862.

The regiment served with distinction

Connected by Private Wire with New Tort
lioston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

CW OWN A GOOD PIANO.

A Sensational Offer,
GABLER, Upright, $200
PEASE 65
STEIN WAY, Square Grand, 125
STANDARD, slightly used, 215
HAZELTON. 75
CHIOKERING, Grand, 225
MATHUSHEK, 80
SHONINGER, slightly used, 235
STEIN WAY, Square, 60
EMERSON, 90
HARDMAN, Upright, 260
BRADBURY, Upright, 100

If you want one, come this week. They won't
last long at these prices.

M. STEINERT & SONS,
Operators, of 20 Stores,

777 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

throughout the civil war, beginning its
duties at Washington, D. C, on the date
of the second Bull Run and participat

cent., and the refunding 2s when Issued
declined per cent, in the bid price.

KJSW i'ORK STOCK MARKET..
Opening, Highest, Lowest Quotations
On the New York Stock Exchange, reported

by Prince & Wultely, Brokers, 15 Center
Street, Now Hiueu:

Open. High. Low. Last.

New Y01I1 Cotton Eirhnnge,
Reported over private wire by II. C. Fried-

man & Co., bankers and brokers, 10 Wall
street, N. Y.,. and 703 Chapel Street, New
Haven. N. A. Tanner, Manager of Locab
Branch. Direct wires to Now York and

- Opening. Closing.
Auttnxt . . .0.30 aOu

Ing in the disastrous battle of Freder-
icksburg in 1862, siege of Suffolk, Va.,
for six weeks, the Peninsular expedi-
tion under General Dlx and many raids

ti4 September
Octoberthrough North Carolina, and finally on 34Am. Stool Wire Co. November

8.00
8.44
8.31
8.20
8.31
8.33
8.33

March 8, 1863, were with their entire

8.38
8.41
8.20
8.27
8.28
8.20

Am. .Sugar Co 122
Koooiubcr

brigade captured at Kingston, N. C.

Chartered as a Stats Bank
A. D. 1792.

OragniKd as a National Bank A. D. 1803.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 0th, 1000.

At the Aunuul Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of this Linu'i. held this dar. Urn frnnn.

after severe loss and taken most of the
January ,
February
March ...V 8.31distance from there on foot .to Rich

mond, Va., to Hotel de Libby, at that

Am. Tin riute Co.. 2'A
Am. Tobacco Co... 0;P4
At., T. & S. Fe.... 27ia
Baltimore & Ohio. . V2&

Brooklyn K. T 511

Central of N. J....PI714
Chosa. & Ohio 27Vi

C, 11. & Q 12314

C, Mlhv. & St. 1.113
Chto. & N'wentern.l2

Ing named DlriAitora were cUoueu to 6errtime under the management of the no--

34
12214

113"
27V,
'12
OD'jJ

.137

271,
12.V..1

H3U,
10214
KKiii
173

20
177
138
1 K114

71.

01 li

torious Dick Turner, and paroled on
March 8, coming down the James river
on next to the last flag cf truce boat
that ever came down the river under

WlLBliR F. DAY,
HENRY L. HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS II . BRISTOL,
H. HAYES TROWBRIDGE,
TIMOTHY D WIGHT,
GEORGE H. TOWNSEND, .
THEODORE S. WOOLSwV.

('., It. I. & Pacific. 10il,

Friday niut Saturday, Aug. 24 and 25.
LOUIS MANN nnd CLARA LIPMAN-- - fin their New Comedy, "ALL ON ACCOUNT

OF ELIZA. Direction of Rich and Harris.bale of seats now open. Prices, $1.60. '

$1.00, 75c, DOc. u20 Ot

Con. tins .1'
the Confederate flag.

The regiment returned to New Haven Attest: ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashlet,with depleted ranks, about three nun
dred In number, on July 4, 1865, and was

Coat. Tobacco . . .

Dola. it Hudson..
General Electric .
Illinois Cc ntml . .

Louis. & Naali. . .

Manhattan El ...
Mot. St. lty
Mo., K. & T. l'fd
Missouri Pncllle .

X. Y. Central
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later mustered out'. '

Security Insurance Co.
of New Haven.

OFFICE, 37 CENTER STREET.
CulbAiiMl Jauaurr 1, IOOU, S'JUi.lOII.OJ

DIRECTORS :

Charles S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
.Jaiues D. Dewc.ll, H. Mason,
Joel A. Sporry, E. U. Stoddard,
S. H. Merwin, William B. Tyler,
John W. Alllug, 1. Attwater Barnes,

Cbns. E. Sheldon.
CHARLES S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President, Secretary.
3. D. DEWELL, II. C. FULLER,

Vice President. Ass't Secretary.

I'M":.

30iTrains leave New Haven for Guilford
at 9:30 and 11:05 a. m. Dinner servedCORSETS AND WAISTS. MI TAXABLE

SECURITIES.

. 2(1

.17714
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. !Vi
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0114
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at 1 p. m. at 50 cents. t

Mon., Titos., Wed., August 27, 28, 20,
MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

BLANEY'S Stupendous Scenic Production,
AUKOS3 THH PACIFIC,

100PeopIe 100, with Harry Clay Blaney.Sale of seats now open. Prices Mat.. 10.
20, 25o ; Night, 10, 20, 30, BOc.

Straight front low bust Corsets to order. , A postal will
brinfr ap-en-

t with samriles, etc. Headquarters for Sonnette
33
noli
31ORANGE FAIR.

Norfolk iV. West...,
Northern Pacific . .'

Paoille Mall .

Pennsylvania ..
Poonloy' Gas Co...

120V4 10,000 NORWICH GAS & ELECTRIC
CO. FIRST MTG. 0 PER CENT. BONDS.It Will Take Tlace on September 12

10,000 PEOPLE'S TRAMWAY CO. 01?58
33 W JULLINGLX, (junr., f litBT JUIU, 5 FEB

Corsets. Also a complete line of P. N. and R. & G.

ACME CORSET STORE,
(One Door from Chapel.) 123 Church Street.

p. t a. 1st rid....
Southern Pacific .
Southern Iiy I'M.. .

Tonn. Conl & Iron.
52";'
70',;

CENT. BUtillB,
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO. STOCK,
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELE'Union Pacific itfiS

Do l'fd 71

S. Rubber Co 3014 IJldONtU CO. INCiW oivUlv.
For sale by '011 Oil

New Haven First Mortgage
ilc.il Estate Loans For Sals.

$1800, Six per cent.
$2000, Five per cent. .

$2100, Five per cent.
$2300, Five per cent.

8. Leather l'fd.
& L. E
110 2d l'fd .... 23is E. 0. WARREN & CO

Braiifsrd Driving Park,

Branford, Conu.

NEXT MEETING-- ,

Monday, September 3d,

LABOR DAY.

Cloning Pi'Icch,

and 13;
The Orange fair will take place at Or-

ange Center on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 12 and 13, and it will
doubtless be largely attended, as It is
one of the regular coun-

try agricultural fairs. They have got a
new half-mil- e track six minutes' walk
from the Orange depot. They will have
horse races, bicycle races, foot races,
wheelbarrow races, obstacle races,
greased pig contest and race, and a
grand parade in which there will be
wagons, bicycles and automobiles, all
handsomely trimmed. They will have a
full military band, and the officers are
Watson S. Woodruff, president; W. S.
Hlne, vice president; A. D. Clark, .sec

108 Orange StreetFollowing are the closing prices reported
by Prince & Whltoly, Bankers and Brokers,
52 Broadway, New York, and 13 Center St., Full particulars furnished on application.New Haven. Bid. Asked, $25,000Adams Express Co 123 182

15American Car Foundry in 14 jdSN'fi. LOMAS,
INVESTMENTS AND INSURANCE,

850 Chapel Stroot.
Telephone 402-5- . cod

American Cotton Oil Co 33' Montville Street RailUl) I'M .'VS'i!
American Express Co . 15

04
34
00 li

1571L,
32Vs
08
10V4
53 Vi

American Ice Co 3214 Base Ball To-Da- yretary; E. L. Clark, Jr., treasurer. Do l'fd OU way Co.
American Liuseod Co 10

Do l'fd v . 32BRIDGEPORT'S CENTENNIAL. CONNECTING NEW LONDON and NORAm. Smelting & Kefltrink Co;... 3714 '(',4
Do l'fd 8814

Non-Taxab-
le

INVESTMENTS.
Beach Crook H. If. Stock; guaranteed

GRASS SEEDS.
Timothy or Herds Grass, Fancy Recleaned Red Top,

White and Alsike Clover, Medium and Mammoth Red

Clover, Blue Grass, etc. Our PRICES are the lowest

and QUALITY is the best.

Try our Evergreen Lawn Grass for your
lawns. 20c per quart

Barley can be sown yet and we have a few bushels

left at $1.00.
Harisii Lily Bulbs, Paper White Narcissus and White

Roman Hyacinths have just arrived and are in prime
condition. ,

Frank S. Piatt, 374 State St.

Bridgeport, Aug. 24. The celebration

Kew Have.i vs. Wateraury. -

AT ' '

Savin ftock
Game called at 3:45 p. in. M u

American Sftfel Hoop Co 1014
no I'm .. 00of the centennial anniversary of Bridge American Stool & Wire Co 34

port's incorporation aa a separate com Do l'fd 741ji

8'.0j
10'i
07
35
75

122V4
117

2014
70
03

per cent. Dividends.American Sugar Refining Co ...122
DO I'M ll(j

munity will have a valuable adjunct In
the creation of interest in that event in
the art display afc the public library,
which will be opened October 13 and

American Tin Plate Co 211

WICH, CONN.

First Mortgage Five Per

Cent. Gold Bonds.

Dated May 1st, 1900. Due May 1st, 1020.

COUPONS PAYABLE MAY and NO-

VEMBER 1. , . ,v'
Bonds Froo of Tax In State of

Connecticut.

Do l'fd 7714
American Tobacco Co 02

l air riavon wosrvino it. u. otock.
N. II. tins Light Co.'s Stock.
Swift & Co.'s 7 per cent. Stock.
Norwich Street It'y 5 per cent. Bonds.
United Illuminating Co. 4 per ct. Bonds.

For eale by

Do l'fd 1J8will continue until after the day of the
celebration, November 12. The exhibl, Anaconda Connor Mining Co.... 4 IVi

At., Top. & S. Fe ...'.v..1 27 BY REQUEST J!lion will be along appropriate lines, and Do Pfd 70
Do mil 4 nor cent ." 1 The Chas. W. Scranton Co.it Is expected that it will be one of the

most interesting local exhibits ever Another Popular Bats Outtoi TripBaltimore & Ohio 71
Do Pfd 7111.4shown. The display planned will be an Bay State Gas Co 1 Investment Brokers. 103 ORANGE ST. TO ' .'.'

NEWPORT. R. I..Price, and special circular on application.historical oris. Brooklyn Rapid Transit 05
Brooklyn Union (las Co It 18 FOR SALE BY THE QUEEN OF WATERING PLACES.Brunswick Co 714 HENRY L. HILL,

EXPERT PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,,
To accommodate thwe who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying
QuaiiUod iy 0 Years Prneticul 15

Sunday, August 26, 1900.
. The Splendid Steamer,
RICHARD PECK.

liquids into the nasal passages for ca
tarrhal troubles, the' proprietors prepare pcrlence.

Investigations. Audits,' nnd Adlustinents.
0

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price Includ New Haven and elsewhere, self or assistant,WEEK'S REPORTS OF TRADE (weather permitting) will leave Belle DdcKat 0:00 a.m.: returning, due Now ttmNo. 86 Orange Streeting the spraying tube is 75 cents. Drug
10:00 p. m, About two hours at Newport.312 First A Bt'l Ban It Building,

b23 tf 42 CHURCH STREET.

Canada Southern 40
Canadian Pacific 81)
Central of Now Jersey , .1:111-

Chosa. & Ohio Voting Cts 27
Chicago, Rurlliuttnn Sr Qulnoy. .12314
Chicago & East Illinois

Do Pfd 120
Chicago Groat: Western 10

Do Pfd 70
Chicago, Milw. St. Paul 1KP4

Do Pfd 172
Chicago & Northwestern 1(;2'.
Chic, R. I. & Pacific litiilA
Chicago, St. 1'., M. 0 112
C, C, C. & St. Louis 58
Col., Hooking Valley & Toledo. . 34
Colorado Fuel V Iron 34

NEW HAVEN, CONN. o5l? $1.00.
MUSIC ON BOARD BY A irrNm nncoityiut JAr xsoir trade tvrked

EOR THE BETTER.

133
44 'i' 27
70V&

85'?8
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80
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174
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27Vi

125:h
00V4

125
11 '4
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113?a
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100
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20V&
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113
17714
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07

138 14

52 'i
00 V4
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gists or by mall. The liquid embodies
the medicinal properties of the solid
preparation, Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by the membrane and does not
dry up the serrations but changes them
to a natural and healthy character.. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

CHKSTRA. 'nrrv burglary, fire

of business this. week. Successful oper-
ations of the allied forces in China en-

courage foreign money markets, while

they also suggest to our manufacturers
the possible early reopening of eastern
maikets for goods. England's campaign
In South Africa is losing its interest,
even among speculators. The market-

ing of domestic farm products Is on u

large Fcale. The chief drawback of the
week has been the Intense heat in one
section of the .west, which was more ef-

ficient in retarding business than the

First-clas- s Restaurant Service all day.At this midsummer sou son Vn.. iUUl FORGERIES,
By Hiring a Safe In the Vault of

fairly transformed, and her natural oharnia
iu us ni, no orner perioa or th

year. Among the many points of interest
may be mentioned FORT ADAMS. TorinoMercantile Safe Deposit Co. ARK. OLD STONE MILT,. THH cr tppo

Consolidated Gas Co 175
Continental Tobacco Co 25

Do l'fd 77
Dela. A-- Hudson Canal Co 112'4
Dela., Luck. Western Vila's
Denver & Rio Grande Pfd ikw.

The BEACHES und BELLEVUE AMNIln!
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to Number of Tickets Strlctlv Llmltml. Snte

Crown Rheumatic Elixir, the most
wonderful remedy known for chronic
rheumatism, sciatica, gouty, acute, mus-
cular or Inflammatory rheumatism. City
Drug Store, 644 Chapel street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.

SIXTY DOLLARS. Absolute security forlower temperature east was in stimulat

NON-TAXAB- LE

Securities For Sale.
N. H. GAS LIGnT CO. STOCK.
FAIR HAVEN & WESTVILLB R. R.
TEOrLE'S TRAMWAY 1st 5's.
SWIFT & CO. 1st 5's.
NORWICH STREET R. R. lut 5's.

'

UNITED ILLUMINATING 1st 4's.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St.
Private wire New Tork and Boston.

opens Friday at Bishop & Co.'s, Nos. 703--

Chapel street. Tickets mav ho nhtnina,Bonds, Slocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jew
ing It. Crop advices continue as cheer elry, Precious Stones, and all evidences of

ues. Access to vaults tniongu the bankful as at any time lately, and the labor
situation shows no important changes nc room or tuc Mocnniiics nank.

at Belle Dock Sunday morning, if th limitis not reoched before that time.
Purchase In Advance und Avoid PosidbH

Disappointment oa the day of th eiCuinlonJIn working forces. Prices are steady
72 CHURCH, cor. CENTER STREET.

Counon rooms for convenience of natrons.but there is talk of a decline, perhaps . w 11AV I1.N SJ'ICAMBOAT CO.
6U24 2t

All portions Interested are cordially invited
$10 per ton In steel rails shortly to a to inspect ine company's promises; open

If the Tinny la Cutting Teith
pe sure and use that old and welljtrled
remedy, Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Synip,
for children's toothing. It soothes the child,
softens the pmns, allays all pnln, cures
wind oolio, nnd Is the best remedy for diar-
rhea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

(I'll MWF & vv ly

Iron) v a. ui. to o p. ui.basis at which It la believed the rail
roads will be willing to place orders for

Midsummer lOullneM Giving Way in

Many Lines of Trade No Backward

Movement of Business Recorded but

Bright Prospects for Fall Trade.

New York, Aug. 24. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say: Contrary trade cur-

rents still give an appearance of irreg-

ularity to the entire situation, but good
and unfavorable Influences conspire to

bring about a sort of balance which ac-

cords well with the weather conditions
and the particular season of the year.
If clearings returns are to be regarded
the tide of trade was about at Its ebb
last week, but it is well known that
clearings rarely, except in times of spec-

ulative excitement, reflect preBent con-

ditions. x

In the iron trade the corner has ap-

parently been turned for the better,
and there Is a perceptible improvement
in the Jobbing demand at leading west-
ern markets. Prices, too, are steady,
what few decreases are noted being
largely due to improved crop conditions,

aovi aami ioa suia oaThs New Haven Real Eatatathe ensuing year's supplies.
Title Company. Finest

Distilling Co. of America 4V4
Do l'fd 10

Erie 10--

Do 1st l'fd ;w
Do 2d l'fd 15!2

Federal Steel d ;4
Do PI'.i tiii(jGeneral Electric Co 137ij

Glucose Sugar Refinery 51
Do Pfd ps

Groat Northern l'fd 152
Illinois Central , IIOV2
Internationa! Paper Co 22

Do l'fd (in
International Silver Co 4
Kansas City, Fltis. & Gulf 15
Laclede Gas Co 7514
Lake Eric & Western 'js't.

Do Pfd
Louisville it Xiislivllle 71
Manhattan Elevated Pitt
Mot. St. Hallway 15:i
Moxooan Central . 11:
Mo., Kan. & Texas 11

Do l'fd ;oi2Missouri Pacific ni U,

More good news comes from the great 2314
(l(0f. 1152 Oransro atraofc, New li.ivon. Connfinancial. YEHMILYE & CO..IO'j
70
23
05

THE STOCK MARKET.

INCORPORATED I8D0.
Insures against every defect of title for

purchasers nnd mortgagers. Mortgages on
New Haven Real Estate, double security,
constantly on hand for Investors.

JAMES GARDNER CLARK, President.
JAUES lilNGSLEY BL.AJSE, Secretary.

BANKERS.
I

iron centers where' bridge and boot
builders and makers of agricultural im-

plements, stoves and cast Iron pipes are
all eager to secure raw or partially fin-

ished material. Prices are sustained,
and In a few .cases move upward. Iron
generally is a more solid and better bal-
anced market than for two months'
past. Reduction in output of pig is

01

Dealers in Investment Long
Islaud
Sound.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
$1,000,000.

CAPITAL,
$100,000. Securities,having the desired effect at most north Nat'nioi! Biscuit.

Foreign Security Market Exhibits Con
tinned Dullnc-HA-

New York, Aug. 24. Dullness contin-

ues to be the most notable characteristic
of the foreign security markets. Our
market displayed the same lack of ac-

tivity, the general hesitancy being as-

cribed to the perplexities-- of the Chinese
situation. Speculation was as uninter-
esting as foi some time past, and wide

National Load Co
Do l'fd

National Steel Co.. tan and Pins Strasts, N. If. Git,
Do Ffd

Na 'Cube Coioual No. 2? Stats Stresi, Bastin.Do Pfd
N. Y. Air Brake

ern points, though at the south stocks
are still heavy and complaint is heard
of prohibitive freight rates to the sea-
board. Large export business Is wait-
ing, and foreign buying of finished ma-
terial continues large. A contract for
the Japanese government is pending,
but EMst River bridge sales are delayed
by litigation. Production of coke has
been decreased to 143 980 tons weekly

NEW HAVEN.

CHARTERED by the Stute of Connect",
cut with authority to uct as Executor,

Guurdiau, Receiver or Trustee
under will or deed.

Is a lctsal depository of monnir mM

movements In special stocks were at

i.. P,j
12
W'A
31'
51V4
Ji-',-

17T4
004
2 IS
84
4014
02

135
120

11
214

21
70
50"s
71 Va

31)4
120

Oil

00
81

1714

tributed to independent Influences.
A general trsnd toward lower prices Court aud all Public Trust Funds. Acts

TniKtm for MuuiciDalltios. Cni..l."

THE STEAMER J

JOHN H. STARIN,
captain McAllister,

Will commence her regular trips to thljbeautiful Island Saturday, July 7th,

Every Tussday, Thursday, Saturday,
During the season, leaving New Haven,
from Brown ctreet dock, nt 8:30 a. mil
sharp, aud Glen Island at 4 p. m. Theattractions at the Island are well known,but we will mention 'those superior Din-
ners, Glen Islund Clambakes, Little Ger-
many. Boating, Bathing, Filipino Village,and Educated Seals. Daily Concerts al
the Grand Pavilion, and other ttractlons
that go to make up a first-clas- s plcaaurs

was noted, with the tendency favored
in part by conspicuous weakness of

.. 31

.. 1714

. . 8SI4

.. 24
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.. 45'V!
.. 0214
. .130
. .12014
.. 1114
. .21(1
.. 2074
.. 74v2
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.. 05
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.. 11

N. Y. Central
N. Y.. Chicago & St. Louis .
New York & Now Haven ...
N. Y., Out. & Western
Norfolk & Western l'fd ....
Northern Pacific

Do l'fd
Pacific .Mall S. S. Co
Pennsylvania Ii. R
Peoples' Gas Co., Chicago ..
Pitts., ('In., Chi. & St. L

Do 11(1
Pullman Palace Car Co

- THE

New Haven
some specialties. Movements in the
railroad list were small, but some large
fractions were clipped off of Northern
Pacific and Union Pacific around mid

particularly of corn and cotton. Despite
the reports which have pictured the
corn crop as heavily shortened by hot
winds, the reports of Bradstreet's from
Nebraska, Kansas City and St. Louis
are, as a whole, quite encouraging. The
lowered price of cotton Is largely due
to the arrival of needed rains hi the
south Atlantic states. Chief among the
advances of the week has been wheat,
which has reflected the freest, export
buying for week's pust.

In the' list of unfavorable features
holiday quiet in many lines is notable
at the large eastern centers, although
some improvement in dry goods Jobbing
is reported at several points. The dull-

ness In general speculation is marked,
stocks and food products being Very in-

active. In the textile trades, quiet in
cotton good3 Is still notable, and the
upring season for men's wear woolens
drags perceptibly Haw wool is quiet,

aud Individuals, and administers trusts of
uli kinds. Empowered to uct as registrar of
stocks, bonds, or other evidences of iudebt.
tducss, maTiuge sinking fuuds, and do allbusiness such us is usually done by Trust
Companies.

It also does a general Banking buslnpi.collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re-
ceives deposits. The principal of each Trust
Is invested by itself and kept separate and
upart from the general assets of the Com-
pany.

This Company Is by law regularly eiwIned by the Bunk Examiner of the Stnie of
Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

Trust Company.

In the Connellfville region. Another
eharp decline has taken the prico of tin
to 30 cents, but copper is firm.

Wheat declined still further on Sat-
urday, touching the lowest price since
early in Juno, and making the fall 15

cents from the top point of the season
about two months ago, Vigorous mark-
eting by farmers show their willing-
ness to sell at current price3, receipts at
primary markets during three weeks'

ivy. Families leaving their

Reading
Do 1st I'M
Do 2.1 Pfd

Rep. Iron & Stool Co
Do Pfd

Southern Railway Com
Do l'fd

Soul horn 1'noitle ..'

54
nr. nomes lor the bummer will

resort.
Fare, round trip, 75c; one way, BOc; child,

ren between 5 and 12, round trip, 40c. Mu-
sic for dancing on the boat. No liquor
allowed on the boat, which is a sufficient
guarantee that ladies and children need
not fear molestation.

. jy6 C. H. FISHER, Agent.

day. Notwithstanding the apparent
significance the street had attached to
the contents of the Huntington will, in
Its provisions for the disposition of
Southern Pacific holdings, the stock
was crdy dealt in to the extent of 500
shares and no transactions whatever oc-

curred after the statement that the
holdings would not come on the market.

Sugar ran off 1 on discussion as to
future trade conditions. Capital was
made by the bears out ot the announce

St. Louis A-- Southwestern Pfd.amounting to 19,999,950 bushel? mrainst
find the Vaults of this Com-

pany a desirable Depository
Standard Hope & Twine Co

10,fi33,06t last year. Daily figures of ex
ports continue light, although there Is

. 3:1
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for their Silverware, Trunks,j much talk of purchases for foreign ac
count. Prices recovered tram the low and Valuables.
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33 M;
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014
70.

112
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ment of th? incorporation of a new
company to enter the Chicago Gas field.

x omi. (. oai j 1011

Third Avenue R. H

Texas Pacific
Union Hag & Paper Co

Do I'l.l
Union Pacific

Do l'fd
United Slates Express Co ..
U. S. Leather Co

Do l'I'.l
U. S. lluhbcr Co

Do l'fd
Wabash

Do Pfd
Wolls-Fai'g- o Express Co ....
ffr..'i:i Union Telegraph Co.
Wheeling ,(; Lake Erie

Do 2.1 Pfd

45
10T4
OSVi
20'.
04-- .

and the manufacturers are buying only
to nil orders actuuiiy buukou. Kau cul-to- n

is at a deadlock, crop uncertainties
and extremely small supplies being
balanced by the less favorable outlook
for the manufactured goods. All in all,
the trade situation may be said to lack
snap, but there is little appearance of
weakness, and hopefulness as to the
fall trade outlook is expressed in spite
of Us presumably being a year of elec-

tion excitement.

II f Wmkm I Pn
III Ji I I iUMliitl.il d Will

BANKERS and BROKERS,
10 Wall Street, New York.
Members N. Y. CON. STOCK EXCHANGE

and N. Y. PRODUCE EN.CHANY4E.

hew Harm Ofllce,

783 CHAPEL STREET,
Looms J: aad

NORMAN A. TANNER.
MANAGER.

Direct Private Wires to New York and
I Chicago.

THE

National Tradesmen's Bank
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Capital, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, 3200,000
Deposits, $1,250,000

Foreign Drafts,
1 ravelers Cliequos,
Letters of Credit,
Cable Transfers.

W. T. FIELDS, President. 1

A. W. DeFOREST, Vice Frertdeot.
ROBERT FOOTE, Cashier.
H. W. THOMPSON, Asst. Cashier.

This bank will be pleased to open ac

1

7014
Sir.

est point, traders on the short side tak-
ing profits freely. Corn is steady but a
drop last year makes the present price
only four cents above that of 1S99.
Sales of wool at the three chief eastern
markets have increased to 5,062,500
pounds ag!ii:-,s- t 4,231,800 in the previous
we:k. Texas wool was active in Bos-
ton, and territory grades are all firmly
held, though prices are normally un-
changed. There is no pressure to sell,some dealers shipping east with definite
instructions to hold until after elec-
tions.

Factories ara s:il! working only parttime in the eastern boot and shoe dis- -

Upon receiving word, from
you, either by telephone or
mail, we will send for your
packages or trunks, and the
Company assumes all respon-
sibility for such packages
from the time it receives
them from you.

42 Church Street.
telephone 1130.

It did not develop what the relations
of the new company would be with the
People's Gas company, but the bears
seemed confident enough to put the
price down a point, which was, however,
regained toward the end on short cover-
ings.

Stocks of local corporations displayed
marked heaviness at Intervals, Ameri-
can Tee, Brooklyn Transit and Consol-
idated Gas yielding from 1 to 214 per
cent. Some Interest was aroused by a
brook of five points in Lackawanna,
which is usually very much neglected.

8"i.

24

DUN'S REPORT.
New York. Aug. 24. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade
will say: The sky is not cloudless, but
there has been no backward movement

Government Hon .Is.

Il(LA8kd.
2s,rog., 1030. when Isstiod 104 culm
2s, uoupuii, 1030, when issued. . .101 frKir,
:s, rog,. loos '....ion roiict'-- d

3s, coupon, 1008 100 (ol0!4
COUfiU.
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REV. FREDERICK OTTHANN THE CONNECTICUT POMOLOGICALt
SOCIETY. As to Drugs

and Medicines.TO HE INSTALLED AS FASTOU OF AiCists; Olf b VVos, 15 Cents; Sijjjl
t'OFIEB, 3 CXNIO. ziok iuiherax cnuncn.

Have It 6eut to ton.
If tMj'fr' i'l'itiiTV

Field Meeting at tho Experiment Sta-

tion, New Haven, on Tuesday, Au-eu- et

28.

By invitation of Director Jenkins, tho
Connecticut Pomological society will

meet on the grounds of the Connecticut

experiment station, Tuesday, the 28th.

The official call says: The forenoon will
be spent in looking over the various de-

partments of the station. Dr. Jenkins,

When tou need tbom you need tiled
promptly; yuu want thorn right, bxtl
as to quality aud preparation. Cut
and see us when iu need ot DR'oLil
AND MEDICINES.

Jpofhecarm Hall
The Journal and Courier will be eent

to any address by mall at the same
terms as U Is delivered In the city 15

cents a week, 60 cents a month.

Interesting Services Kcv. Edwurd II.
t'lsi-he- Will Install, AsnlHted liy Ktv,
Sumuel tiluser of JUorlden Ilov. 3Ir.

Fischer to French t the Evening
Will ho Present from

Merlden, Bridgeport nnd Diiulmry.
There will be interesting services at

the Zion German Lutheran church, cor-

ner of Davenport avenue and Ward

street, morning and evening.
In the morning at 10:30 o'clock Bev.

Professor Sturgls and others of the staff

fN some 'way the people found it out. The biggest
bargains of the summer of 1900 were offered

Thursday. And as you were here you certainly know
the rest.

.. We will continue this extraordinary Half Price Sale on Satur-
day. New goods will be offered in the same way others were off-

ered Thursday at precisely half the original prices.
' A few of

will explain the work being carried on.
The large fruit and vegetable garden
extensive green houses and laboratories,
will be of interest to all. Every mem
ber Is urged to attend and become ac

Saturdny August 25, WOO.

XE1F AnVhJITlSXMEMS
liaseball Rock Grounds.

inipf-N'u- l s At. Grocers'.
fJriiH.s Seeds Krnnk K. 1'lutt.
ComfortuhlM-T- ho f'Uas. ilonson Co.
fMarillc.l Mill; N. 13. I.mlry Co.
Half Price SaleTlie Kdw. Mulley Co.
Mill Kud Snle Howe & Stetson.
Saturdiiy tjamlile-I'iesmon- d Co.
Salt Mfirkerol-- K. E. Hall & Son.
Securities For Sale C. K. Thompson & Sons
Saturday Specials Paluee Mtrket.
Reliable Goods .1. II. G. Inirant.
Wanted Work M. K., This Ofllee.

quainted with the station's work. 1

ladles are especially invited. liiursdays cliances remain.
Bring your lunch baskets, as dinner

will be on the usual basket picnic plan.
Tables, dishes, lemonade, etc., will be
furnished by the hosts.

After dinner a visit will be made to

Sc Merrimac Shirting: Prints,
25c Anderson's Scotch Ginjhams,
12 2c Printed Lawns, Organdies and Dimities,
5c Check Apron Ginghams,
15c

18-inc- h full bleached all linen crash,

2 i-- 2c a Yard
12 l-- 2c a Yard
6 l-- 4c a Yard
2 2c a Yard

7c

the large market garden farms of the
Atwater Bros., Cedar Hill, going via
State street electric cars. Here, some
2,000 peach trees In full bearing; four

Frederick Ottmann of Hartford will be

installed as pastor of the church. He
will be installed by Bev. Edward H.

Fischer of Danbury, formerly pastor of

the Zion church, who will be assisted

by Rev. Samuel Glaser, pastor of St.

John's German Lutheran church, Merl-

den. Rev. Mr. Glaser will deliver the
installation sermon. Visitors will be
present from Meriden, Bridgeport,
Danbury and other places in the state.
From Meriden about one hundred have
signified their intention of attending
the exercises and from Bridgeport and
Danbury about fifty will be present.

acres of strawberries; vegetable crops;
forcing houses, etc., will be seen, and

HEATHER RECORD.

Agricultural Department,
Office of the Chief of the Weather Bureau,

Washington, D. C Aug. 24, 11)00, 8 p. m.

Forecast for Saturday and Sunday
For New Enslnnd nnd eastern New York:

Loral rains and thunder storms Saturday;
Sunday, fair; fresh southwesterly winds.

returning to the depot in time for even-
ing trains home.

3710 full bleached all linen damask towels, size 22 x 46, 17c ech
30c full bleached satin finished table damask, - 15c & yardExperiment station is on Huntington

avenue. Take State street car from da
pot and transfer at green to Whitney
avenue car, leaving every twelve min

10c mountain cloth, 5c a Yd.

50c French flannels, - 25c
29c Scotch plaid flannels, 15c

45c mosquito netting, 8 yds.,23c
7c cross-ba- r muslins, 3 I-- 2c

7c checked nainsooks, 3 I -- 2c
utes. Get off at Huntington street and
walk up the hill. J. H. Merrlman, pres
ident, New Brltuin: H. C. C. Miles, sec

Organist Max Dressier Has prepared a
special programme of music for both
the morning and evening services and
the choir will also render several se-

lections. The church will undoubtedly
to Its capacity on both occa

retary, Mllford, All interested are in
vlted to come. Any Shirt Wcust Set in the Store, Saturday, at Half Price.
ANOTHER OUTING

Price Saving
IN

Shoes and Oxfords
is still going on at 45
Church street, and
buyers are reaping
some rich finds in the
way of bargains in odd
pairs. We may have
just your size. Come
and see. All goods are
marked down during
sale.

M. E. COSGltOVE.

sSplendid Excursion Opportunity on the
Richard Peek. fast black hose,

IOC
Children's 19c

'all sizes, for
The second Sunday trip of the Richard

sions. The services in the evening will
commence at 6 o'clock, at which Rev.
Edward H. Fischer will deliver the ser-

mon,
A committee has been appointed to

meet the visitors and escort them to
the church and after the installation
services in the morning all will repair

Peck, this season to Newport and le

Brief Mention.
High water y, 11:10 p. m.

Bargains In shoes at Howarth 3ros'.
At MaeGIlvray's are Scribner's and

the Puritan Magazines for September.
Scribner's Magazine and the Puritan

Magazine for September at T. H. Pease
& Son's.

Miss Mary Murray has returned from
a five weeks' visit at her home in Mas-eapea- g.

Mayor Driscoll hag called a meeting
of the aldermen for next Monday night,
and of the councilmen for Tuesday
night.

Miss Margaret Murphy and Miss Mar-

garet Gleason have returned to their
homes in this city after a visit with

"friends In Wallingford.
Miss Brett of this city is spending a

week with her grandmother, Mrs. Kel- -

Key, in Cheshire. Mrs. Brett was also
her guest a couple of days last week.

Miss Alethea Belle Stebbins of Park
street leaves to-d- on her vacation,

turn, which will be made
promises to be every bit as successful
aa fhn w,f rtna ,i.V.n llm lull tvi I P

io me acouoinuuse tickets was sold more than half an hourwhere a banquet will be served. The
ladles of the church have been hard at
work getting everything in proper
shape for the entertainment of the
visitors. After the evening services a

P
M

before the steamer left the dock, and
many were turned away disappointed.
Just now the season at Newport is nt
Its height and the. attractiveness of the
place as the objective point for a de-

lightful summer day's sail is unrivalled
in the whole list of. American watering
places. This trip of the Peck will be
made under the same management as
before that of the New Haven Steam-
boat company insuring satisfactory
service In every respect and a comfort-
able and charming outing for all par-
ticipating.

Tickels now on sale at Bishop & Co.'s,
703-- 6 Chapel street. " -

lunch will be served In the schoolhouse,
after which the visitors will be escorted
to the depot. The members and ladies
of the Zion church Intend to make this
event a memorable" one, ...

Last evening the voting members
of the church, headed by President
Conrad Hofacker, paid Rev. Mr. Ott-
mann a surprise visit at the parsonage
and were warmly greeted by him.

Ladies' 25c vests for - 12 I-- 2c

Ladies' 75c vests and pants for
37 l-- 2c

B&rgains in Gloves.
69c suede lisle gloves at 35c.
59c silk taffeta gloves, at 30c
50c taffeta gloves at - 25c
50c suede lisle gloves, - 25c
Children's 25c taffeta gloves, 13c

E&rgains in Silks.
49c corded silks for - 2$C

which will be spent in the Adirondack
mountains, Boston and Palmer, Mass.

Miss Alice M. Mayer, Alderman Con-

rad Weiss' popular bookkeeper, leaves
for a week's vacation at Mt.

"Vernon, N. Y., where she will visit with
friends from Bridgeport and from this
city.

5c dust pans, - 2C

5c bread pans,
'

A. 2C

55c willow clothes baskets, '
- - 29C

15c fry' pans, - 8C

24c tea tray, - - 12c
19c bottle Stones' flavoring

extract, - - 9C
8c cream dishes, 2C

4c fruit dishes, . 2C

5c fruit. saucers, - 3C

7c plates, - - 3c
19c lamps, 9c

All-ove- r' Remnants.- -

These will be offered Satur-
day at half.

Torchon L&ce, 3c.
7c torchon laces, -

"-.'-- 3C
' HaJf Price
Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' 5c lawn andker-chief- s,

neat hemstitch. At 2C.
Ladies' 8c white and fancy

hemstitched handkerchiefs. At
6 for 25c.

HO VET FA MIX Y HE VXIOX.

From
Little
Jobs

A PLEASANT EVENT.

CHESHIRE.
At the Home of Mr. Stevens in West

Haven.
At the residence of F. N. Stevens, 220

Daniel Hovey, of Ipswich, Mass.,
was tho emlgant ancestor of all the
Hovey family in America, His de-

scendants have been dispersed over the
country widely, and have never at-

tempted a reunion till this year, when
eighty of them assembled at Ipswich,

Elm street, West Haven, a very pleasAug. 24. On Wednesday evening Per-

cy H. Sioper and Jennie C. Hall were

united id marriage at the home of the
ant gathering assembled to celebrate

Large contracts grow,Mrs. Stevens' birthday. Among the
If you have a small room to be abride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

T.nmhprt Russell. "Moss Farms." Rev.
number was Mrs. Stevens' sister, Mrs.
Hotchklss, from Montana; Mrs. George

All silk remnants that have
been selling at one-thir- d off, to
go on Saturday only as a sweep-
ing special a half price.

rcr painted, let ,.tts do it. If you
J. S. Haugh was the officiating clergy have a small room to paper,

Blgxdow and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Hoed of this city: Mrs. H. C.

Squire of Philadelphia. Alter a sump-
tuous supper fine music was rendered

man. A choice circle of friends were
present and there were many tokens of

on Tuesday, August 21st, while as many
more sent their fraternal messages for
the occasion. After prayer by the ven-

erable Dr. Alvah Hovey, of
Newton Theological Institute, a formal
organization was effected. Rev. Hor-
ace Carter Hovey, D. D., of Newbury-pnr- t,

Mass., was elected president, with
Rev. Henry E. Hovey of Portsmouth,
N. H., and Rev. Edmund F. Slafter, D.

kindly remembrance. Tiie nappy cou

pie have gone on an extended pleasure
painstaking as if we were do-

ing the whole house. Some

day you may want a large con- -'

tract done then yon'll remem
10c satin ribbons, various col

by Miss Gertrude BIgelow on the piano,
and Lucius Stevens on the flute, wl'.h
singing. Congratulations were receiv-
ed from her brother, Sereno Mansfield
and wife of Philadelphia, and others.

ors and widths, 5c
D., of Boston, as vice presidents. Lewis ber us. JgR. Hovey of Haverhill, Masa, was
made secretary and treasurer, and Miss er r.D&rgdtins. CHAS. P. THOMPSON,

fc' ORANGE ST.

AT LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
Winthrop G. Bushnell of this city,

who Is prominently Interested In vari-
ous trolley and electric light companies,
is having an outing at Lake Champlaln.
He was at the Hotel Champlaln on
Thursday.

89c wrappers for
$2. 00 wrappers for

4,9- - $1.48 wrappers for 75c.
99c $2.50, $3.60 wrappers, 1.50

ikirts-le- ss than HdJf. v

Lydia Caldwell of Ipswich, librarian,
to take charge of documents and 'pa-

pers. A large committee was formed
to compile the Hovey genealogy, in-

cluding members from the various New
England states, New York, Ohio,
Washington, D. C, and elsewhere, to
report next year. An address wa9 de-

livered by the president, concerning
"Daniel Hovey of Ipswich," printed

.; J
100 baskets fine white and yellow

peaches, 75c to $1.00 per basket, at D. M.
Welch & Son,

NOT THIS CHKAPKST,

BUT THE FINEST$1.89 and $2.25 wash skirts going for
$5.00 wash skirts going for

" " "$6.00 -

$8.00 " ""..
99c

$2.50
$3.00
$400

trip. .- " Rev. C. W. Lyon, pastor of the M. E.
church, is quite ill and on Sunday Rev.
J. S. Haugh will preach in the morn-

ing and his daughter, Mrs. Horan Sib-

ley, Just home from China, will speak In

the evening.
Frederick Bristol, an aged Inmate at

the town farm house, died Tuesday,
and his funeral took place on Thurs-

day.
J. L. Preston had a horse stolen out

of his barn on Monday night. Mr. Pres-

ton is sick at his home. He was taken
111 while in New Haven several days
Bince.

Letters have been received from E. W.
Doolittle, who sailed from New York
for Liverpool August 4, telling of a

pleasant voyage and safe arrival. He
expects to be In Cheshire the first part
of September for a few days.

Moving Pictures.
There will be an exhibition of Edi-

son's kinetoscope for the benefit of the
Cheshire cornet band in the town hall
here on September 1 at 8 o'clock. This
Is an amusing, entertaining and in-

structive entertainment, consisting of
animated scenes by the latest improved
method of picture projecting apparatus
now before the public. General admis-
sion 25 cents: children under twelve
years 15 cents. Reserved seats 10 cents
extra.

copies of which were dlstrihuted as
souvenirs. Dr. Slafter also gave en-

gravings of the old Hovey home to all
present.

Addresses were likewise made by the
other officers named above, and the
after-dinn- speeches overflowed with
interesting reminiscences. Tha oldest

$149 Straw ff&is, Sc.
Ladies' and misses' untrimmed straw hats, balance of season's

showing. Values up to $1.49. All on one table in the Millinery
Room at Sc.

to respond to a toast was George Hovey
of Dracut, Mas?., ninety years old. Miss
Caroline Hovey of Cambridge spoke for
the Hovey women. Among other
spenk-:- were Henry Russell Hovey of
Hartfcrd, E. Clarence Hovey of Bos-

ton, Charles F. Hovey of Boston, Emer Sit' Men's Bathing Suits
son Hovey of Portsmouth, and John W. $2,00 plain worsted suits, $1.00.

$2.50 worsted suits with redNourse. the lntter speaking on behalf
'

50c handkerchief scarfs, 25c.
25c teck scarfs, - 12 I -- 2c or

of the Ipswich Historical society.

5

J mMmK i

Among the letters received were
.

greetings from England, Scotland, Ire-
land and Wales, Canada, and all partsDYING IN PAWTUCKET.

white border, $1. 25.
$1. 50 cotton jersey suits with red

white border, 75c.
Boys' $1.00 suits, 50c.
Boys' 50c striped suits, single, 25c.
Boys' 15c trunks, 7

of tha United States. Among collateral
branches heard from were the Bart-Iett- s,

two of whom have baen knighted
by Queen Victoria, and are members of

Widow of B. Tyler Henry of This City.
The sad news was received here yes-

terday of the critical iilness of ' Mrs.

Henry of No. 73 Audubon street, this the British parliament, one of them, Itssic, Qccity, widow of the late B. Tyler Henry
of this city, the noted inventor in gun

Men's imported madras shirts with
attached culls to match, JJ.OO.

Men's fine oxford shirts in fancy
stripes with detached cuffs, gl.00- -

Men's fine silk and cashmere shirts
in stripes and checks, to wear with
white collar, $l,OQ.

Men's fine chevict shirts in stripes,
with detached cuffs, 75c.

work, who died about two years ago
Mrs. Henry went to Pawtucket recently
to visit her daughter there, Mrs. Ida

Fan Tan March. My Mary Dear.
Fancies. She's Mine All Mine.

Blackville Society Two-ste-

Fox Hunter's March.
McKinley March.

Cranshaw, whose husband is superin-
tendent of a large cotton mill there The R. H. Nesbit Co.,

Corner CUuicn and jfiiira BUk jIME FOB SAMPLE CAM. aa I

She was taken 111 and has failed rapid-

ly and owing lo her advanced age,
about eighty years, her recovery has
been given up by a council of physicians
called In the case. Mrs. Henry is a fine
old lady, greatly beloved by her many

Sir William Ashmead Bartlett, being
married to the Baroness Burdett
Coutts. Grover Cleveland
is a'so claimed as a Connection of the
family. The late Governor Hovey of
Indiana, and General Charles E. Hovey
of Washington, as well as many others
distinguished In the service of their
country, and In professional and liter-
ary and scientific ways, were mentioned
with gratitude and esteeem.

The environs of Ipswich are extreme-
ly attractive and it is rich in historical
localities, as well as in places particu-
larly interesting to. this one family.
These were visited after dinner. The
closing incident of the day was a sail
on the steamboat "Carlotta," whose
master, Captain Nathaniel Burnham,
was proud to be numbered among the
kinsmen, his mother's maiden name be-

ing Hovey, and she still living at the
great age of ninety-fou-r years. The
party were taken down the Ipswich
river, in sight of the old Hovey home-
stead, the Hovey wharf, built 240 years

friends here. She is a member of St,

The ease of your pose
depends on your clothes.
The 'woods are full' this
summer with young la- - J
dies armed with the 'cam--
era. Will your clothes

l'aul's church. All her daughters are
with her, viz.. Mrs. Cranshaw of Paw .fii.iribffrjfc.t-,A-

tucket, Miss Nellie Henry, who resides
ot 73 Audubon street nere, Mrs. smith
of this city, wife of Frank twist the lens, or will
Smith, who was a captain in the old
Twelfth C. V. Mrs. Henry's daughter
Jennie of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. Joseph
Story of Brooklyn, N. Y who has been
visiting in Norfolk. Conn., and who left
for her mother's bedside yesterday.

WAGONS,
TRUCKS,

HARNESS.
FARM WAGONS, MILK, GKOC1SRY. and

BAK.EUS' WAUOiNS.
DUMI' CAKTS, CONCORDS, RUNABOUTS

aod TOP CARRIAGES.

a

they stand the test ?

A few dollars now buys J
a suit that will give you
perfect composure and
comfort.
Some suits that were QJ
$12 and $15 now

Rough and dressed, of everv
GORMAN'S TROUBADOURS.

1111

ago and still in use, Heart-Brea- k Hill,
Sagamore fllll, Hovey's Island, and
Pium Island, all more or less identified
with the family history. Ipswich was

Medicated

Complexion
J

Soaps
All Skin Troubfei

description.

Also, COAL
LOUIS A. MANSFIELD,

Successor to Austin Mansfield & Son.

505 GRAND AVENUE,ft

founded by Hon. John Winthrop, in
1CS3, and was at one time a place of
commercial importance, and it has fig-

ured as a strong educational center.

HARNESS, BLANKETS, ROBES and COL-
LARS.

Cur Wagons were all bought prevlom
to the raise In prices, but will be sold with-
out any advance.

SMEDLEY BROS. S CO.
104 to 177 liUliiWEUX STREET.

Attraction for Next Week at the Savin

Gorman's Troubadours will be the at-

traction at the Savin Rock theater next
week. Accompanying them is the fa-

mous Madame Flower.
A special feature of the sacred con-

cert at Savin Rock park will
be the appearance of the Temple quar-
tette of this city.

Cureft
AlA-fll- "WW

CriAPLLST. NE.WMAVLN.Cj. Z
Charles H. Luberick, w ho was grad

uated from the Yale law school with
the class of '1)3, receiving a D. C. L. de-

gree nt the time, and who hails from

PREPARED FROM

Ancient Egyptian Formula
by John 1ayher& Co., Set Yom

Ak at counter tor "Ufa of Cleopatra.'
Wot aale by leading drofglata. st If
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Pliibigr iri Gasfittintan Antonio, has just been given the
chair of political science and common
law in the Univeisity of Texas and will

CABINET AfJD HARDWOOD

WORK,
ALSO SAWiNG, TURNING

And JOBB1NU IN WOOD of all kinds.
IcmVAKD P. BRETT, Builder,

III AiillSA.N S'l'iliiJIiX.
Telephone K! 13.

' HOMEWARD BOUND.
Mrs. I.. A. Hitchcock, Mrs. H. T.

Smith and Mis. George M. Barnes of
Jleviden and Mrs. H. T. Franklin of
this ciiy are now on the ocean en route
for home on the big Winifredian of the
Leyland line, which arrives in Boston
fhi latter part of next week.

assume the duties ot his new position OASTOKIA.
Bears tie ) 1!ra You Havfl Alwyi Boujjlitnext month. The new appointee was J.H. Buckley, 179 Churcli S

4&visiting friends and renewing old ac-

quaintances in this city recently.
Signature

of


